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CoUNTY FAm 'rHE SOUTH AS BmDLiND COUNTY DEMOCRATS REPORT OF THE ,()fANDUS KRA.USE PASSES ON 'B..i,'~"',J",,":','.\,(UR,D,ENI~I',",,I,-":'," 

BIG SUCCESS Miss Charlotte White, w~ltlpgtrom ' , (By Katherine Mitchell) .q ., 'I'R 
~~SS~~th:exas, teUs of the birds or HOLD MEETING" M.~. CONFERENC}jc!~'t~;:~~~"t!~~~S:r~fa:e: :~: a"~ til, ~Z»l~lV~~~!:::1 

'W~ay Attendance Said to be 
Greater ThIll1 Any Dar Last 

YeM'---and All Pleased 

'l'o my numerous Wayne' fi-leuds lilemberS'or Demc>c;aUe County c'oiu- M8Il1(,ba~lr~ of -P8.stO~s-BeT. Joh~ hlB h(lme with his daughter, ,Mrs Jud.-es, Be~. Tilts Mo~ ';£~. 
who haven't time to writ", greeting. mlttee haTe mterestlng Basi· ". «rant 'Shick Betul11ed to Wm. Beckimhauer. In that time M FlIIdJDI: .infOiII' DJsVJ~"" 

J have Intended eYer since' I' can.. ness Meetlnrr'SatUl'dar, ) , ' , W~ endenred himself to many· p~ople. Mue~ CompetitlQll, ,'I, i'" 
__ down to write of the birds, tlut' haTe The writer spent happy hou.rs visit, 'I .,' 

The opening day neTer seilS a !.Ir neglected It.. When I came 'in Feb' S~turday afternoon a baker's dozen ... The aU~U~I. ;:;:;:nee or tile Ne. Ingwlth him Rnd was amazed af thi: The commi.i~ell6 named Illl't" ijp~!~~:::':' 
at Its best. and yet the opening d3.)' ruwry. there were flocks of wlmos! aH met at the elty han to represent tho brailt~. Methodists which c108ed tho keenlnteltect that eighty years had by "th<l comm,ltlee" of \he, W~!'1~:!I , 
'Of the Wayne County Fair this ye&l' vai-letUes of our Nort!)ern birds, seventeen voting preCincts Of ,th'~ 'first of the 'week did a Ire at wo.rk' not dimmed.' club to act 118, judces as to,.I:JI,~,,,fI:\~ ,; 
WI!I8 at its best, compa,red wtth the meadow larks abounded, But'leading cou~ty I~ order that they 'mlght,"~ ~.oi'i~g l~~~~sslon-perhlll>S fot.1I0?1 Mr. Krause WII8 of the otds<:lIool, beautiful and well. kePt. ~'IfDI! .~!)~:, 
fair last season when It was also: anli out singing at! of tbem was a plLlr organized to do their part In the com· and I'cf1!apafor not so good-In the gentle. sympathetic, a splendid ex- yards a'!,d gardenS"haTe jU~t~!~'M!~tr, 
good, ,when compared with any other' of mocklngd)lrds; that had built their Ing Clllripa:tgn and election., , shaking up .1lv~n In the aPpc)lntm.en~ ample of unselfishness. -It was al- In their IInlLl,report, an~ ,t!tll",~l,~~,;, 
'lair In this part of Nebraska. 0ne nest In the orchard east 'of Us. »very Their' flCl'8t act was to organlze-~ ma,de. " ,", ways of others he was tlilnklng' and winners are announced. ,,",',,$!Ill,,, or 
mtO h&d' been at most of them, de- morning, the father, perched 'himself electing .T,':'I H. Kemp chairman, lIIra: !\ev: a~t~~was one of th~ few wh~ tt Is with sorrow Ij,lId ,regret I find,~h<l dlstrlo~ 11'11$ '!JIn In the fo'l0:l'~I':"~' 
,dared ,that he had seen none better, on the caster bean troo, (they grow Om, an ,secre, tar,y and Martin Rln, ger eSCtlPed,t,'h,~, ;W-0ve and so did the pas- ,"acant chair and f tuck away wi::' der: Wm· I>ammeyer. wm~"~'''' 
_4 but few that had equal display,' as high as our orchard trees In the treasu~e'r.' The matter of , financing !\ tor at' Nodo!),. ' • other sacred IDemorjes his 'perpet~Q\, and R~v. Tec)i:haus. Gre"M~" ~~, ", 
to most of the departments. No one' north), In the back yard singing mOd~sf~~~palim'w'as'under consider-' ",The fo~lo~,lng summar

i
" wlll KIV,~ smile, his, reai ,friendship and hiS' provem~nt, "Wa!'ter SaTidl!9~, \,~,1:l!li", 

could give a very good idea with Den with aU the might In him m6cklng allon en,d ?assed upon. The quest!(I'l !!on l(iea of t~e at\itu,i)El of' the gather .. qU,alnt, 0\(\ fashioned mannerisms. judges for, the, district wllr~, ",,,,,~t~, 
<>r NIlCIl, it must be seen. The every other bird' that sang. H~of co-operlttlng with the state com· 'Ih~"on somerf th'l q~estions of worlo1. Short funeral services were held at P. A. TMobatd, Mrs. H. J. ¥Ijlllr~ 
'''''hool exhibit, the fine arts, tho' would hear the c'arpimters at work mlt,tee in IL matter of "blan~"t" adver. :wldi. Intere.~: ,,, the Ijeckenhauer home at 12:30, MIl'\- Mrs. A. V. Teed.,," 'ip',," 

• Ifloral' hall, the fruits, bees a!!:d hon.", on the school building they were tlslng wa"s considered. " The idea of ' " Any contr6versy over defense test day, conducted ,by Rev: Mr. Stauss ot In the second dfebrlct, D~: :~, :,' ',,; ", 
I d ts 'd t ere~tlng, and, one day I heard him, hi' " d d I W ' , La IDE S BI I d 'H' -<lomest, pro uc , women s epar - av nga ,~'unaroun ay n ayne day 'Yas averted by the Methodist West Poillt. Miss" Fern Oman sa.ng w s, r. • .'" a ran, ~~~m~~" 

ment are all simply fllI'ed to the very mocking the gratin!: of the saw. county was endorsed "and if it shan Plpiscopal ctinference of Nebraa:"a two solos. Rev. Stauss read and ex. Henney won In order nameeL " Gril~t. 
last bit of space, and the judges will They stayed unti'l they had tralne1 materialize, a <!'!l', will be set wi'~n' 'which is In ~nnual session here, wMn plalned the Twenty-third Psalm, alld est improvement, Jas. 'JeftrteS;'wltil. ': 
have a job 1,>, deCide which is the their young to fly and then they reft every town In the colinty wUl have,," ;it' ~Pted ~?dal as It. attitude 011 gave a new and vivid word pletu're of Mrs. E. W. Hul'e, Mrs, D. m.,,', '""Etr~f''':'' " 
good, 'better beRt. us. but the other day I heard him, band, s~veral good speakers and 1\ peace, the resolUtions ot the general the old, old stor~, forever nIlW. ard and Mrs . .T. C. Jacob~~~",e~ ,~ 

In l!ve stock we woul'd sa" that again. Nlght~ngales very often real booSters trip. conference of the church passed la~t The body was taken to West pOint mlttee. '" '.' ' " . ", 
swine easily take the lead, with 120 mad~ the nights vocal thro May and Precinct Caucuses 'M' ddl 'I th h th t p Third district was awa~~I\~, toi'P' 
Pens showing the best of the stanual'd' June. A bird about the size of it It was' decided to hol'd the -ecln " I'd

ay
, a Ind

g 
on Y I e ope a res· (or Inter!Dent. ~'Uneral services Wer. E Brainard Dr G .T ue1l8' Ind 

, Y' ,. ent Coo I gil wou d co·operate In tho held at the Evangelical Lul'lw"-' .. ,.., ", ""C·· 
breeds. The Chester White, the York lark, "but with a Gong tall called a caucuse.i In each precinct Tuesda}', international conference on disanua- an church at that place. Rev. Mr. M. E. Way. Greatest ImproVGJll'p:~~ 
shire. Poland, Spotted Polands, Han'p- sclssetstall has been with us all sum- September 30 "t 8 o'clock at the us~al ment and arbitration of the league Stauss took for his subject "The MOI'~ Jens Anderson. crudges, lIIrB .•.. ~. 
shires, Duroc Jersey, and perh"ps mer, beautiful' singers. Jackdaws voting place, unless the preCinct com· ,of nations. Abul\dant Life.' His words were an Beckenhauer, ''!dr~. c. A .. M,o~~~~f~' 
(ltherJ, A -number of p~ns from out gathered the worms after the pldw all mlttee ,shall designate a different The general conference resol'ut:.l1 Insplratton ~nd his tribute to th", Mrs. Art Ah~1,jn. ' . .' ':',j'~' , , 
th(, county competing in a show that SOmmer. Blackbirds are still lIere. place. At t,hese' caucllses a justice calls u~on America to lead the way to deceas"d was very beautiful andrlo~" Fou.,rth. distrl. c. t, j\:rt Ahe. rn, ,o.~. i' 
has few equals in quality. The other day I saw a flock of gray of the peace, an assessor and roaa peace by joining tM permanent court 1y deserved. MoMaster, A. B. Carhart. ',Qreat st 

The horGes and cattle ,are In evi- birds about the size of an English ove'rseer' for each district shoul\! ho f t I I tl b I Imp'rovement. Alice Rlckabau. gh.:,',' ,. ' I t'lr In ernat ona jus ce; y ceas lIg MIRS Fern bman snng, ... h' 
dence In quantity and qualtty. Sparr,,,,, and among them a literally place In ;nominatlon, and the dllterent to glorify war and by, ptovldlng fo" sweet c'ontralto, words or com;~'rt al~d Fltth dlstrlc,t, Dr. ,Lutgen (W&filll)" 

The house built for the poultry e,,- whjte bird the same size and shape. c,ommlt~ men and women shoultl conscl'lptIon of labor and wealth M, cheer. HosP.ltal),w .. m ... BeC.k. enh~ .. ~.e,r.'.~.'.'.I'.'., .. ~.' •.. I, 
hlbit is crowded to capacity, and filly Occaslonal1y we 'see a Baltimore look after that matter In their pre· we\'l as soldl~rs in event of war. Kieper. Greatest' Improvelllent ", ~i :"" 
bew pens had to be hurriedly con· orlal and a cardln8ll. One day we clnct. The figl)t for prohlbltlon was, d~. . Beatltlful noral. o~erlngs ,covel'ed ert Jones. Commlt'tee Mr. R. A" Or 

structed this week to prQPerly keep ilrore down tto Rio Grande Clty,about If 'was: decldod to ask Congressmnll clwred "only l>egun" In another res- casket and, chall~el rail, speaking Eachen, Mrs. :.T. R., Rundell',' Fr 'J 'IIi, 

the birds where they coul'd l>e seen and thirty·flve miles and every here and Ho*a,r'} :,to meet with the' Way"" olutlon adopted. It was presente!\ ~helr mute teatlmony or love anll re, Gamble. ' " ,,' " 
admired. A lot of admirers we,:'o there we saw a flock of eight O~ teu county ~oters at Wayne the evenh,g by the Rev. L, Ii. Keckle~ of Os. spect. Members ~lthe Masonll> ol'deT, The commtttee of the waYl!\e:W~Q'C 
about the pens of bOth poultry and little ~.ed birds with brownish wings, of Septniber 29th, which will be Mr.n·mond, and aft.e,. denouncing opposltloll of' which Mr. ,Krlluse was a member ml\ns 'ClUb which sponsored the; ~9', ee 
porkers. In 1he latter cl'ass we saW part of them males we concluded, day next, and Mr. Howard has acceot· to the Volst~ad, act, ,urged retentl,,~1 ~In"" 1886,_toOlt charlle of th~ bur",1 ment InsUprlng, iind to W~~,,,\I\I1: 11 
exhibits fromtb.e babies at the broast with top knots, and we saw one ed. All" are Invited to attend. Will ot such organlzatjons as the W." C. services and the body was laid to resL crealt "IS due for th,e\.rgood, \Vork.~f~, 
to great-great grandparents that ~Ip· solitary Mexloan Elagl'e, calors, red, YOulbe tb.ere? T. U., and the"anti .. aloon leo.gu~ III In Mount Hope cemetery. Mrs. Clyde Oman, Mrs. Fred ,:a\~11' 
ped :he scale at 600 to 700 hundred white and l>lack, not so large of course the flght to uphold the dry l'aws, Those attending the ~"ervices from and lIIrs. S. 'E. Auker. ',,,';! 
pounds-showing these little feIlows ass oue eag,!es, as the country Is smaI- ;DISTRICT TEACHER MEET 'As members of the board of trus- Wayne, beside th~ WIn. Benkenh",\A.' 
their possibilities If they tend strictly l.er and the people not so progresllive. Superintendent Jacobson of the clt.y tees of the anti.saloon league of Nc- family, were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
to growing; and esdape the slaug'hter But the most IntEll'estlng bird just schools went to Norfolk Tuesday to 1!'raska,'the cllDference "named Arthur HiSCOX" Mr. and, Mrs. Eph. Beck· 
house. no:,,- Is the white wing, which is very confer with other officers of the Attack, C" Wi 'IMcCaskell, H. C, Sel. enhausr, Amos B~ckellhauer, Cha:ice 

Agricultural 1I1achlnery ntim'roys among the mesquite along Third district of the State Teachers dell, G. M." 13lng, C. G. Goman and Denesu" R. R.: sm IIh, MI.s Fern 
Perbaps no feature of a fair is of the water ways. One day last week assocla,tlbn, of which he is the 'presl- ~lI"en 9hamb~rlllln. Om~n, Mrs. W. ~: !;'ox, Mrs. E. ~'. nlc 

greater edUCational vaJue to the real SharN went bunting and invited dent, as tll the program for the raIl :r'lte ,north,est Nebr~ska Methodl"t Michael, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Mlt.,,\· las 

::~~;:;~ t';: o~~:~~~w::':a~:s:~~: :~:!c~:~enat[ ~~el$c:b a ~~~~ wI~! :~;~;t~~rt!~ 8~e ::IS~=~:· ~~~~~en:o;;:f:n~~:~lh!!~tu~~~~~ ell. ,." O~liary. . . ;: 
-play 10 that of lIIeyer & Blchel tC had a most dellg!)tful feast and most Miller o~ West Point Is the l!ecretlfr.y day bY unanimous vore of t!to latter In th~ passing of, ,Mrr. At!lur,.o;I~s to 
'Wayne. who have from $10,000 to $1~,- enjoyable time. and.T. W. Sah.1strom of Norfolk ,. organization ~6re tqday. This activ" Krause we lose it kind hearted fatMr, All 
000 worth of machinery on t:Oe CHARLOTTE M. WHITE. the vice presl'dent. They hope to gives the Nebraska conference autho,· a generollS friend, and a true brotber, "tow 
grounds, which includes tractors with practlcal1'y complete the program .t Ity" ~"er th~ state as a whole al,d btlt what Is loss for us Is galli' for wh 

AL~CE SHEREB INJUIlEJ) 

IN l.~WAY 
AIl.<le· erer Is 

power takeoff, with corn huskers or COUNTY FARMERS UNION this mee~ug. brings 7,000_ P1em~rs Into the stlit. him. ,For many weeks he knew the on 
pickers, and 20·foot binders oj\eralivg MEETING TODAY, THUBSJlAY President Ja.cobson tells u. that organization, making, the total allout end' was near but' lie was cMm, \ . .,\,y 'ened and rail away, 
lIB they woul'd If In the field at w",·k. ___ some able and wldely·known SchMI 81l,000, one of the largest In llump,ws optimistic, rather'eager for the grent out of the wagon. 
feed grinding mills, ~~shlng mac- At the city hal1 at 10 o'clock this men w>lI be on the program-In bet and area In the country. step. He was conndent that the God with his hands on the W"IIPI~!eID1 
hines, and other smaller farm nece~. morning a meeting of the Wayr,e some of the ablest of the time, and who had Innuenced hlB life ~o that he could ,thlrow 
sltles, besides wagons, spreaders ano! County Farmer Union gathered to amdng them he mentioned Dr. Mon· MRS, ANNA LARSON thorougilly would not forsake him In from the wagon; Alice went' 
other machinery. They had a good consider matters uf Interest to thom roe 'of the University of nUnols, Dr. IN AUTO WRECK life's greatest change. hind one' of the hOrS60 and the 
.hM'e of the visitors watching the 31111 Tlsten to a talk from Mr. Jon",s Koos 01 the University Of Minnesota, ,For the past two years Mr. Krause ran over her chest. 

working of this disPlay. of Omaha, a field man for the Union. ~~o~'otB~:m;:I:e~~I~o:~e~i':~rl~l~ The SaturdaY~ha paMrs told had mnde his home with his daugh' imtn! ~~:t e~te:t:fd~~;Ult 
111:; o~fa~:c~;:r~~ ~hS-:~a~~~ :~[er;I~~ ~~~sl::r~e ::~~~~;~::~ specialist In sociology, is to, be heard, ~ayt!~n;:~I:~::: :h~C~ h~~I:;:'~th~~ :~Yn::rsFIV~:~fith~e:::~'::~~er:~ It was feared she was hurt., 
Malo\' Co. were thel'e with cars,-tracr. and i Dr. iLles of Chicago wlU tell' of , Fr a sbroke of appolexy which confined Iy, later It. was diSrOBed tbat :, 
10\'8 and accessories, The Buick car play, playgrounds and recreatbn. aw' nedrearlllld~sn·g,r.,anAd· tDodh~ dg:aOt~ OfeIMn,,~~~ hlme t(l hi&~oom., One of thegt"ent. bones were broken. Alice 

showing off-for W. A. Hlscoxhar<1- Besides these, tbere wl\l be instruc- • v 'to hi d I bl out of the mlxitp luc • < 

had ~ 'fine showing. Burret Wri'lnt wllre. lors and spoola;Jsts In music and other Dodge. The 'accident, happened !tAar est joYS coming m ur ng " Miss' Sherer was a student 
.. :':d ::rs¢hefO~odf:;p!=~:. an~ ~~- ., Harry Oraven had a fine showing departments or school' work. Union, wben a road' hog ,who kept IIIn:~ wasd th~hlast V::lt o~I~IS br~~- Normal here, and hns many 

Andrews was lookin
'" a~ter the Chive '. O,f ,some. things needed in every home gOing, crowded the Larison car Into er munf , th ~nt a b

O 
tah ng. 0 who will be glad In know that her 

" , - 'the ditch, where It upset. throwing meetiug a e wo· ro ers was a . -
1 t, f h' h h hIlS t/1 wHere they are tidy, and do their on ROPP FAIDLY REUNION" , touching scene. Within a week of Juries have not proven serlowi. ' 

e or w 10 e I . e age'lcy. '_ -laundry, work. ' There was a reunion of the Kopp the t~ women out. and pinning the 
'th:".:'C~e~l:y t::~e:;:hl!~len~~r~:: ~~~ 'l'Ite Wayne Cylinder shop had 8o~'e family Sunday the 21st In which the driVer under the car. PasSing Mr,' ~~ ;;eet!ng :dm~d passe~ a::r' WAYNE HIGH SUHOOL 

Mt-ernoon' 'in -~t-,the-' samples 'of his work which showed foUowing were p ..... tlclpant.. Mr. ~~:'~~d :~~.t~:~e:nt~h: irO~~g b:U:~ second u::ro":e a~d. ;::::d=~ :; llV~ "The high 3chool football 
may attend. Fot~h~ entertai;mont: that It is equipped to, add double life and Mrs.! Will ISopp and daUghter fo'r Omah""'a, where Mrs. Dodge dlp',d o'clock he quIetly passed to his re, Anlte tlte lack of marterlal, 

b II I'. d to your car engine, If, given the Maud~ and 'Mrs' Goo Deaton who -..- "'n,owled:lIlt a " game was I' aye betweml h "I ' • ward aged 83 years 9 months and 8 UP nne and showed a gOOd .. 
Winnebago and AI1~n., AI.I frEle M.ts c Thanceew' ayne 'fonument works hoA no' ',came th~" 12th from 'Thomas countr, bef?re the train ~eached Omaha. days' , of ball whne pl'aylng 

". ON ,Okl'ahoma, September 12th and hM'!!r' Mrsl, Larison Is a sister-In-law of . . 
were In place and ,with thQ midw"y showing of their produet that was been visiting at the home of hi' Joh,tL-Larison of this place, and was Mr. Krause was born December bers of the Normal squad 
a~~ c"rnlval attractions ready t.o fine, !tnd a circular showing the "Yes- ')"rother, .S. C. Kopp and family and for!Derly ~llt-of-U'-Is--c01llJ.4LIU- ..1J)"_1840 ,_In Zerrrick __ ~rPlan;!:~Jn. Ing. -----,cc-;'--' 

110 tor'day" and the "Today" of that busl- with relatlves about here since that an early day. " 1860 he came to Canada. Five yeal's A meeting was called 
For Thursdayrs program, Gov, ness at Wayne. The circular spoke time. qthers were Mr. and Mrs. Both Mrs. 1 Lrurlson and son Ray- lateY', March 30, 1865, he was unlto)d thoso 'persons wlsh'lng 

Charl'es W, Bryan,. Det)lOcratic vi"e of thG founder of the Industry Ite;'e, Lee Jam!,s of Pierce, Mr. and lIIrs. mond were quite seriously Injured, and 111 marriage with Miss Isabella members of the' 
presld~ntial candidate, 'will 31)eak on P f D I it was feared that the mother had 1IIlmlns. In 1869' they came to N~: ten 'resPonded. ' 
the lesaes or the' riatldnal campa'Wl r~he ;:~:; Grocery was weI! rep- ~~!:e;e::~lI~~p,ofwh~a~:o!:~~h~:~ sustained' serious Internal Injury. It hraska, locating at WeRt Point. In Vlollns:-Myron 
and his stewardshIp fiR governot 0' r.,sonted In a booth, showing what near Ra~dolph, and otliers, making Is said to be' 'a Dodge car with an the RI,rlng of 1871 they returned to Malloy, Geo. Hartshorn 
Nebraksa. may, be obtained there In wholesome with the S. C. Kopp- family about Iowa \"Icense from PottawattamJe Canada because of the III health"'of glln. 

Friday, Senator Cappcl. of Ran- eats, twenty r~latives participating county that did the work. The driver the wife and mother, Ten years latel' '. 
Bas will make tb'e 'prlriclpal, addrens. Ralph Runden of the Basket store T,lle' day was happily spent ~siting .hould bo found and'sent to the chair. Mrs, Krause passed away. In 1882 Dennis and Elmer qwen. , " 
With __ P.hU r..a.--Foj1etw .. -l1nnounced,-i-Gr- ~ame'was"alw"'dlOwing off" his wares and part-aklng-of----the, ,hosPltality---or_p'he Fremont people were on their Mr. Krause 'returned with his cl)lI· Saxnphones:-Katherlne !pU" " 
13aturday. at ~he faIr, thetr ho~t and h06tese. The guests way to Excelsior Springs, Missouri, ~o dren, establishing a homo at We3t and Walden Felber'i ' :"1,' 

The monster s~h(>ol pagea.nt" 6ta~- -- Gamble & Senter had' a clotning from the southland departed Monday spend a month hefore going to Call- POint. Clarlnets:- WaYne and RObe~~" 
ed at a large eillehso and !nwhj~b display with some patterns for ellli'~r for the~~ home, accompanied hy (ornla for the winter. .Docensed leaves eight daught>.,·s pentere.nd Ropert Brown. ; ,,,.,' , 
800 sch'ool children' wm'.tll.k<I 'part small or rarge, C, 111. ~opp, and expect to reach • and .s()ns as 'ollqws: Mrs. Wf\'\lam Bass Horn:~aul Peters~:,:' 
typifyi'1g tbe l>'l.tohi 'and PrOgteBs The need, of the hungry and wea'ry their home in Oklahoma 'the last of REV. COY I" STAGIm Beckenhauer of Wayne; lIIrs. John Plano:-Mlriam Johnson. 
Qf Nebraska. wl)1' ~lJe '''''own. This ~re looked alwr. The W. C, T. U. the ~,9~lh. ACCt;PTS CA.LI. TO WAYNE Lamport of Melita, Manitoba, Cana- The High School Glee 
ha.q been put on !a.tl,gre!at troub!le~:inld Have a "teRt room.'~ and "'watfl<T''' f'ol' ! da; Mrs. Inred Clark of Dewbery, Al- Monday afternoon, forty 
is expHted to be lolle' or' th~' m'~IZi 'the tllksty in a little tent.. 'It .,!~s: 'CEI'.EnR~~JN'G THEIR BIR'rHDA Y The officials ~f the English Luth- herta, Canada; Mrs. Louise Krause places. 
attractions of the 'fsllr.' Itwll! 'tak~ not all that they had nlartnea to "rualto MohlJ['f liast. was the '~3rd »Ir:t,day eran church 'qf this place have rec.elv- of Los Angeles,; 1II1ss Henrlett" Ab:rthday party was 
!pI ace Saturday art~rno/'n. that f,~ature, but the tent they hlvj 0\ th:e Re1iek~h", tJ;lC Odd Fellow ed word '~r0"l Rev. C. L. Stager acce'~,-- Krause .of' Beatdce; Joe Krause 01 kindergarten Thu~sday 

Wayne mercllant,j welre In evidence order~d 'did nat come, ~l1d th(,y hM aux!l!att~nd the good people of tha Ing the call ~nanlmlously extended to N'orth PI ",tte, .Allred KraoRe of Was! 'the nrth blrthd;'y of 
in noolhs or tents,! ati~· we saw ~he took t1-.e best they ooul'l\ ~et. . .. tw~ ord~rs. at W~~nc and vicinity him two weef-s, ago to become' pastor Point' '~nd Eugen~ KrauAe of Blal'r. Herman Elchoff 
happy face of Cal'r'O\1 Orr. ot 'the' orr' - The English Lutheran,: the l'~es~y- uniteiI t&celebrate the eveu.: i.n Ill- Of .. the' chur9h, Rev. Stag"r leaves Two children died in Inrancy. Mr. alter a long and 
&: Orr grocery ~l'tb 1,'s110wes t~at. h1 ~er'an and the Baptist ladies, :' eabh tI'~g t!!aW~c'k ' There WaR n~ program a church at J~dfanapOl1ia, Indl~na, l.O ,Krause has no brothers or sisters tiv_a The 'high School w111 
gets a gOOd l1v!n~; I,andl, many or tMlr 'have eo'!hlg boothS;' while lIkc'· cdr.- of ~pj,akln~ n~ lodge work on formula enter this neld. He Is)8 young man, Ing. sented in the I!1'st(>rl,~al 
'patrons wear th1e !Happy,' co.,!ente1'. 'dekslOns are there In numerou8"pl,ae~i;. --'--Jdet a I g';;'d~': sCcla! time about 0'10 and .. gradullte or onc of the )Jest For many years he lIad been a urday, 
wenfed appea~mjeo;l.' .' . 'vrihillng popcorn, ca)ld~ a:n~ '.' cd!.d' Of.' ifie /ndst 'pi"a~lng tables to the school 01 the, ~en6'lnlnatlon. He has falthf"l, member. ,of the Elvanl!e\l~"1 representing the 11ll'0Ill""LU'" 

The Carhart l1a,,~d~are,,'hM lJ'an:l~ ',~.I'!n,lm. tiit6 one need w~ht, It"hh,~'ns b'~n:~fY bn~ qrien~ees, It was .. a been In the Ij1lnlstry about five years church, v"regular'attendarit, and'tiu!'. or thos cbool alI(I the ~S!Plt~i.I).,,,::,: __ 
Pile telling of t~ir 6lferJingsas' tlli!· thb Jlrlee. . . -- ,'covor~d'diSh: luncheon served c~.re. since tlnlshln~ his school, and at the porter.'l:hough ~e now hl18 pasae.! team representing 
plared In the btijfhl", ",' I "" I. AmUsement!!' .'. terl'a:'st'lle,"so'thero w.erebl1t 1ew w),o time of his v!slt here, he pleased the "1"ay, yet he lIve~h. achle.ements. 

'The Wayne Vaifl,tt'Store"had III 'g,kJd There are the dally frce acts:.' fo'6r .rer~'''' not free .. to enj9Y tne c7cnlng of his visit herc, he plensed the pen- --'-,--, 7", ---

1IhOwtng of the dtfeWOfmere!landl"" 'ilr! five of t"hem, afternodn anA 'l,v~\i;,' indi' !lo/lathe"- h'a~o " g001, tb".; It 'pie both In ar' d' out of the pulPit. --, Mr. and Mrs. 'I'\>m Gleason and Mr. ed 
'found at their pi...... ", Ing. The hall game psch art:l!~n:: was' .. i..lc1~t""'l!t, truly, and: a f~w ' " . ' and Mrs. Pete BumPUS, who &pellt a 

There waaa" IUI~ ATmOllTB exhIbit, and thc great paVilion dolne!! IItl'_t' Illdu"I!'<l~1 In ~tlrdg~. It' ",as a real Mr. and Mts: C'arl 'Win, who spent couple of days vIsiting af the home of 
to willch the naaae of!pe locat dealer for which a good lloor has been lll.f<1 blrtlld3'r ' c'elebratlon'~ . and tM toad about II week' vMtlng' at tho bome of Mr .• and lfr8. George HIll\lewootl, &.1\ 
had ~ot bt® pla~ whllllthe I~ alld high ~Iasa .mll~le. 4lngag~"~t4!.t\lU ~l\el~rl\e\'.'bliA.b~l\, ~ Iloelet-r M by" 'ather., .Gas'\VlII lind tllmllr re.~part~ WedtieedfY ~r theIr home.! to· 

¢Or ~(v.\' 6U~t .. ,..'" ~~ ~~~t ,t1\e ~lMrldllti tl~-: :=\1~~; .tir. thll~., e!~~ln. oVM =!; tOs!rhm""'"e.l:r." •• ,h.".'.O'.".".,,~e at Willner, SOutb ~=~ ::,e,II[.,r::rrzler are Kr~, :rt. 
: 'li'II'li1:.! .III:I!II( ·1:ji!!ii.I!li:, 

':. ,I!"I': ';'i:I:: 1 
',,':,; ,'i '; ,'i'/j ~ :" <·.~::'il'.'.'·I:'.:': ,< 1,1

1 
•. ,,; 

"j'!"lllr'III':I'!'I' 
ii i :~. ' I~'" it!:!' : I 'J ; I' :i!:'lo, I I:: 'i .'> I ,Iii '" 



Moved 
.... 

Kearas has moved his produce 
business into the west side of the 
ice plant building. Bring us your 

cream., eggs and poultry. 

KEARNS, Produce Dealer 

D 0 0 0 0 0 0 () I) 0 0 0 I For a market for poultry, e~gs and 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL u cream, remember F.ortn"r,-a4v. 
o 'l 0 0 0 0 -0 0 () 0 0 I) i bnu.'I-It OetSlher Cohnuhia. rcco.·ds 

Fortner wants your poultry. cream I Ji,H';'l I'll at Bohnert's Music ~tQre. 
and eggs.~adv. The WinHlde Tl'ibune is going 10 

Mrs. ~jwu.r1 Pau] ofwake'tl~ltl. wa • .., put on a HulM('ription contest, B-lvin? 
a IradJ) Rd flH the OI'Rt prizo. a Waylle vi::;ltor MOIlUay. 

ba.-;,I{(;thuJI ie.uB, and \vill bf:t(,JIl vrac~ 
tiel> early. 

Mr,;. W. P. Agl<JI' or Winsido w,,,, a 
WaJ11le visitor between tr~ln" Friday 
morning. 

Dr. Y.oung'S Dental O!ll~e ()ver the 
Firat Nation81 I.lallk,., Plic)ne 107.
Adv"z8-tt 

Miss Lucille Mer..ennon,' wh.o spent 
Slln'day vIsIting with her p .. rents, re. 
turned t.o Sioux Cjtt M.oltday morn
lng. 

'Mr. and Mra. O. 'EI; :MiIler ani! 
Mrs. Rome MIner w~ntto SioUX City 
by lI\1tO Tuesday md~nlnl!! altd spont 
the da.y .. 

e: ,:, __ ::::::a::£ t:!4J!¥11 '*l =4's 
~c:j::>oooc::::xlCO 

First Cla$s 
L di ' ·..::·M "" a es at: eo,s,' 

Tail~nn_ .. , 

Mi:·':l ;'\.111(lrc'd \V;l.llm· went. to n.1n~ 
l;o'lpll S'ltllrd;l.v ('vollin;:.; and vh;/t()d 

over Sum]ay with homo folks. 

Mig" .r"nnie N()~l"an went'tQ E'mer
;-lOll ll'rJday nftel'w>oll and sppnt tho 
week end visiting with Mrs. Gladys 
Martin. 

MrR. I~. E. FleetwoolJ '1nNoll 
.Tunior went to - Si.oux Clty!'Friday 
morning to spend a lew days tlslting 
with relatives. 

!Je1! Dr. E. E. Slmm.ons at !l'ru)s'ke's 
lewelry St.ore eaeh SatlM'day and 
MQnday and get relief from your eye 
troubles. -a(iv. tr. 

Mrs. Frank Soderstr.om and Mrs. 
N. J .. Tuhlln went to Wakefteld Frl
da,y nI.orning and spent the d~f!'irI8It-
Ing wIth frIends. ' 

MirE. John Gumb, jr., who wag, here 
visiting with her mother Mrs. Wha
len, dep8Jrted Fri,lay morning for her 
home at Fremont. 

Mrs. O'Dell' Hoover fr.om Olnaha 
clime Inst weok to vl~it a few days 
a.t the home of her parents, C. I ... ~ 
'rrapp and family. She ~eturned 
hOme Saturday. 

Mrs. J. A. Porter, who )s staying 
with hor' daughter Mrs. Claude 
Wlrlght. went to Norfolk Saturday 
mhrnirlff and spent the week end vIslt-
-Ing With frlefids. ' 

Clean.rs,,: Brus 
~ ,!- ; 'J' i:" I ' , ' 

PlH.iJI .. ! 

,Chll~. Whalen and famJlly o'f oma
hI), who 11lIrchaood tho Whalen bakery 
lm-lt weeh, anti toolc PORHosslon tlw 

I 111&t of thl" w"ok, aN here. \~ni1 ar~ 
il.' ,oqquPI'Ing the Old Swanson h9use on 

,i 4t),. street, IJ.etween Mall) ll'1d Poarl 
~, 8treet~ 

I "~.~~"'!" 

aDd Ski~:!!$"i: 
TEt-A-P~Ol'ofE!4631 

'WAN'11IllD-A g.o.od, steady, gentle
\n~nly salesman to handle a Ward's 
~agon in Way tie c.oU!)ty. Nil ex
: \l~rienC& .ooeded. For tun p.att!QU
,lars write prompUy to Dr. 
Mj>dloai Company, Winona" 

, :1 

. M;~~ Mex Gaebler of Winside waa 
a Wayne vi£itor Tuesday 'between 
train.)). 

Mr~. l"rfJd S .. Berry spent SatUJrday 
yjsitjn~ at Sioux City. going over in 
thoi''; tnorn in g. 

Mi...;!; A-da Cash went to Omaha 
Tue:;day morning, where she will 
8pend sorrw tJme. 

J. M. Rodpfl, jr. came from Siom' 
City Saturday and spent the 'Yeek 
rmd visiting with his parent~ Mr. an3 
Mnl;. J. M. Soden. 

MI"~. Gc"Orge Nuss of Pender, who 
Hl)(~J1t a few days visiting at the J. 
(;. NUBs home Ireturneu to her home 
Batu rday afternoon. 

It you wish to Recure a farm loan 
at the lowest rate, 8ee~ write Or ohone, 
John H. Hoper, Dodge, Nebraska.
adv. 810-41. 

Miss Lola Janssen, who s'vent a 
week visiting at tbe bpm.e .of Mr. and 
MrR. Earl' Bartlett. her sister. de
parted Monday m.orning l.or lIer hpme 
at Mllford. 

Mrs. Gortrude S.onner and daugh
tl~r DOIlIla. w~nt to Sioux Cityw Friday 
afternoon and spent the week end. 
visitinM ;"ith Mrs. Alex Scott n.nd 
oth:~r fr)Bnds. 

"'fl'~' :\1(1(11'1! of nl'ejghtol1. \vho wa" 
vi"itjng ivith relat.ives at Penuel' ,)Ild 
with her~ daughter Mrs. Crarence Con
g~r nt Wfl~ne- TAturned to her h.)me 

iday I,no,rnirig. 

R. S. I '.Taylor, who spent a co.uple 
.of days visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cl'aJrk Banister, his dangh
tel' 'dellarte~l Friday m.orning for his 
home 'at! Wal'nut. 

Art H6r~cheiu, who was hurt in an 
accident' two: weeks orr m.ore ago, Is 
Baid to be Improving nicely. and It Is 
h.oped tqat hlB injuries will pr.ove .of 
n.o permitncnt nature. 

MrS. 1. E. Ems was a passenger'to 
Rn'lldolptl Tu~sJ"y, g.oing up to' joln 
Mr.Ellta there In, a dinner at the 
qhas. Ell is home. a brother to En.' 
~o 18 there with the carnival this 
week, 

~rs. ':\t. O. Chapman of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Mrs. B. W. En\. of Cht
cagp" wiho were at Ca~roU for the 
run~li'nl tor their brother C. E. JOU9'l, 
pl\s~qd tprough Wayne M.onday alter
l\OO;U on 'their way home. 

Mrs. I..e.onard Gossard from P.ort· 
rand, Oregon. ('ame last week t.o visit 
fn way!)e with A. P. Gossard Ilona 
I~~IY' at l'\orf.olk with relatives on 
her, "ide of the family and with Kelly 
Gossard and family at Sioux City. 
-",u~tlo'neer W. H. Neely tells. us 

to annoUnce all auction of 150 head 
~r fp(~{lIng Rt.(~Ors. tn he sold at \Vake .. 
lIcld, Su\uruay urt()rJloon, Odober 4th, 
anil, • th.o~e, wh"", need feeders ~hOuld:· 
atteml an,l buy. -adv. S25-2t 

Miss ¥aybel Britell', _who Is teach
ing: at ~rchard, came home Saturday 
mO,i!)lngi for tho week-end with h.ome 
fOl1\8 e,n~ friends. Miss BrltetJ teUs 
U8 Plat 'sc,hool work. Is going nIcely 
wit\l hel" ~lind that she is onj.oylag 
the, w.ork. 

See Our Exhibit 
at the Fair 

BIGGER 
CROPS 

• 110.,-

See Our Exhibit 
at the Fair 

-LESS 
LABOR 

FAR~fERS, see the new line of FannMachinery, Motor-Driv
en Binders, Corn Pkkers anti any farm machinery, that may be hand
Jed at a saving of time. ~IHUabor if equiPI)ed with 

McCormick-Deering T rac-lor 
, . 

with the power take-off 
'The Long-Life Tractor The Easy-Steering Machine 

The Guaranteed Tractor. 

r=' , "",=w=, '='~:;-~~-;::;='''='.' 
, The seHer agrees t.o ,replace tree the. two.belll'ing crankshaft in any 10-20 Or 
15-31) McC.ormick-Deering Tractor. sh.oul'd it break during the life .of the Tract.or, pr.o
vided the hr.oken parts are pr.omptly returned .to the facto.ry or .one .of it brauch h.o.uses. 

Further, tlie sener agrees to replace free any e,rankshaft ball bearIng In Ine 
10-20 .or 15-30 McC.ormick-Deering Tractor. which may break, weal" .out .or hurn .out 
during the !ife .of the Tract.or. pr.ovided that the defective ball bearing 'Is pr.omptly re
turned t.o the factory Or one .of Its branch h.ouses. 

-.-We have these wonderful McCormick-Deering Tractors as per
fected and manufactured by the Int~rnational Harvester Company 
of America, and they are without rival for any or 'all Farm Power.' 
Me~t every need. 

Sold at Wayne by 

Meyer & Bichel 
Implements and Tractors 

Phone 308 

~::;::::;:~~~~:::=~it:a~f~Es:t~a~h~1~1.~h~e:d~1~8:56:.~-::ad:"~~:::,I While ,planning t.o care f.or all 
_~ " ! , c.on)ers"t I'll tImes, Mr. Gantt.of tho 

Ch~lltlCI~er feels that he c.ould better 
serve his llontllar Sunday dinners if 
tho$~ wll.o knew they are coming 
would maltO reservatlons. The 
plio'nc I~ 45. -adv. 

Mrs .• R. F. Roggenhach went. t.o Julius Rometsch fr.om Sp.okane, 
Wakefield Tueadny m.orning and spent Washington, reft f.or h.ome Sunday 
the day. following a visit here at the home 

Duane Hoffman and Chas. Clutte! of 
Butte were Wayne visit.ors Sun.dar 
and M.onday morning, while .on thlair 
way h.ome fr.om I.owa, where they l:\1IIi 
been effi\>l.oyedf.or a sh.ort time. 14r. 
Clute tad been .one .of lh,,- repr~sel'rp.
tlves fr.om his c.ounty in tne-miUtlfry 
training camp a~ DesMoines. ,h,o 
trurried a short time in the H:awk~ye 
state after giVen his di~rge at lfhe 
close of the camp. They vISi~ed 
Butte friends wh.o are here i!) scb\'Of 

I 

I ,I 

Tlte ~lmprQved Liberty 
I I", 'I II, I 

I
I Oil "Bumer 

I 

CS(\l.; HIs.1.iJJlIhl , iit\I"O~I',Il~,\ 01' ~ahlf'al Ons 
I I I 1,,1;1 

l{1'~'11~ )"lUr I"nnlll~ ut UUl'lIHd tp'mIH'I'atlll'l' ut all Hm.'~. 1'1u 

eoM flo .. " hI til<l Ill(lrnitlll". 1\' .. (,,>1<1, (rOlll ~tlll'lillg til"" ill H ('01;1 
bM('I'JUt'llt. N{t morn~nlt ,f.iliOlJi'd ('ar"JllIg ~l. .... hl'~ thl'ou~~:h blt:l.'l.al'tI:H 
lUld KJUJwd,·If(H. ~ 

More HEAT 
COMFORT 
SATISF ACTION 

No :iOO'l' 
I\~I() Ii E 

",OiSE 
ASHEN 

V~.rlutttoH!o\ In H4'ut nl) HI' tlm"'l 0\"(' n nl('lU\C'l) in lll~nlth 
And hal~J)Ju(!./I.~~ 

J.('t ll.'i-' t,~lk (~"f.r :UH~ mnttcr or 011 hu.nwrs mul fllt'ir nd"nu
'tageg ;wftJJ l,o.u.. IWlift;(~ or I)hoIJC US and u ~.t\h.·~lUnl\ ,,"Ill 't::all Ilnl(l 
KiYe lOu all t.lte-lur(~rnaJrtJon J'OU df'slM'. I hure th(' CJ:clu~hc 
"IreDcy. 

O. S. Rbberts 
, ' , 

Plumbing and Heating Phone 140w IWayne 

Ii:, II 
flrev',.,l,ql\<;j Mrs. E. Hunter came the 

fil'St ~f,:~II~: week from their Wyoming 
bOii,IO, wroro they have been spendInr: 
tho ijuml"~l' and vIsited 8"11hort tlmo 
at the b~;ni.~ Of Mlr. and Mrs. E. n. 
Y.oqng. - Rev. Hunter Is expecting to 
co~Unllcl his cvangc11stic work again 
this fan I and winter, we a:e told. 

H. H. Nllttinl; of Omaha Watl ,\ 

\Vaynn visitor Saturday. on tt hURille:-'R 
n~i:-:'I.;i{Jll. and then llP ~l)pnt ::t hit 01' 

t illlP I alking- of other days with 11. A: 
DUlll), !! i'~ fll1'HH'1' npighhor in Ow days 
\dH'1l hoi 11 W(1T"e living IH'ar YIHbw(l, 
10\\";t. In Hw r·\-pnint;-'"hlH Ron-ill-I·a\\,. 

PI', C. n. Pnlmf'r 'Jf Stantoll, ,llld 
wift>. ll('('OnlPJllit'd lly 1\11';';. Nuttill!:, 
whn b·; :-:,pi'ntlillg a fortnight with ht,!, 

1 (\:111;.;1111'1'. \Irov{' OY('r ~q}(l :\1r. N. 
"j)l'llt Sl,lndny tJ~('l'(' with tlH'rn. 

l\11',"':. }';rll/'c't Ca.rlson rdUl'lw(l 

TllE'~dny from a fortnight-·Yisit at til',' 

hvm~ uri h~a' 1Hd'l~llt~ at DuLroit, l\lkh
kall. :-;tlH' ~aid lhat hom(' all<l Nv' 
hl":lo..;lw, ll.lol{('d ~!(H'\l tn IF'I" .that ('\1("'1 
in th:lt ,:1 <Iii, i'''; llot,mnl't' than ].;.111'(' 

lli!:;h :md in fact. it Is Tlot 'a. ('ll! tl 

:;(atl'. (11)(1 thi..; Yl'ar it \:ould Sh'lll 

tllat tb~·)-' 11:[\-l' Ill) {'orn. She 'M~1id 

that I\lii-lli~:1ll :lH':Il'lH'.~ aI"(' not nw:~

:aH'iIlL' np tIl i hl'ir ll~llnl st;lndartl. It 

kId I ~>~'n ahl1ut 17 :,>,(':1\':": ~llll'e ~ 1](' 

l:lc..l "i~'lt(,tI lh'trnit" al111 in th;lt. tilll" 

. \111' ,:it~r h:ld ~rnWTl \'{'ry much; ,nil 
\ that II i. ... _IlH.H·!i lar).;"I', but "till a. \'I'IY 
1 ,,11':111 dt,\', 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 

A :;l1t I1I·ki· of only :)0 et..'nts for tlll' 

Haij·y IJiMOln .lournal·fr.om now until 
.lam.lan' 1, HI~r;, or is c(-'nt..:: for hoth 
daily and Snndny. It win 1)(' worth 
that lH\H'h to )'011 ror Ow l~nmpaign 
ntHl the ell"'l'tion rdul'ns alone. yoU gl~t 
only lrllthfnl and impartial n'l'orts 
~)f politkal ~'l1d e('oHomil' questiuIl~ in 
t.hi:s hig, iIl(lcpcnticllt paper. Oue or 
:..Jl\(:\( London'~ nO\'('l~ wil1 bcgtn in 0. 

f('IV w,:.('k". fiy n:J1 \l\~allS ille\\\(\0 

tho S.Ul)l)~lY in your 01'(101', even if you 
'e~n't !,~t it .until Monday. Its spe
oIll,}' features nre worth the prlC'e. 
Tht~ paper will be stop:ped when the 
llyn'\) paid foT' 1s Up. Send JOur or-

Federal c.ourt .opened at N.orfolk 
this week, and J.ohn H'arringt.on, 
James Finn. Bev. Strahan and Will 
Mellorr had invitations t.o attend US 

ju rors. Of e.ourse they accepted. 
Carl Gantt, pr.oprietor 0/ the new 

restaurant, a~ks that we tell you that 
they certaInl, apprecIated the gener
ous patronage gIven thus f8Jr, and 
h.opes theIr service has pl·eased.-tt 

of Kasper Korn and wife,. his sister. 
He hact heen visiting rellatives :n 
I.owa, and ",ame this way t.o visit the 
sIster. He is, when home a mern):!er 
of the Spokesman Review, force. The 
j'leview is one .0/ the leading dn.i1es .of 
the state. and is frequently quoted 
over the natn.n as a publicati.ou that 
is authorItty on questions of the day 
In the west. 

AIL kinds now 
on hand 

Wayne Grain & 
Coal Co . 

.or empl.oyed here. . 



A big saving by 

a 'Piano at 1 

"" 
buying 

the Bohnert Music' 

Store this week. 

the l.nndling of tIlt; statt>"s t1ilane~,~, 
served n.s commi5SionN" of the fO:l~l. 

drug and on depnl'tment during the 
\admini:::.tration of GOH'rIlor .Morehead, 
and n1:l11p a l't.'cord that has ('ommelll!
ed hi::;; "(Tyice:::; to Ute people of Nl'~ 
braska. 

L. A. Lan~on for. commI~sioncr ')( 
public lands nnd buildings has been 
cwnga.ge.\l in the mercantile busin'2'S5 
at 'Vel1flect, Lincoln eounty, Ho 
cor,nes from a. section of the state that 
(1eserve a ,representation at tho state 
house. and pnrticuJarily in the 
for which he has been made the· can~ 

WHO'S WHO ON di,date, since the great.'!' portion l'f 
IlEMOCRAT:rC TICliiET tlle public lands are In the western 

part of the "\>Ito. 
The Democratic national ticket is Innis p, Langhorst for state tr€'as-

headed by John \V. Davis f)f West urer is engaged in the. mercantile 
VilTginia for president, and Go\"ernot btJsine"3s at Elmwood. in Cass county, 
Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska for where he has l'ivod for many years. 
vice-president. Introducing the cnndi- nnd he is possessed of the ~oncsty 
dates for the various poSitlul1S all thp and integrity that i~ necessary for the 
state ticket it may be sa:td thnt- fl.ll}fng of this as well as any otilCl' 

J. J. Thomas, the nominee for p.u.b1ic position. 
United states :::enator, is-·n. selt maJe Harry B. Fleharty for attorney g0n
Nebra..~a man who dug: ditches at oral is one of the outstanding lawye)":::. 
Seward when the first :watElr WtJrkd of Nebraska. He is located at Oma
plant was installed, ~'to aiel' him in ha, whE:re hoP has he(>n conncctC'(i 'vith 
which to secure an education. He a great deal tJf important 1itigatiol), 
didn't "Sol\lier" on the job then and He is one of the mORt eloquent pnbllc 
he hasn't since. and as a result 1. ~ is speakers in the state. and will' IJt.'l 
today regarded as one of the ;'est heard on the stump this fall. 
lawyers in Nebraska. Floyd L. Bollen for state railway 

.T. N. Norto~ for governor is a na~ commissione,r i~ l\ former resident ~lr 

tive son of Polk count.y. and has spent Crofton. Knox county, but now a r(\.5i ~ 
his entire life on a farm in that dent of Lincoln.. He served a term 
county. He bas senr.ed four terms. in 
the legislature and also as a m(}mbC'T 
of the com,titutional convention, and 
that he is held in high regard at 
home is shown by the many times he 
has represented the people of . bis 
county at Lincoln. His record in tht'l 
legislatu1re 1s progressive. Knowing 
as he does from practical experience 
the needs of the ..farmers he bas beer: 
untiring in his efforts to secure legis~ 
lation that would benefit them. He 
h.1ls been a strong factor at every 
session in aiding in holding down ap
pt:opriations to the actual ,needs of thf:l
state. His record as an exponent of 
farm problems and public affairs bas 
attracted national attention, and for 
the past three seasons he has been 
on the chautauqua plntform, speaking 
in all rtirts of the country. 

P. J. Mullin for Jieutenant gover
nor is also 11 bonafide farmer living 
on his faTm in Boon county. He is a 

in the legislature from Knox ~ouncy 
in 1913, and is exceptionally Well 
qualified to renuel· the peop!'e of the 
state good service would he be elec
ed to the position for which he has 
been nominated. 

.Afs representative from Wayne colln
ty we have nominated Henry Korff 
of this city of \Vayne. a. retired farm
er who moved here t'irom his Cedar 
county home nearly four y~ars ago. 
and who has served with crc~it to 
himself and those who sent h1m, tW'1 

terms ir, the Jowf'r hOllse or-the J'eg
islature from our sister county.. ~r. 

Korff was never stampeded bY the 
lobyists during his previous experi ... 
ence, and he i:-: 1lot like-Iy to be in the 
next JegiRlature if he i::; llelegated by 
the. ,"ctel's to reprC'sent them. ·Thi.' 
week~ the editor was asking him 
about h is views on t·he question of 
road improvempnt; find WP got it 
right off the bat. as the saying :s. 

hard-,-.;'orking, cunscientious man, and He 1)('11e"'{es in a w('l1 written gaso
as lieutenant -gO\Ternor ·would. be a line' tJX an l'qnitabl(' 011(' for ro.Hl 
faithful representative of all the P('O~ 11l0nC'),. He is nnalU'rahly opposed ~o 
pIe. 

(,harles 'V. 
any change of the constitution tklt 

Pool' for s(>C'retary of will rermit ql{.... issue of inferes:.-
.state is perhaps known to more people 
personally throughout the state than 
any other candidate. He is a pioneer 
newspaper :~:nan, having for illll.tly 

years published a paper at Tecumseh, 
Later he lived on' n homestead in 
Grant county. Ho is a candidate fnr 
reelection for ~ecretary of state, and 
if faithful puhl"ic service entitles one 
reward, then Mr. Pool should be ro· 
electej. 

Clarence E. Harman for auditor of 
pUblic accounts lived for many yeal~ 
at Holdrege, in Phelps county. His 
business experience "fits him fQr 

AT IrH:E 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY. ~J anager 

Tonie:ht-L ~nrsda:v 
LAST DAY 

DOUGLAS 'MoI,FlAN in 

"GOING LP" 
A Riot of fun, ask a1yrne. 

Also Cumpi:ly 

~MONK, AI,AMOli)E" 

A:dmlsslon ___ ~_. ____ 10c and 26c 

Friday & Rj~hlf(l~ 
ANTONIO l'!!OIl-Jl1N'1O in 

"FLAMIlWI ~ARn}}RIERS" 
Also C<Hllf'dy 

"CHillER FP" 

AdllllssIon ___________ 10c and 25c 

lUoDl}ay & 111esd~,y 
ANNA Q, NFllLISON in 

Alsl1 FO]( NeWS 
"PONJOJ.A" 

Admission .. '-___ -r _____ 15c and - 30c 

1 

Coming, l!'cx~ Wook 

Wednesdar I,~' ThUl~da:v 
TO:"l ~rr::\ ill 

"THE LONE ~TA~I RL"II6!E!'l" 
AdmIssIon ___ ~ _______ 10<c and 30e 

-----'-i .• :,"'i'.'-+I"'!r-.,.r. ';1 
MaUnee !-FJv{:r,' S4urda~ 

ShoWl "J~rifllllll~:Q()·1 
Doors,'~etl' 'at ,~:ao 1 

bea:ring bond for road purposes-we 
do well to pay once for rond tmilding, 
"\\;ithout having the cost -doubled oy 
paying a bunch of tax-exempt, inter
est-bearing bonds . 

. As to constitutional amendments, he 
says W~ have just finished a revisioll 
of that law; and If any other chang
e~ are demanded the progressive laWl~ 
the democrats p1aced on the statute 
books (>nables the voters to commcne,:;"! 
the wory at any time thru' the ini
tiative. Democracy has ever trjed to 
keep raw so that the people "'ii1f!ht 
control. And condldate Korff CaD and 
will t~1I you whel"(' he ~tands. and 
why, if you ask him. 

, JOHN .T. Tl/(nr.\S HITS 
III(; RnnNf:SS' 1'.\H1fT 

iln(l (,0nditioH" prevl1i1rti they W(>l'i' 

the OI1('f' aftpr all who w('rp at faolt 
in th,lt in thi~ fr(>(' ('onntrr they hr1<1 
the right to dictate. Oil Ir 2 per nent 
-of the .p('ople of thj~ great ('ountry 
owned their farm~ ani! the swo1hn 
fortun.:'~ ha\,(' 1)(>(, n:1 .:1 nwnncp to 
thC' ('()untry. HC' said 'tlH're wa" no 
wealth exCt.·pt that prodllcedr by 1a-: 
har. \Vc, Pl'oduc(' 111111"(' than We rn!1! 

ill \\ ant heC;~t1i~ 
we h()\,.(' not tlH' fnfi"\j;:n mnrIwt (Jppn 

to 115. nut the tariff makes the far· 
m('l' nnd his produ('t., f:llffer hec';Hf!=l'e 
hi); rl:'arJ{pt is l(l\~ wltill' tile mamJ
fa('tur't'r put::; hi;;: Ull or i f h~ ("l'm't 
.fin.d <l market hI"' ('an "hut up shop, 
~But rli(' (nrrnr-r has to IFX'P Dl11gginr;
a.way. 

He !lw(']t on thp sU"f-1 tarift', thl?; 
suga/' tariff and th(' railroad sH;lIn~ 

tion, all elltcrln~ into the life of .,11 
·r~la!q.¢:f-~ of pp()}llc-. '''hat w~ want... hI' 

fmid; .i.":; llroKrE'''l'inH nl(mg ;1.11 li'n€';; 
of .~()\f'l"nment--a ~quarp deal'. -Nio~ 
brara Trihun<:>. 

Tl':i, t.alk callin.rr La Follette " d~m. 
,Ag'OglH'. thnt Dn\,\'i't:: ie. (lishing ()ut in 
the publIc i.9 not fooljng anyone. Nn 
m!lttcr wh.at Y01l nl:1;; Ihlnk of I l..n; 
Folielte don'~ Ftle-m:ltizH him :l~ ~ 
d'emagogu~. H("" .1, n'-' h(>(lil ~. J!,ro-

1 gjrcssiyc :::Itat(;;:1m<.ln·;~ ilt-tIt: n.t.dl<:al 

l
it Is true. Da\H'> know, Li. Pow',lte 
cianllOt M eh'I('rl-~alld J!l'oves bill! 
IsbIt. a d(!!l1C:l:gt)ug(' V"h(,ll, hf.! t(ttcnipt.o:: 
to thrO\v {lllf't in (rl" r'lt·Qplf'fJ' f'ly(>'~ 

biY .introducing ~uCl; rln nTgv.m~nt. 
'thEtea.d ·M· m("<etin~' hff; pn.rty'o:: 
QPpor:,c~1t~· on quostin:lf (/f the, 
,~aign. --Pender 'I'iDles. 

I"~ 
, 

THINGS It h" a 'bns); life, physically distr(>gs~ 
'Mfin·ager Dunlap, the brll1lant and Ing: at times, and yet often· all the 

eJoqlH.'f1t young lawyer who ha.s been, distr(>~:::: is driven away and forgot.
engaged 1))" the repuhlican committee ten WhE'll I have been able to seCUl"\' 
to <.~an:~: this. Third (:ongressional dis- gOH'rnmt.'ntal justice in behalf of :l 

trict for Co.olidge, has officIally de- Civil Ol' Spnnish·Americall war vet .. 
clared that Edgar· Howard must be ,eran whose claim had been long __ t\J, 

d('featc~l "for the good of tlie people.': the way, and whell I have been abl'e 
WeH, Of course if It shall be "for the to induce G<lneral Hines to grnb ,q 

good of the pcofle;' E(~gar will not ,~ent. a ... :o and ~Cllt enou~h l'-ed tape 
('l)nlplajn if he l'-hal"l be defeated. for In hI:'> offi(!1J to enahle tuIU to gl'an~ 

indeed Edgar i~ ~ne of ·om. The 4X .. \1-, the cOll1p~nrsntion so justly due to 
l'inllt Dunlap IH~8 officiaUy annomloed, some di~abI~d boy .whQ served in the 
that Coolidge w!II certainly carry late World war. I shall try to de
Platte county in Nove\Ilber. Ife has llver at least one public addre$s ,Ill 
also ,ulnQunced that Edgar Howard each <'Gul)ty il) the district before 
will' be defeated in November. What- .election day, and I shan try· to write 
ever else may be ::;ald of' .the eloquent D. little fOr The Tolcg,ra.m overy da.y, 
r...a,,~\;~. Dunlap, no intl'll'igC'nt man but if my puhllc spC'aklng datE'S shall' 
will say that his optimism Is any- be few. and if my writing for The 
thing sl,ort of sublime. Telegl·am shall be of sman volume. 

Arter pn.ssing his sixtieth hirthdav 
a modest lUa11 never ta.lks much about 
birthdays. But ":11)1" .. J~ho\lld any mO.n 
regard himself as fading after slxty·r 
Glads'tone, the greatest of Engllsb 
statesmen, dId his best work after he 
was sevenPy. Chauncey Depew, the 

then the friends will know that I have 
been $0 IHlSlly eng-agen with pension 
matter", for tho older soldicr~ of two 
wars, and with disability claims for 
the young soldiers of the rate World 
war, as to forbid attention to lesser 
matters-~EnilAR HOWA.RD. 

prince of artor-,llnner speakers, \Va' WIIA'1' IlHlll TARIFl: COSTS 
still" able to bring both laug;hlcr and (Lincoln Smr) 
tei1rs to the faces or the diners when Original invokes on shipments 
he had' pnssed "ighty. O'Leary, tile gO()(iR to it Lincoln' ';tore, pubI'lshe,1 
champion walker of the world, walk- III thb<column or tills newspaper 
ed sixty-five mlles in one day aft,,· yestartlay, showed that the wife ot 
he had ,passed seventy-five bilTthdays. a. Ncbrnslm farmer wns forced to pay 
Doctor'Bixby, the poet of the Nebra- $40 for a cotton dresR, ",hleh the 'c. 
sko State Journal, now that he is 110 tMler could have sold for $22. ~O, if 
longer seventy, is writing better poet- tile Foruney-McCumber act had 1I0t 
;'y than he wrote In his younger Years. been in effec,t. 
Will M,upin, wh'o writes "Sunny SId8 ·'4'he dress was I'istcd for $15:· The 
Up" and otller good things -for the tariff· ,Iuty on that dress, the in
Omaba ,Bee, didn't really find hlmsel'f voice s!Jowed, \\:"s $11: 25, so that the 
untll two years ago", when he had hia retail"r, instead of paying $15, was 
thr"e-score birthday, and now ht<· forced to pay $26.25. In other words, 
cheer and optimism in both prose Ilnd the Brobber tariff," which the repub
verse are. winning their way to lhe liean administration at Washillgto)1 
he!wts of multitudes. Joe Jefferso"l elwcted for th,) benefit of the Inqus
the emperor of the American stAge trial sections of the east, .ralsed th,e 
deelared-and the publ1c beHeved 'living costs of the fnrmers nnd alt 
him-that he was just merging into other middle western 'consumers 
his be"t on his seventy-fifth hlrthday. nearly doub!'e. 
The two 1>est·loved men In the Unlt- Fifteen invoices on shipments of 
ed State$ congress today are General goods of cOIumon USage 'to this same 
Sh~I'wo(i)d. the last of th.{?c Union gen- Lincoln 8tore rl""eveal how heavily tho 
en~ls in congresg. and Major Stead- west was t~xed that the eastern 
man, the last of the COU[CdCl ate (Jf· manufacturer iiiight prosper. A bill 
fic~"'l,"~ in congre&s. Sherwoo~ is:ni~e .. of sta.tionery. the original co~t of 
ty I),cars old, and Steadman IS etghty- which was $40. carried a tUJrlff duty 
sii, .and I heard Sherwood say, ano of $8,40, RO that the retailer pai'1 
Stei.Hlmnn ~nid nmen to it, :hnt hf" was $,t8. ,10. A ~hipment of candy. the 
jmit now getting old enough to know original cost o1~V'hich was $75, cnr
how to live and enjoy life. And in riell a tarin! duty of $31. 20, forcing 
the matter of Jove-mali:ing, ·jon't Y')U the 1'('tailf'<T to pay $106.20. All 01"

kn()w that the RWBclc'Rt-singing pod dor for coslllC'ticR and perfumes, the 
that Europe (>\'P1" produced declnred orig"inal' cost of which was $15, r.nr~ 
that liP nen'l' learned how to properly rie~l a ta.riff duty of $11. 25, or ncar]y 
malte Jove to a woman until ,aftt'l· he equal tC' tho real cost of tho goods. 
had celebrated hi~ three score :lllrl It was the same sl.ory throngh thn 
tenth birthday. And so, in \ iew of entire list. 
the record, I feel licensed to l'egal'd Silk veil's, costing $57". carried '.ar .. 
myself on this my sixtleth-odd blrth- Iff duties of $5L 30, forCing the l'et»'u. 
day still in the colt cla~s. er to pay $108.30, Instead" of $57. 

A trostless f;!eptember will make 
NortheaRt N<>braska the richest pure~ 
ly agricultural zone or the world. A 
killing frost in September-but there 
''''ill 1w' ino ki11'ing frost in September 
in Nobl'aska. You say that's optim
i;;::m. Ye~. hut more than optim1fim. 
The record of the yeaTS shows that 
only rarely has Nebraska ever been 
visitel by a killing frost In Septem
ber. Ar;d optimism supported by the 
rC'l~ord is the Iright kind of optimism. 

A 1llt'B1P1H'l' of t.he tTnited St:1tc,:; 

my own di~tri('l. hut T han' so m:my 
('alhi for my attention to pension 
claim:; in lwhaH of th(! Yetenms of thr> 
Ci\-il <lllll Sp:1nbh-Americnn war:l, :md 
c)'aims in hehalf tJf disabled veternnf\ 
,Of the late World war, that I dan' 
not m"¥~ n pORitive schedule ~ for 
SPf~ail{in~ dntes. Such a richeclule 
might i~~t(:rfC'r(> wiHl work which t{~i~ 
~oldierR' of the s('vernl' w~rs desire Jl1 lc 
to perform in lIwir hehalf, and I dare 
not 'negl('et that work, and I 8h,,11 
not neg;l'ect it Tomorrow I plan tp 
vhdt til(" BO()lH! count,v fa.ir at Albion 
giving ;:111 ]H'f50nS in Boone county op
porlllnity }o r"'~r~otla1'Jy preset'lt P<.>ll-

8io'n el"aims to me, or to discuss claim~ 
hitherto 1iled. Then·j must deli\'('r 
nn addres.s in Norfolk the following 
night. /\'",t <lay I' ~hal1 drl\'(' to 
South flioux City to COnr~L\Xith tho 
('itizenH in' who~c hehalf I introdueed 
and H'~~lirc(i' the pa ... ~sage of a hjJ~ 
grantill~ South Sioux Cily the rig11t 
to huilll n free hridgc over the Mis~ 
souri )"j,ver, RO as to rcli(!vc the peo
plri pr tfvo "tate, fro III tire robber t01l 
chatll*s, lHlW (:()1I(·"te<1 hy the privata 

" the only hridge betw(loJ) 
Nebraska and Sioux City, 

I must ~PJ'nd a day with 
fellowf; of four fitnJc~ 

at the Fair 
'tile latest" sheet 
1 " . 'C'''-

at' Bohnert's 

"o!I~I',.t~f'" :$t"e. 

Plaiu linens, the original cost of 
which was $68, paid tariff duties or 
$27.20. Linen crash, the original 
cost of which was $96, paid , twriff 
duty of $52,80. Embroidered hand
ker~hiefs, wbich would have cost tIle 
retnller $69, called for $57.75 tariff 
duty·. 

Because of the repub licnn t.a riff 
law, which President Coolidge and 
Gilneral Dawes praised so fulsomely, 
one Lincoln department store on tlf~ 

teen invoices for shipments of good!:!, 
paid $1,404,23 instp;Id of $R~R. "';t'l
out tIw tariff. t1w goods would hn\'(' 
eo:-:.t tht, l"ptailt'r $SSS; th(' tnrlft' du
ties 011 tJH'sr f-:.llipnwnlR aggJ"('~;l/ 'd 
$!)16.2:L 

A :-::tat('-\vid(' 111:m of road huildi1lg 

is now bl'ing advoeat,<'d for I"\ehra.sh:a.. 
gays: the Blnir Pilot. ('overing a pr>l'ioci 
of ~ yen.r~. The> pl:ln is to levy ;1 

tax of two epnls a gallon ~n gn~olinE', 
make ~ RBHt.ll direct JE'vy find tnk(' 
part of the aut.o li<'ens(' mOtley. The 
'mo~ey received '\'ill pave !)OO mil!'!; at 
a.co~t of $~B.oOn It mile, gravel 3.00(l 
milps at a (tost of $3.000 n. mile, lind 
grade up 2,100 111 ilt.">::: at .R CORt of 
$3,500 a mile, the latter including 
hJ'idgc~ atH~ eu}v('rl~. The direl'~ 

tax levv wO~lld not hE' OV('rr fiVE! ,cents 

an ac~ a year, and town property 
accoruingly. Bvpry other stn.tC' in 
t)lC Union. a.1mo~t. has a tax on gaso
line and when we travel through thost' 
:-:t~l.l(>s W(' are lwlping hlliJd good rlJad$ 

fOrr them, but when thoy drh"e through 
Nrhrns]{A. thry flnn't help llS any. Thl?' 
tax on-gasoline mnhcs. tilE.' fellow Wh0 

drives pay nnd is fair for that ronsoll. 
The .officer::.; of the Nebraska Goo"l 
Ronds <1iiROciation .met. out at C~:rhfin
bus laRt wcc:k and from all report ~ 
thl. progrl"j1 Is' h<'ing generally ac
ei~pted hy the.people- of the Rtate. An 
effori wil1' h1' made to III edge the ,kg, 
iF-Iativ(' candidrit.eR to it and thus 
aii~lUrc its Pf!S:i;lgC the c'oming wintPr. 
Some advocOltte amending the conf;ti
tution so th~t the f:tat.o could IJorrow 
mon('y for n;>r;d huilding, thl~S making 
th~ futuro gf:ll~l':-d:ion~ hel]) pny for 
good ~oo.d" \Vhicll we woul'o ho o.hl" 
to use !'rom, here on)ln. The ~tate 
e;lll't go int" rlellt Illlk •• the eon<t!
tlltion is Chrllg('I}, and that is a )011g 
$tory a 10:!1~ way off. It will nc,:t""!r 
lw reached lunless striven ,tor,· how
ev~r. "'lH~ !imm<.>.dfa.te thf~g i~ to 
adoPt' tho plrogram, a.. first Olltlt'l.Nl, 
Ii tBX on gAgollnf'. ·it lIman tn.~ ~e~')' 
for tIlls I,ur~"se onl,-, and the use (It.a 
po~tjol1 of tlw ~'luto lIcense mone]". 

l"ortDerf:;;'~;;' 70= PDUlh7. ere ..... 
and ei:;o!, • 

, i 
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LOANS 
Farm 

$200;000 to loan 
proved farms, . 

5% 

on im-
City. 

$100,009 to loan on 
proved pity proper*.Y •. 

7% ' . D 
5-7-10 years 3 years 

Optional ()~tional 

If You Need a Re8I ~tateL()an 
Make it Now Whlle Rates are Low. 

No Red Tape In CiosillaLoans 

State Bank of Wayne. 
Resources Over One Million Dollars 

Henry Ley. Pres. 
,c. A. Chace. VIce Pres, 

PEOI'I,E GREET 
TJ:ACIIJ;RS IN RIO liT WA1' 

Most school picnIcs are held at the 
end 01 tho school yenr, but patrons 
of the sohool dlsbrfc't 38. ncar Ran· 
d<>lph, reversed things last Monday 
in n. 11: dnner that was a. big surpriso 
not only to the teacher, Miss Venita 
M. Kopp. but also to the st~~_ 

This Is the third ye'\!" Miss Kopp 
has tuug!lt In Dlstdct 38. She 
been very popuJar toore both with the 
pupils an<1 the patrons of the schOOl, 
anti !las always been given the heart· 
iest co-operlltlon by the p$rents of the 
chlldren whom soo taught. 

Proof that these patrons apprecI
ate Miss Kopp's work In the school 

furnished by the hearty welcome 
whIch they gave her last Monday. 
Work fnr .tho year was started that 
Inorning. and the school' carried on 
as usua.l unUI time for the noon' ·re· 
cess. Then mothers and fathers of 
the children began to put In an ap· 
pearance, llrlnglng with them wen 
filled baskets, from whIch a Mum 1-
ful dinner was served. The surprise 
was a. compl"ete one, but that did not 
llrevcllt eVel~YOne 1irorp. having a most 
enjoyable time. After the feast· the 
regular I:;<,hool work for tho after
noon was resum()d. 

'rhe welcome 'extended Miss KapIl 
was one "Df t.he finest exnmpl<cs of the 
intC'rcst which can be shown by the 
patrons of the county schoola that 
has been ~eported, this year. -Cedar 
County News. 

H. L. Hoard, publisher of the Jer
ferson County Union, :!"ort Atkinson, 
Wisconsin, has been carrying on all 
active campaign In that state for 
what might be called common sense 
methods In highway construction. 
He makes the stateDJent that the two 

Herman 

Miss NeUle .Johnson went, 
field Saturday morning arid 
week ('rid visiting with 
She \VII' accompanied by -"""W"'""',,,.' 
F'lanagll.!l. 

Optician .nd Up'toDletJl1l1t 
All new equipment for """" ..... ~ .... 

Telepho~e 303 

The Conquered D~sert . 
Napoleon of Frailce needed some ready 

cash in 1804, and thinking that this part of 
the country wpuld never amount to lltl!.ch, 
sold' the territory containing Nebraska to 
Uncle Sam. 

As late as 1858, the North AmeriCan 
Review· spoke of the territory west of 
Omaha as a "vast desert which can be 
crossed, if at all, with camels." 

But as a desert, Nebraska has Qot heen 
much of a success. 'Today the av~e 
annual value of the crops from the state', 
fertile fields, exceeds $400,000,000, not to 
mention the state's factory output of more 
than $600,000,000. 

Nebraska is growing steadily and re
requires more and more local and long 
dist3!lce telephone service. At the present 
rate of Nebraska's v;rowth, we must spend 
about three-fourths of a million dollars 
annually for new telephone faci),itie,s in 
this state. <.' 

In order to provide for the growini 
demands for telephone service, vast sume 
of money must be· constantly obtained from 
i"ves(ors. Nearly half a million people 
'·rr~cdy own Ben System stock or bonda •. 
VIe ,'iall be pleased to have you, also, as an 
lI1ve~t()r in "!.h~ bu~int"ss. Any te:lephona 
employee will g,laqly give you ,full Infor· 
mation about Bell stock or bonds. or call 
Off Mal).ager. 

As Nc-bnuka pro'Pf'fI. ~~ tolephone, I. 
~ucce"'sru.l, The,("(t':11 oe' ..... ~ conetantly strive 
to ~10Vj.l.!e re1.~blt: te1tphone aervice rat the: 
:OWt31. pt,!'.lliblr (hswge!l cQn!ri~tent with realOn~ 
.,bie W;liO:0; to eml,h..lyec. and u. fair return em 

\ the mont'y fnvHt~ i.n the buainOl8. 

NORTHW£;;TERN BELL TE:Li:PHONI Co. 
BELL"SYSTJi:~ . ! 

oIJ.·r~JtCIJ • One ~.m - llni .. ; .... i..,:",.. 
<,. ( I: I 

I 
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NEBRASKA 'DEMOCRAT-!I aWn"~II;:;';.,~:~~i~" h~iL~~\td::, t;;e~;';;:~ I A !'mw r"n:NTI~~R DIAGNOSIN(I . Despite the fact that several men 
Jd on the High school football team 

I.Ilue4 Wee '1 can. Saya. that ho wants to report \ a have found it necessary to turn in 
to thos~ who ~ellt him there. see if After much study. and .more t?an, their SUItH, Coach Brown and the {'6-

&.lBDNEB Ii WADE, PubUshen t hey arc sa..ti'Hfi-ed. anll abo whether -year ,(;f pl'adical u:-.;? for eXI>CnllWlI; mainlng "members of the squad nrn 
-----------.-"-.~ I or mit they have any new orders to ta1 work to prove its efficency ~n( 

I ' h " ti P. atisfactL n going on with practice and will carrl~ l THURSDAY, Slil.PTElMBHlt 25, 192, .. g;,ve, lie goe, '" (I", Hervant of the prove to t ell' en r - s " , on through the season as long, as ' 
NT:iMBER 39 ' t peop'Je of thi~ (~i8trlct, trying to d;) publ,ic announcement has been m~Jc 

.. ----.----- tlwir witI. The fact that he has heen of a BC\)' instru~nent wh~c? 1s proV![1~ their are enough men out "i-o make UP. 

nomlna 'c,,1 fOI' ,"·,lOther term need not invaluabJe to th."" .. Clliroprac,tors of the the team. The 'members of tIte squad, ---ed as secon.d cla."s matter. In ~, h I k'i h d the flel'd "It 
_. be consldered -lor the fillst terIO COlin try. This: J:nvention is Lhe pro- w i e wor. ng ar on " 
uIl; lit the postofDce at W,yne, . il t M I '1 I t I th br'n of Doss Evill3 , ilolng alI teey can to, bring more I _Alal..r~ under the. act of M, arc~h_3_,_1_879. does not expire unt nex rurc 1,.., ant i tiC 0 e a) , 
.. ....,. -. the hmn' sC"o'Iion of congrcsti wi1l h~- Chlropraet&{ who has found it very candidates 0 t tor pTatice. 

Subscrfptl()l/ Rotes 
ODe Year ___________ , ________ .1,1>0 
Ib Months _~..:..____________ ,7'5 

W&YNE MARKET REPORTS 
I'olwwing are tbe market;I~IQe~ 

quoted us up to the lim', of golng to 
..- Thnrsday: 
Corn __________________ .________ . tl6 

Qata ________________ .. _ - ,,---- . sn 
Springs _______________________ .1S 
,JIQOIIteTs ______________ .. ___ --__ .6 

gin in Decemebel" and lURt thrC(j helpful in the location of the cXuct The squad working under Coach 
months" Our eongrassman fs. a plea- poInt of nerve impingement: which Brown' and assIe-tant coach Pctersl;l~ 
sant speaker. tells the truth "" he those who practice this manner of are rcunding lnte ,shape, despite til~ 
'thinks it. and wll'l be glad to an- healing claim .Is the cause of the' lack of experl''''ce of the majority 
swer your questions, il you have any greater part of the ills man Is hell' to, of the candidates. Due to the lack 
to propound. By the :use of this test nerve pressure of enough men to make UP a seNnd 

too obHcure to be found any other war team, the squad will work cut at tlt~ 
is located and measured. ) Normal against ol),e of Coach Da.lc.'$ 

The instrument is known In tl:D, teams as much as possible In order 
profeSSion as neurocalometer, and it to 'give the men the experience nece"!3 .. 
has been used with V&ry satisfactol'Y sary. 
results in th~ great Painter school 01 Several of the men are beginning to 

I Will-Call For and Dcliver 
Y our Garments 

Phone. 41. 

WEARE 
. T AILOR.s.CLEANERS 

AN.DDYERS 
Prompt Service on Cleilnin{ and: Pres8in~ 

The W ay~e Cleaning Works 
W.A. Truman, Prop. 

:::. :=~~~~~~===~,====i2~--;~(j ;:: 

A'The average increase in ,fiAuncia,l 
returns traceable to the use of pure
bred "ireR was 48 per cent un 3:l! 
farms surveyoo bY 1.he U. S. Depart· 
mflnt or Agriculture recently. The 
profltahe result.. are due largely to the 
f~ct that a pU'I'(!bl'ed sire gradually 
llnprovcs an" erit.Ire herd or flock. 

Chiropractic, and after meeting ev~ry show up. Capt. Winterstein 15 pro\·. 
test possible is endorsed by the hea 1 ing that he has lost none of his old 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

of the school 3athe greatest ald,to ability to smash in at end anti get 0 NORTHWEST OF WAYNE 
a lng's home. 

Ens ______ -- __________ ----____ . 2i~ 
Butter Fat ________________ c___ . 2~; 'rhlrty·one farmerli wlLll oxsbangn 

th.olr scrub "a.iry Imll. for pwrebreus 
th:!s Odober in Nobl'l1ska. They will 
Mgin reaping the 48 per cellt extra 
profit.. The:ll pUI'ebreds have bepn 
furnished by :1I 01 the dairy breede,'''; 
of the statc. The Burlington Rail'
rond Is running n.: Dairy Hire SpecI.ul 
'[\rain over its lines and t he exchange., 
arc to be mndo from that traIn. Th9 
Nobraska Dairy Development,Societv, 
the Agrhn.ltul'81 College, the Dairy 
Breed Organizations, and the pu.ines~ 
men in each of the towns In whloh th,I' 
train is to 1 stop aTe MSiRllng with tKe 
g~e/'t movoment to emphasize the 
value and importance .of a g9Qd sIre 
In the dnlry breed." We "Ii8h the 
N'orthwestern would do a like stunt 
tllru this part of Nebraska. 

thIs method of healing, and It Is be- his man. Although "OIz" - Owens ., boo 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 
Ileved'that it wlll ena!)le those PI·lJ.C- has been shifted to tackle he Is proy. 
tieing thlA method'of healing to great- jng to b& a hard man for the opposl, 
Ir Increase the efficiency of thel!' tion to hand,le. Philbin w1U probab~ 
work. "ly hold down the other tackle, while 

o Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrlngfelt, ell'-
o tertall)cd Sunday at dinner several' 

relatives' and ~rlends from, NeVI! Hogs ________________ $7.60 ·to$8. 5(! 

Cattle ____ ----------$6.00 to $10.00 

Ufl to 

__ (by C. S. C.Member~) 
The Central SocIal Circle will' meet 

Octobe)' '2 with Mrs. Ben Fleming 
with Mrs, John Grier as socIal.lea~.er; 

Castre. 

And Germany may beat 
membership In the league. 

W~ hove been reading somp. of the Ellis and Woehler are working at 
claims 'made for It, ana whUe they guard. 'C. Kay, although light, alii Mr. and Mrs Wi11 Black entertain. 
seem almost Imposslblll to the lnr inexperienced. has been holding down ed the N. K. club Sunday at dinner. 
mind, they are so convincing to th", the center' pOSition. 'DenniS, ai
Chiropr~~tor that they are ord~rlllg though a new man seems to take to 
them taster than 'they can be put out, the quarterbaek position natural:y 
and manr are and long have been on and will probably guide the team from 
the walling list. When one. learns that pJ·ace. "Dutch" Kay with II 

that tl!o priCe to be paid for" one of yeara experience under his belt, In 
these i~strumenta Is $2,~QO one d'ca~- the backfield sl>onld be ready to show 
Izes th"t those who use that method up well this seeson against any team. 
of healing are confident of the trut" "Boots" Sund, a smaller edition of 
of the ~Iaims of merIt made for tho "Stimmel"' of last ye';,. Is working out 
Instrument. in the backfield, and nlthough hand

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Osborn spenlt 
Tuesday afternoon wrth Mrs. Goo. , 
Harrlngfelt. 

Mr. 'and Mrs>Adolph Kiefer were 
Friday callers -at the Bryan Klbpllmlt 
and Will Kieper homes. Bryan today, Capl!<lr Friday, pro

gressive Saturday. A d~y tor cal,h. 

The worl'd Illiers lIrl~ny gUt rour-ct, 
-what will i, thO "big" pnpers -nnw 
bave for ttrs!-page ftl hil'8? 

! 
Daugherty to ~a~IF!-:-"Bettcr tuke 

11 back, Gaston !ll. M~a!,3, Is a croolt. 
"'Davis to Daughtery-"If O. E. M. 

'1& a, crook, why did' You ~niploy 'blm 
.and eve,! bunk with: h,j~1" 

It no.... develops that Daugberty 
"'knew Means was Q.: ~'cropk:' yet ue 
made hIm an Intimate with 'his of
lIcla1s career. In reply topaugh-, 

'erty, Davis SayA: 'I can Ima$iM no' 
maladminIstration in any.gOYOrJlmmlti 
department mora vleiOM t,han the eni-' 
1l1oYl1lent of ~en of B11.ch "hnracte.-." 

This 'ne'w invention Is said tQ b~ icapped by experience Is picking 11P 
protecte'eJ by 17 patents ful11'-<loverlng thll fUTldementals and should prove n 
practledlly e~,;~y claIm ma.de 'or 11-- .tumbling block for opposing team~; 

The Federal Trade Comli>lsRJorl nnd' n'e» are many,. Dr. Palmer in a M. Wilson; V. Sylvanus, and "spot" 
has held that the "PlttBbnrgh-pl'uB" lecture recently delivered saidtliat 10 OweDR are working out for the ot~er 
p'lan of the steel combine Is' not for this \co"trument there has been ae· backfield position, and the' place will 
tl/e g.oO(l of the people-In filet thnt' compn~jled that which many h~ve undoubtedly be filled' by one ot these 
it, Is 3 very wrong thIng, and, tbat it. '16~g rOjltenderl was Dol possible:' men. Barlo.w, a 'new man in school, 
was costing the lIsers .of steel tn tllis p(lrha:ps na one except an expel·t and Hiscox, who came down ilrom tlte 
land .of ours thirty mll1ion dollar,,' at could tell much about this sensitive Normal are lining up for a place at
laRAt each year, In exe-eSR charges, d~'I'it'etcr' or IHeSSlIre on a nerve, cct~- "so. Due to the fact that there are 
alHl the comml""ion hilA ordered thc tlll,Ily 'Ya cannot; but if with Its "hi no more men out for practl~e, the 

un ay::, 

homo. 

Basil Osborn vl.lted 

Mrs. Will B ek "d Arlos were 
Wednesday afternoon caIl'ers at the 
John Gettman home. 

Mrs. .Tohn Gettman entertained the 
Ll>theran Aid Thursday atternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grier had as 
thel", Sunday dinner guests, Mr. as.d 
Mrs. Geo.' Bush. Miss Lottie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Perdue and Allen. 

,Mrs. John Paulsen who under went 
a serglcal operation at the St. Joe 
hospital in Sioux City JS getting al'ang 
as well as can be expected at \>H' 
writing. 

Frank Sohultfe wa.s vl&!,!lng In and 
around Rosebud, M.iss~uri, the pa,t 
_week. 

Mrs. WIl'l Kieper, Mr. and MI·s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Back,Paul and 
Arlos, Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Perdue and 
Allan were FrIday evening callers in 
the Ca~l Surber home. 

Mr. and, Mrs. wm Finn, carl an .. 
Paul1ne Pu.ulsen went to Sioux City 
Sunday to see Mrs. John Paulsen wh<> 
Is convaleslng in St. Joe's hosplt.a£ 
from a recent operation, 

Kieper Bros. and Geo. Hofj3ldtt 
shlped hogs Monday to SIOUX OI\y. 

Mr. and. Mrs. John Grier en~c~
talned Sunday evening, Septemb'lj', 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Orier and fAlllJ
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman<, at. 
6 'o'clock supper. 

AT OLD OFFICE AGAIN 

.,.-,.:):::):::i ptacllcc dlscontfnued.. 'rI,is Plnn It "clence of healing is made much team la,serlously handicapped, despite 
One of our WarilO fr/ejlds want.s,~, njade peoplo pay tor It'eight thaI w," more effiCient and, enabled to glv~ this fact, Coach Brown will carry Miss Marg:tret Finn was visiting 

never hauled. For in,tan(:e, JOllC. mo..ro sure anrl quIcker ~ellef to the them through the season and a~heavy with Mr. and Mrs. Will Finn the 

John Bush visited Mrs. John Paul'sen 
in hospital in Sioux City F1r!day., 

I am again oeenp~ the olftee
formerly useil, over the Ahern St/Ire,. 
aDd wllI answer calls dar Clr night. 
S. A. Lntgen, M. D~Wayne, ,Nebr8$1IB. 
-ailT. m·d 

()r thinks he wants, .. \l~ol~qtl~.e t/lrIIl I d tt t' 
BO tbat labor 'empl'o~ed ,lillllaDl;tfactllr- () ders a .Ieol bri ge, ,Ie par S 0, afflicted. all manklnrl p.hould rejoice. schedule, wlilch Is as folJ'ows. 0 

ft f which '"." rolled at Gam, Indlallu, (~, .,f th~ merits of the Invention, there Oct. "-'"",ayne at Wakefield.' Ing articles tha,\ havA :.t b,e befJAl ~ ,q ~ hOWl 
or l 11 Id ". d It was wantell In t 0 next county, ar, hundreds of testimonials Cram O~t. 1n' 'Wayne at Stanton. s tM'1If protecUon I, rn, ar. ,be we, p~, ' f h h c ~ 

I" es he get any 1'0... relg t c 81'1(0. ~. roP"actOl'S- from aIr var! Oct. 17---West PoInt at -ayne. ---but-lt.-ls psld le,~~.,t:tum. , '. i tl:,O tar u ta,'- ~ II ,., 
h than ns tho he wanted it 500 m os country, find many of them tell of th~ O'cl. 2'-W:' ayne at Randolp .... coats t~ people 0''1'0 country. T ,It ' dd tIl " '. 

18 what some gQo(l aut~orltles nre :~:t or.%~· tl:h~~Qt~~~d n.teel °prl~: quick reliof they havO
i 
~en abl<l l~ Oct. 31'-Pi~rce at Wayne. 

quoted as saylnr.' , give patients In some ns anc~s, Nov. 5-Lyonsat Wayne. 
': " plus 'thG freight rate ~rom Plttabur"h a nlltlo\ial gathering of Chlroprac- Nov. H-Lallrel at Wayne. 

, 45 III Its pI nee of delivery-and na the t 't limo lals were ~ead 
, ., , Inn~' han" Is nol made, the r"II'ro"" ors many es n >. ' Noy. 21-0pen. 

= 

past week. Auto Sale 
,~ Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones retur",: 36 cars and trucks at pubiIc- au.c~r"n. 
ed_ ilrom Harlem, .Iowa,.TnesdJI¥--wl1<m- -at- A~- W. -w:ElNDT GARAGlli in West 

'they had :"islted In the Frank Graves Point on Saturday, October 4, 1924:. at 
home, Mrs. Graves being Mrs. Jane 12 o'clock. !.'liiIf s, cash or. bankable
sister. notes. Watc,/#tnls paper nest week; 

Mrs. Monta Bomar, Mrs. Will Ba"k fo\o list of cars and trucks to be sqld., 
Mrs. Ray Perdue, Mrs. Cad Surber, A. W. WEN~']). 
were Frldaycal1ers at the Ben Flem. Don Cunningham: Wayne, Auet .. The republican cllmp",lgn manag. ,,~. Q , and In m'nny instances th~ wrlyer was 

~~~:fu'~~~'~~~~_~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~:::::::::~:::::::::::=:::~:::;::::::;::;; "Plnlon to the elltent tlHlt' they aN 15- steel corpol'aUon simply pockets t)lat. wh'nt wns read; onten adding a bit to fl 
suing their usual warning nbou: much in addition to their cost of p'ro- his Illtter because of more knowledge 
JO'I~Id1ng to tha~d~o"\Jr tooling .tluiy: d~ctlon, plus the tariff protection. A thnn he had had when the flret was 
tbtnk beet dISqrl~:, ~s :: ~:ov~r~~I\-' Very genteel way of robbing the ptlO- written. 
><tence. ' 'It me.anil.'Jn '_I\/lotMr.t!irin, pJ'1...JI~_!l.s_etreotive and much Bafer 
~w Is the -uril;' r<ir -'nl1 go6r1 rbhn -Ullm hollling them "nho niuzzl'e 01111 

to como to th,· Ill!! of till' tHl.rty." Do of II l'e\·rI]vcr. The tnI'm Is-" great 
Dot let any out' sl'r~(\t) ut his post., ganlf~, and we hopo that on~ of "f:'m!r1,c 

!SE2 daYA It ]lrcRldent and eongre~s will be 
el:octed that w1l1 hnve sand and honta. 
ty enough to destroy that mnnn"r 01 
rohbcn-, 

DI~MOd!ATre COUN'l'Y 
lmNTRAJ, CO!IMIT1'EE 

Hosltlns-
IT. E., Ruhlow 
1\Irs. JI. E. Ruhlow 

Gnrflphl-
Martin .Iensen 
Mrs. geo. Swigart 

Sh'~rman-
C!<lo. Noakes ,-- .--' 
M~; fi. W. Burnham 

HR~~OO~-' ' 
Ttnn-y' Tlddclr 
Mr8~ Frank Wllson 

Chl)llfn--

i 
,I 

, i 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

T THERE Is on)'1 one sensible, sane and safe wa'1 to 
cnre PIJ.ES and prevent them trOim coming, back, 
Mery few weeks to pain and· annoy yon again. This 

fs b'1 perma~entlY healing .hem by a ronil, nonoperaijve 
treatment which removes and beals tbe.m for all time. ~-. --,-

My method of' curing Piles. Fistula and Fissure Is not 
/ srunetbilng new. It I. a tried and proven moothod that per

manently cUPas your tronble In " few days wllhout the knlfB , 
-without Chloroform,. Ether or other general anaes~etlc. 
It dees ";'t coniine you 'to lied or b,convenlence you In a.aY 
19'a'1. /' ' 

I CAN PROVE EVERY STATE!IENT I l!fAKE,' ! 

1 have boon CURING PILES and RECTAL D:i§EASES 
(If aU kinds, ,,",cept Cancer, here In' Grand I.sland for more, 
t'flaa' twenty years an.]. have "hundreds of Cured and HaPW , 
p"tIl'enta who will be glaq to tell you of the4' wonderful, 
cwe. 

- N'o matter bow seyare your case II! or of how long stand- i 
In!r-I:b.e ol~ stubborn caSllS that are supposed to 1>e lucurabIe , 
are tile vel'7 ones lillie best to wrn. to me for I can always 
COUIIt on thessfoll!s to bs my best friends an.d boosters after 
my wondertUl treatment has made them well.. 

YOU PAY NO'l'HING UNTIL CUBED' 
!tomamber I do not alik you to buy anything. or 1>81:., 

~nyth1ng until you are cured., This Is my Y!'ay otdotng , 
bn:sfuess. You mUst be care.d and saUaIled betore YOU pa'1 , 
one cent. Don't put oft sending., (be Coupon. ~. , ' 

, Let 'lIIe Send You C"BlPlote )JJ.formation ' 
AllsoluteJ'1 FBBE-":'Use C~upon B~01f 

I 

FREE INFORMATION COurON 

~r, Rich. lleetfl gp~ehUIst, Gr~d Island, Nebraska. . 
, Without Ilj1Y obJrgatlon' on' my ~art, please send the 
ComPlete Inlo~maUon about your Cure torf Piles and AU 
DIsease .. enellt Cancer, 



" ; ~ 
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At Wayne Feed Mill 
.... 

A Car of. Tankage 

O::5car' tl~dtke. w~nt to Oma'ha Sat, 
u,rday morning. and spent a few day·i. 
~rs.lIrary Gary c~l1leWedn~.J"Y' 

. ~veping ~rolh Mitchell, S~uth Dakota, 
(0 visrt at the L, :t\!,; OW.m home. 

~rs. Jack King came trom Uncolu 
,,. ... ""'r"'"v to ~pen<l a short t.ime visiting 

'"t the Ilome of her' fatber 'Gus Witt Come====H············ .earl A great hog ration. 

A car of Hay 
GoOd 'Quality. 

Best of- Old Wheat Flour 
and all kinds of Feed. 

Fortner, Prop_ 
'I 

Phone 289w 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 Mr: and Mrs. J. M. Strahan came 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 from Madison-- Wednesday and will 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 spend a short time visitin~ at th~ 

Fortner wants your poultry.-adv, home of his 'p"r~nts, Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Strahan.' ' 

Mrs. Ed Wright went to Omaha 
Wednesday morning where she will 
spend :i few days on business.I" 

Jack Denbeck came home Tll.er-day 
from the west, were he had been for 
cattle for the market he operate •. 

H. A: Brinkman and wife and·his 
mother were visitors at Omaha last 
week, going down to cons,.lt a physl" 
clan and take treatment, . 

Rev. Wm. Kilbourne, former padto» 
at Wayne, and who ~;\"as appoit;tcll 
pastor of the Methodist church at Sid
Il ~!y, i;:: this year sent to McCook, cae 
of the larger towns in southwestr)'li 
Nebraska. 

Mrs. E. B. Mitchel! of 
Oklahoma, \vho spent a \veck visiting 
with Mrs. J. J. Williams and other 
friends in Wayn'3 left Wednesday 
luorning for Council Bluffs. where ;;he 
will visit before returning to her 
home. 

J. W. Gildersleeve,' who has been 
at their Minnesntu farm looking aHcr 
his in'.".ests there, .stopped at~Roches· 
ter on his way home to submit tv 
examination with tll.8 hope that he 
can receive some benefits. He went 
to the farm some time ago, aCCOlllw 

panying his father, who bad bee~ here 
most of the sunlmer~ when he drov~ 
home. 

Mike Lower came home Sut1day 
froUl tbr.ee weeks ~<)verseeJng work 
on his farm near Pukwana~ So:uth Da
kota. He reports that they had very 
good smaqj grainClhere, but that tha 
result of the corn harvest IS in doubt 
with uot the best of prospects. He 
said .that In the, viCinity of Huron, 
corn was fully as good if not better 
than here. 

Rev. 'V. Fiscber win go to Tilden 
SUl1d~y to prtach at a missionfest 
service to be held there Sunday. a 
the dny and roads arc 1lllod, the 
family plan to accompany him, driv-
ing over. 

11r8. J. W. Gil'dersleeve was call
ed to Sioux City Tuesday by a message 
telling of the serious iIluess of her 
fruther, Henry Claybaugh •. fQr.Jnuny 
years a Il"esident of Wayn"e C~unty. 
He is ill of what is diagnosed a can
cerous condition of the Tiver'l: .l:Q,d be
ing more than 75 years of age his pros
pect of recov0ry is not great. He is 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs', 
Chas. Kuhn at the city. 

Coleridge people are circulati.ag a 
subscription paper to raise moneY"1:o 
gravel the streets of th€' vilIage~ meet 
the g,ravel which is bein-g done on 
the S'.l'lshine Highway. from Fordyce 
to the Wayne ('QUllt.r line, which rlln,~ 

through Hartington. Coleridge nml 
Laurel'. Hartiil-g-ion is gr,wel~::l, 

Laurel i8 paved and with Cole~'illge 

street graveled there will be a tine 
road across the county, making a 
good road to South Dakota, with tbe 
bridge completed. The people are 
responding well, for every winter it 
has been demonstrated that ColO1:id~e 
streets need gravel, and possibly hot
ter drainage as wen. 

Last week .Reinmal1 'Stimmerman 
from LaCrosse, Wisconsin, was here 
looking over the land he owned when 
this country was. new and which he 
had not before visited in 15 years. 
When land was selling. at arollnd $2~ 
the acre here~ he was living in 
Cumlng county, and he came u~ 
bought the farm now occupied t,y 
Harry Robinson nt that p[\ic.e. and 

SPEC~AL P;RICE about a year later "old it at an ;td-

Old Wheat Fllour, $1.70 per vance of $5 per acre to C. J. Lund. 
He hatl been in South Dakot" un 

sack at the Mi)1. Wayn¢ Rol- ~uslness, stopped to take in the fair 
ler Mills. W,~.Weber, Pro_,alt Sioux City, and then came O'Jt 

• 0 ur ay eveo- Assenheim('r part of the time. wI,lie 
rietor Ope Saf d', I here to look ,round. He ViSited. W. ill 

iugs. • here. ;, 

Do 
It 

To-Day! 
Providing 

you would have 
your car "run
in' as· smooth 
as velvet" dor

the cold . 
109 
winttlt Id,a:r8, 
bettef !l~t'us !give' the' motor a ~oaa ' 

over~.".'1U. li.rig hOW .• !. .Yes, bring it :.iit,· 
to-da, i .' , 

'1, ' 

We'il go~~et,:~~ert nv~ a~ bolt in, ,it and put it;, ~ 
as fine running on;ler as it was the day you bought 
it. Vet' I: "~"";lna1:l1eli.t •. I.t~isJ ){i'~i''''''''! ' . II'! ! t'I:'!!1 , .. , 

. ~. I·" , i I ., I I. 

'II ii~~ ... U' .... IL.lL 

Mrs. Phoebe Brinlt, who was vilit
ing '\lith her daughter Mrs. WIll. 
\Vrobcl si.nl'C' ~unda'y ,returned to-her 
home at Emerson F'riday 'afternoon. 

Mr. "nd Mrs. W. C. And·rews 
motored. to Sidney last week to look 
after ~e.nd nenr that plaCe. Th~y 
Came home the first <:If this week. 

Rev. Fenton C. Jones went :0 
Omaha. Monday morning, and Mrs: 
Jones ,,,-as a passenger to Sioux City. 
going l? visit home folks a f~w days. 

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Sarvh Boiv
ers, came form· WaketleJd Weclnesdai 
mornl!lF-, to spontl a few days visiting 
at the home of t?tfr. anll Mrs. 'L. Vf~' 
g.llis.. Mrs. Ellie is their ni,cee' aliG. 
cousin. 

Misses Allee Brinkman and Lydla 
.Smith of Gerald. Mjssouri, who ape/It 
two w'1eks visiting at the home of· 
Otto Fleer their consln, departed thla 
m9rni!l~. for Talmadge. where thel" 
will visit other rcl'atives. 

Mr. !aJid Mrs. J. H. Lauman 01 . 
Bloomfiel'd, who spent a rew dRya 
visiun~ ~t the home of Mr. and Mr,. 
Elmer Noakes, departed 
afternoon for Rochester, where stH' 
will gO through the cliniC. 

The Bible Study circle met Tues· 
day afternoon with Miss Rosa .A..,en
heimer" !',nd report an interesting 
session" Next Tuesd'ay afternoon the 
meeting will be at the borne of Mrs. 
El B. ¥ ouJig, and all interested al'e 
welcom~, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gries of Ran
dol'lih clime to Wayne this morning to 
attend the fatl'. They were aCCO('-l-

by his mother Mrs. H~ilry 

Gries "'ho was visiting at Randolph'. ' 
She le~\ on the morning train for h(~r 
ho/"e a Omaha. 

Mrs. ·And Borg and chil'dren drove 
over 'from Regent, North Dakota rllst 
wf>f'k, a little jaunt o,f some 60<r miles, 

~\l~ ha. been Vl.·sltlng . at. Wakeil:!. G 
wlth h~r husbands. mother, Mrs. J. 
Borg, and last week she drove on to 
Wayne, and is spending a few days 
bere with her father. S. Taylor. visit
ing him and former friends. 

CONGRESSMAN 
I' • ' " ' ., ". I 

EDGAR HOWARD . " , .,' 

who will visitW ayne 
~ 

Monday, September 2'9 

at City Hall at 8 o'clock 

and wlll report to the voters of his work for 
them, while in Congress, answer questions 
and' consider their wish~s as to policies want-

" , 

ed' during the ~ remainder- of-; his term. All 
are invited~and welcome. An ~especial wei-

. " I 

come is, exteDded to the ladies. 
~jss Jessie Watson came last week 

to spend a fortnight with home folks 
and friends at Wayne. Miss Wats~l1 
elected to enter. newsp,(per work. ancl 
studied journalism and put the re", 
suit of her study to practical test 0'1 

the Sta.te Journal. and then went west 
to "grow ·up with the country," "'1(1' !!!!!""'~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!.'!!!~"'i'~!!!!!!~~~~~"""~""';=""'==='7'==~=====~~=~!!!!!~!!. 
located at Anacortes, Washington, .; lIIANT CHANGED Lucy Merwin. for O. H. MOQre, Llilcoln, Nebraska, september 
where she is one of the owners of tI,e In appoln~lng pastors by tbe Meth- Stanton~Wnltcr' Jackson, for W. Governor Btyan. In' an rnformal 
Americau, a leading paper of that odist conterenee the shakeup was tloe S. Sanders, • ment today, caned attention: 
thriving city. most severe in the history of the St. Edwards-W. A. Rominger, there' is still a' dellclte' 'ot 

. . f church. Of the 391 pulpits in .he for G. O. Hammel: 4()() thousal\d_ . .tl0llars In ib~;, 
GREET,NG om FJUENDS state, 301 w!11' have new pastors fo\" Walt HIll---Roy Rlcytond, tor J. roads department. and one' 

r-:'iD SEEING GOOD ATTLE the coming year, The ful.1 extent of L. Phlll!ps. . proximately 100 thousand 
___ . the, shakeilp in our district can be WaoEn-Benj. Kuhler, tor C. V. the bridge runt! and stated 

Herm;m Hansen and Geo. Rohwer see~ iil the following: Powell, committee apPOinted a 
caDle out from Omaha last week and Dr .• E. D. HuH was returned to Winnetoon-F. L. Farner, for Z. half ago to InvesUgate 
spent a' few days visiting In this vlcl- Norfol'k as district superintendent. M. Brr-ssler. ences had not yet 
nilY. Mr. Hansen has frequently Chooses in Norfolk Distrl", Wlllslde-L. R, Keckler. for .1. N. The statement called 
be¢n at Wayne and iu this part or The following changes )n pastor. Littrell. , . I the "imporance of 
Nebraska, and 'Is~an uncle to Henry In the Methodist Episcopal chlllrch Wisner-So A. Draise; tor' [l, stl)te administration 
HI)Dsen, who farm northwest of were made chI. the Norfolk distrlc~: Wylie. that will work in 
wayn~'1 where he vIsited. He was Battle Creek-L L. Chambers Wyncl-W. L. Ruyle, for C. I". state ticket In 
also. alguest at the Chas. Schroeder for W. E. Babcock. Steiner. these deficits 
hdme 'kd with others in that vici-' the Belgrade-W. ;r. Tayl'or, For H. 
nity. e buys some cattle now and A, Morrlso~" ' Eggs wanted at Fortnel"ll.-adv. 
then. being interested In a com mla- BeemeT- 'fl. A. Fowler, for G. M, 
sion business at Omaha as we under- Jones. 
stood. Belden-L. R. McGaughey, for· ~'. 

Mr: Rohwer -just came along to look 
at a good country. hnvc a bit of Ollt-

and ~hake. ,hands with Han~, Ott, 
with whom he had hClrdccl caUl,' 
thir.ty years h.efore on vacant- ~and 
~1[gTlt T~iJpf; ,~:e~t of Omaha, and wheh~ 
thf'fC i:'-. no\\' i1. golf cour~e for the 
'ity fepo'Ys to exercise on. 

vi'siteu Hans Ott',s farm 
west of 'Vayne and a(}mired and took 
picturc5 of his herd of pure hred 
Aherdef~n Angur; cattle of which Mr. 
Ott ha;i from forty to flfty IH'ad, in· 
eluding It car or long y<'urlings, )'eady 
for ITIf1l:ket "Ihel~ tile price gets rjgh~. 

'Mr. Ot~ tens us that they will aver
age abdut 1150 poundR, and will- nia~e 
prime babY beef. He also said that. 
he wanted $12 per cwt. for them; 
and if! the quality counts; we thin It 
they will top the market when they 
are seI~t ith_ 

Whilk 
()~G~rs. Geor~e staye~ an.c1 

times with Hans., The ~wo 
ovCtr again their boyhood 

.. they ha.d charge of more 
:hu,lll!red cattle on a sec· 
,< half of I'and that wa~ then 

. b,ut i~ nowfta sUlJurb of 
~caJJed the .days when 

thek' ponies to 
r,;"n"t".,,;.' when the cattle 

busy-,and hOlv 
the girls who 

each evening to 
milk cows that wel'c 

the' ,herd. Hans teEs 
h :-tel n' grent visit artcI' '1 

30 years. Mr _ Ott h:1; 
, . n~rthwest "of Waytfe: 

hnll, ~i~ guest hu!'> :l 

, dr the 'Jan,\ they used 

J. Ancock. 
.Bri.(;tow-W. II, Mms, f.QJ Minor 

Gerrailh 
Carroll·-W, W. Hull', for F. M. 

Drl11\ner. 
-Clenrwater--W.', L. 

O. T. AnUrews. 
PC[lTROI1S, for 

Cf·~igbton-l~. N. Liturell~ for li'. 
'It~. Fodrea.· 

Dukota City~·Minar Gerrard, for E. 
C, Moore. ' 

Dlxon-Ro," HiI'I-W, 
for C. P. Holm. 

c. Fl1wcl!, 

Elgin-D. B. Carne, for W. A. 
Rominger. 

FullertQn-:!If. B. Carman, tOI' C. 
E. ConnelL 

Genon.-C. E. Rllch. for G. n'. 
Newkirk. N 

Inman-D. A. Savage, for A. A. 
Kerber. 

Loretto-Miss M. EI. Clute, for E, 
A. Galtherj 
Lynch-~. A. Spence, tr>r H. H. 

Todd. 
Madison--rJ. D. Hammel1; for Al-

Ien Chamberlain. . 
.. Newman prove-F. M. Druliner, 
for H. A. taylor. 

Nlobrara.+-Z. M. BressJer, for A. 
Lindsay. 

OakdaJe-LDavlr1 Seott. for C. 1.
Myer •.. : 

Ogmond-iA. A. Klrber, for JJ, R. 
Kreklel': . 

Page-H.' H. Todd. {or L. R. 
Gaugbey. 

Pel)der-t. E. Fowler, tor G. 
:.\forri!';. 

Picrcc~-I}. F.,· Farley. for ~. 
Drals.. I -I' • 

. Pilger-R F. SIla~kJec)<. !",E. Jr· 

IF the 

WORLD 
went 

DRY 
, 

We talk of wets and we talk of (~.. But suppose the 
world, which is so wet, becau"e It's three-fourths water, alro! 
a sudden wellt dry, what would happen? ." 

E1verybody and his wlto would 'phone the plumber. 
when .the: answer came back; I'No water-nothing doing,"': th'oi 
human race would become panic stricken. 

The panic would be short, -for death;w,Ould wipe every 
living thing from the earth. . ' 

Water is our greatest bl'essin~. And the plumber's 
work Is to keep that blessing pure and to deliver it where Uls': 
noeder! w~en it is needed, 

WitI;out pure water ther!) would be no me. Wlth()~t' 
the plulllhc"r 'tIter" would be no cltles,. no tal! hundings. jittl~I. 
'health and.lo," hapPiness. " .' i'· 'i"!, 

'" ' - .1 II 
Ejnjoy this old wet world, with pure .water piped ~ ~?II 

and .lllp~re \\-a,...,le piped., away frqIn: you. Make the mo~t o~ 
your bat~room, ~nd your kitchen sink, and everythJng I.; ~!ll 
plumber ~jfers fory~ur comfort'and convenience, i' . 

~e glad the world!s wet~wet wlth ~Ienty 9~ waj;' 

~. G.Gr-Unemieyer-
.Plumblng, He8tlng8~a I ..••• 

TIDton. I" , 
Pla(nvie~-G, .. M,B.lng. lor'n,. A; i lSll~; 1lO he need .110: 

. Electrical Supplies" " . 
. '.' : W~yne, N~~r~ Laeller. I Phone 199 

" 1?lIllqa-Jr ,¥_~",edge. tor·R. F .. , .! 
FM-Ie"; .• I", It~ .. "~t+~"";H>;.:~"~ ... t+"~;"J~~~"+4I~~~I'Lt! 

i£:~~~: S.:,! ~.~~:~~_.\ 
,. .,J;ii:~}~1~:1~,{; "!'~+'J i: 



'1'1'1' I' i.:: ','.I' 

I'll'; 
! :,,1 

'il'·" 

"I" j/' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~",!"!"",,,,,~~.~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To th~Qh:!~: !!/-!tJ:-'~~:~Qal1~er'. ~~H-:-I' S-S 'L-I-G' 'H' - T' 'E-D~'-"I : Admit -MP~euital'i,-T~'r'ta')ln.Om' ut~f-"o-n' ._' -WHE' N' GR'-'E"E"--K' ,',,- COllilr.~SI~l\'ERS ~~~,E~e.'~~a, Sept. 16th''''~~;~~ .,.' ' 

'Sons interested in the EHtat;- (If Elizn~ _. B~ard ~et ,.as ~r aljournment. A~l members pres;ent. ~:', I 'Ill " 
heth Weatherhold, 'deceMed. 1 Nothing netter could Illustrate' the Mmutes ,of' meetIng held September 2nd; 1924. read and approved. :, 

ROMANCE I' new c6n('eptwDs oY mutter now exlst- MEE,T, S GREEK "The rol1owinglclaim~ are on m, O(iO,n audited and allowed and ,warr,~i,,~'!~ You and each of you an; hcrc,Y d d 
. .tng In Scientific circles than the tone or ered trawn o~ the respective funds as herein shown. W,arr!lnts ,to'''i:f '0",;, 

notified that Ad01t Jochens has (lled ~ I in which the orthodox physicists com· ~ ~~ailable September 27th, 1924'Genera' -un'" ,,:, ,,1"",1 , his petition In t\Ul. €ounty Courl 0' >.. ~ 

Wayne Counly, Nebl'a'ka. alleging B,. RICHARD 'CONNELL ~I:n~l:j!:e o~e~:!C!~;mln~:':o~:: 0;, By HAROLD HQWLAND l'!o. Name w!>at:o~ -, A~~~"~, 
that Elizabeth WeatnerhoM died io· I 2081 .J. M. Cherry; Co. Judge, costs in case of State vs, Arthur ", " ' 
ters't"te, 'on aho,ut the 7th day of Jan, . , ' thew year

d
• ago nol,,'ea scientist would W. Wendt _______ ,, ___________________ • ______________ :' ___ $, "2:"71> 

a (~. Doubleduy. PalKe &r; Co .. Gardon City. N.Y.) avo ha the pat ence to dIgnify such (@.Doubleda.;¥.Pa.1&,6 & Co., Ga.rden City. N.Y.) 2082 . J. M. Cherry. Co. Judge~ costs in case of State vs~- Harry' . :iil'l '1;1 

::e~~:::!ize:~Jtt~:a~i:~a~~ ~;\:::,~: P ELlIIOlm COWLEY stopped 111.7 ~:,~:'SS:;:~h~O~!! ~~":~O!e~~Ylng AS TIIE'glrl waited for tbe gate to 2085 ,,~~Il;;!~,~st;rh;;;,~;;,Y~-d~~;gs--====================='==========: / ~,!",~g~, 'car. He stopped It expertly, open fO~ the Ne.w Canaan express' _ " 
County, Nebraska, including the I,as\ wltb one manicured hand on the brake. ~'be dIfference between tbe elements which was to carry'ner Into the wintry 2086 BeHows & Davis, groceries for Humphrey Griffith tor August ,1~'16&. 
halt of tbe Northellst quarter of Sec. He stol.ped It with a devll.may.care then was held to be ""sentlal and un· wIlds of ConnectIcut sbe was tblnklng 2089 Omaha Printing Company, voting booths for Wayne 2nd w,"rd ,.,,~~.,15' 
tion 15, Township 25. North, Hange 1. nonchalance. His features wore an changeable. At present there Is more testily. How jitnpld It- was to travel 20!W'!)maha Prlnt~ng Co." voting hooths for neer Creek PrecincL_ ":~2,,l(> , 

' th d bt it tl I dltf 2091 ,Om,aha Printmg Company, voting booths for Wayne 1st ward" 42.,15-, East of the 6th P. M" in W"yno aloof, superior smile; his ma~ner, as an ou ' ,any essen a , ~rence alone I How dull the people who walt- 2092 Omaha Printitnlt Company, voting booths fOr Hoskins Precinct 42.:2<t 
County, Nebraska. he sUl-veyed bls car, was sllghUy bored, Separates any so-called element tram lid for trains always lOOked I Why 21)93 Omah Printing Company, voting booths for Sherman Preclnqt 29.15.1" 

That petitioner derived ·tillc to ~ and hud a toucb of bauteur about It; any of tbe others, and to claims of didn't some nice masculine thing 2094 Omaha Printing Company. voting booths for Hancock PreCinct 29.,5& 
"art of said East half of the No~th- It was P. Elmore Oowley's lmltntlon of transmntaUon the answer Is "Not 1m" breeze up and hall ber with "Hel·lo, 2095 Omaha Printing Company, voting booths for Brenna Flrecinct 29.15&, 
~ an EnglIsh duke as' played by a motion possible I" ancy Lee, are you I(olng to the Mar- 2096 Omaha ~rintlng Company, supplies for Co. Clerk ________ .: 66-
east quarter o~ Section 1~). Township p.lt;!ture actor reareu in a,barb~r shop. The old assnmptfons as to the lnde-- vins' too?" Why couldn't she ever 2097 Omaha-Printing, Company. voting booths for Logan Precinct __ . 2~.155 
25, North, Range 1, abov'! mention., In his IIllnd's eye his car wna /l cOHtiy strnctiblllty of matter and the con· have any luck? 2098 Omaha Printing Company, voting booths for Wilbwr PrecincL_ '29.,5& 

o-w: e u a - limOUSine of forelgo extraction, a roar- ,0 energy- y, 00, aTe Like that tellow just ahead ot her. 21M Omaha Printing Company, voting booths tor Garfiel'd Precinct 29. 51! , t It Th So th h ,t of the No~th senatl n ot the t h' 2099 Omaha Printing Company, voting booths for Chapin Precinct 29:1 51" 

east quail'ter ot th" North,'."'! 1nI1, throbbIng bull of a car, with racy, fallen upon evil days, i!ild t.be respect How nice to have somebody come 2101 Wm. F. Wright" rent of house tor Mrs. Anderson for Sept. _'_ 12. bll<" 
except the North 6~ acres ther,;o" ra1dsb lines. Actually It was,an ele- tllat used to be theirs has waned to along and at least say good-by cheel' 2107 K-B Printing Company, supplies for'Co. Clerk _____ '-______ 54!0(), 
~nveyed to Carl Jochens. Jr" ""d va10r In a big Sixth avenue ~epart- next 1'0 notiling. Yet science need not fully. She listened enviously. 2115 J. C. Hansen. labor at County yards _____________________ ~ 194.! 2~' 
the Nortb 13 acres or the North half m~nt store. I contess talllblllty, since It never 'as- "Hel-Io, Billy Bolter I Helen made 2137 Crane Com-'any, hoiler tube __________________ .__________ 4,'63', 
of the Sou the,,,,! Quarter 0" the NMth, Dally now, 'tor three years, P. EI- serted Infallibility. The old hypothe- me bring yon bel' love. One of the kids 2151, Frank Eil'xl'cben, telephone calls for 'June and July ano posta~ , , 
east quarter or said Buctlon_1G, above' more Cowley had piloted tbe eleVator :es otte: 'all of the known facts of was slck-JljIks, I believe-or sbe'd 2168 }or J ms~t~s -Cr--T-------'d------------------------------- 7., go', 
described. by mellns cOllveyanCeg trllm up and down, down and up. He was a heir da 'and tbey met the iii'agmatic have come berself. Sbe wanted to ." ee e, o. reas., " vSJI~daJ no .. aJ4xa paoutl,---- ~.,' 5. 

~oUnglsb, plumplsh, blondish man; If. test-they worked. send you a kiss, bnt I said that I'd be 2195 john Gettman, freight ad'Vaanced and labor on road drag---- 9.,9t;' 
said deceased. Tll1l.t said e~ta.tc has, be had but halt an Inch Illore chin he It was sald ot Herbert Spencer that tried In all bQtore I'd kiss a man good.. ' BrIdge Fund:\ 

~~,va~r ~:~::t~h~:.:~~:d I~~t~~:~~~~ cOQld have posed for collur adverUse- ~IS' Idea oY a tragedy was the oVi:"" by in the Grand Central, even for them! ~eoJ· ~te'i\.~K~;;; ~;f:~·~g~':r\~~~~advanced on' car lumber __ ~_ 
t 1 b ments, In tbe tone of a lord at the t lrowlng ot a beautlful hypothesis J best sistel'ln.la:v that a man ever 2165 Dick B~nister, p~lnting bridges __ ========================= 

against satd real es ate lave een manor addressing his tenants, be said. an ugly tact. In these days no horror made the 1I11stake of not marrying 3166 Veri McKim. painting bridges _____________________________ _ 
paid in full. That said Adoliph crlaply: at all and not evin disquietude Is himselr. So all you'll get tram me Is 2213 J. J.' Stee!'e, Co. Treas .. freight advanced on bridg~ l!lank_~ 
Jochens Is the owne,. tn fee simple of "Going up I I!t~~ to tbe rea~, at tbe caused by sucb, happenings. a warning. 2214 Concrete Construction Co., bridge work ___________ ~ ______ _ 
the above described prope'rtY. car. Don't crowd, madam. There are , .., ~_: . Her discontent had lost one of Its 22'15 ConCl;ete Construction Co., car of lumber _________________ _ 

Petitioner prays for a finding and other cats. G<>lng up I" Telephone to Teach , ... " edge as 'she settled Into her seat after General Road Fnnd: 

444..50 
66.5!)' 
22.50 
47.60" 
22,1(, 

736! 29" 
348.63.: 

deoree dete~minjng the data ot the 4galn he 'brought his car to a 'stop. ' ' •• depositing bet neat suitcase, with tl\e , Cpmmisslone, District No., I-Erxleben 
death ..,t said Ellzaboth \\1eatherllOlcl, In' SWift, meehunlcal accents ha Ull- Better EnunclDltlort bold Initials "N. L." on Its end. In the ~~~i ~Ol;" Mantfa.cturbng Co. ;tirep~rs f~r t~ract'1It-----I;--------- ~: ~k, 
d~-"eased, for a 'le(orlI1l,lIlition of the nOJ~~e;:~d Ooodl Men's and 'boys' Ph~ne:ws:r~tcreebtre~ll:vgetOt~:tprt~:e tt::: ra~~da:e':,';~ st~c~~:n~~d ~~;~o~ P:::.l

rl
• 2191 ar ers n~"o~m~~l'~~:r ;j'lstr~~~c;0."2~Ret~:~Chardware--- 45.0

n
, 

hel,rs, the degreQ of kinship ana tho . ,Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work ___________________ ~ 
right of descent ,of said real estate, cl~thlng, groceriell. fishing tackle, phone' ",III teach Its users fa speak The rather '1lce voice was saying, "I Cpmmissloner District No.3-Miller 

mopll. lamp.hades, pnncbing-bags, toyll. clea~ly-'not with one conversation, beg your pardon, but Is It possible that 2183 Otto Miller, overseeing road work ________________________ 40, O~ 
and for lUI ortler barring claml. 'or lac!!£! and bathing sults. AnYbody' want but in 'th'll cours. of time. And, cel' you are Norah 'Lang?" Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
~>redltorB and prays such other re- seCond? Going up'l Step to the' rear" talnly, ~p~in,ess would be expedited As she looked Into the not bad.look.' Road Dragging District No. 1-Erxlehen , 
,Jiet as may he proper; ot the-car, plellse." ' with per'ect enunciation over the tele- Ing face the provocative little smile 2120' Adolph H. Claussen, dragging roads _____ • _____ c_, __________ ' 

, Said petition wlll b,,'llCnrt!' at the Up he went. He stood vert O!rect phone. ~ven a simple name like Dlx, that Oickered about her eyes would 2121 Bichel Auto Company, repairs for malntaln"lf _______________ _ 
C ty Co t r I W" W e alld stem at tbe throttle. In hls"mlnd's say, when, passed over the wires may have gleamed to any of tbe mascnllne 2122 W. F. BleTmann, dragging roads --_---------___________ _ 

oun ur oom \l, arn~, ayn ~ h I I I the '.A and bit •. k th t t d th ~123 Frank R. Schul'z, dragging Toads, ____________________ ~----
CoUJjty, Nebraska, qll '°tl.;. 13th day eYa e was a co one n feu become, ~Imost anythi~-and then It s o. wree age a s rewe e 2124 Ernest H. Spahr, dragging roads --------------------r----

,did uniform Of his maj~sty's:: Royal ,II! BP,eU~q for 'l(erltlcatlon, thus: "D tor shores ot her brief but glorious past 2125 O. W. Alberts, dragging roads _____________ " _____________ _ 
<It October, 1924. at II) o:clock A. M.. Lancers; actually his Unlforn;' '"waS' Dan, I for Ike, X tor X.ray"-words Uke the red lamp of danger. 2127 Ernest J. Lundahl, dragging roads ______________________ _ 
ai, which time and Illaco, the, heirs, gr&y and bore on Its sleeve the mono- as dlffic\JIt as the one to be nnder-, A flrm IJ'ttie hand went ont toward 2128 Frank N. Larsen, dragging roads _________________________ _ 
creditors, and all persons Interes~ed ' S. & K., whlcl! stood tor 'I,!teln /I: ~too~. " ' ," 0 him, • ,2129 1,\. H. Hansen, Jr., dragging roads _________ -' _______________ _ 
In Bald e.,tllte may ":pl>Mf lUlU' shOW who owned the store. Ite stopped ' ~r~gre.~ In plain talking does seem "Why, Billy Bolter, wh,a! are you 213t1 (ledrge Routffi', dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
caUBe wby a. deere" shoUld not 'h~ , 'car so abruptly that a lady passen- I II' U ini f Th N tI ' dOing here? Won't you sit down?" 2131 S. J. Hale, dragging roads _______________________________ _ 
made and"'ontered' I1Il 'prayed in Bdl~ g~r almost swallowed her ai'tlflctal :u'~r:~s; ':::'yO!Pti':n~$':n In ~hat~~~ For a-moment the mouth in the not ~g~ ~iepe~ ~otheJs, .driagging Joads ---------------------------
PetitIon. t~ tion is Pligbted by the hash In our bad·looklng face opened Inanely. Then 2134 J~;.u;,hOl::;;;,O:.a~~a~~i~~a,r~ad~-=============~============= 

Dated this 8th day qt, ISopt~mbor! ''Third fioor I" he chanted. "'Ladles' dally, sl1eech. Ideas seem to, have it closed In a Orm line and Billy Bol· 2135 Carl F. Palllsen, dragging roads ___________ " ________________ _ 
1924. sl1des and blouses, children's hatS' and trall~ml.klon llli much by telepathy as ter sat down.' 2138 Bol'ton Road Maintainer Co., road maintainer __________ :.._ 

'(seal) 
8U-3t 

J, M: 'CHERRY, 
County 1udge: 

A denl was mnd" tH I'e' "".ok whet·c. 
by Ed. B. Fnnske !Rb1d 'hj~ homo 'nti 
West Nebraska str~et tb'Pote Y'raml,"11 
at this pl'ace. nnd l>i\s~~sA:lolI 'wllJ :1,6 
given the ftrst. of ~~~e'l'bcr... Mr, 
Fanske Is not g~ln" "to .11\!?V9 If\v,!l'''; 
not on YOM Ilfe--b~t . .be \PI'd Oll that 
he had rented ~ pl!f<)!I: f~r 1>, Y~'I:, 
:rhe FallBlw hOl!le iQ Q. i ~well' ,U~e 
place and Mr. Fanske !ij ,getting u 
residence that I", "'just imltnbl'e' lilt 
him and hi. wlr~r'-'Ple"c~ COt!t!t.l' 
Leader. 

wtaps, art goods, hardware, negligees, by': telbpbonY. "Wassatyugottado "How dld you know who I was?" 2149 Warren Gildersleeve. dragging ,roads _____________________ ~ 
h~lr goods, clocks, hats,. books, stoves, t'njkh~h~h?" But a jumble of letters said the g!rl. "li!ad Helen: told yon 2150 Theo, Larsen, dragging roads ______ ,------------__________ _ 
tors and pianos. Going up I Step to wJII malfe sound and so may give a abont me? Foor Helen I It's hard on 2648 E D M Road

d 
Dr~glng D~strjct No. 2-Rethwlscb 

'th'e renr of the car, please I" message to sophIstIcated ears. The her having Jll'kS so ~Ick. If It weren't " orns.' raggmg roa s ---,-------------------------

p.TbEletneOlr"evawtoll~ sicruldl~lknYWg uaprd'FIMfth,etjtBavl~ eye, is 1]Iore expert than tlle ear at ~~ ,yF~~~~ I d,on't know wbat she'd do. m~ r.;~~erSB;r~~f:: J~:;i::,gg t;~~~~r _=========::====~==========: 
_. ~ regjsterlllg words. Whoever was 2192 Emil Bronsynlski, dragging roads ______ 0 __________________ _ 

nue In his roadster, nn lleiress by hig foo eo by the blanks In tile penny "No, I dou't," admitted the rather 2193 Bernard Dalton, drag,!ling roads ___________________________ -' 
81~1!; he was wearing white spatS and dr,,!,dfuls of the long ago? The d--9 nice voice. "Of course'there's Bob. 2194 F. W. F1ranzim. dragging roads ~~ ________________________ _ 
8m~ned of Parisian perfume; tills. was wel;e prqmptly accepted at their full As a husband' he's not bad." '3195 John Gettmanf,dragging roads ____________________________ _ 
hl~ constant day' dream. The' figore brimstone content, but a curse by tele- "Husbands don't coun!," asserted 2196 A. N, Grasse. dragging roads --"-----------------______ __ 
"4- painted on the Ooor jerked' him phon,e m,'i&'ht easily be &,arbled 'Into a the 'girl.' "T*ey're too-too-marrled, U97 Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roads ----------------------------
~ aren't they?" ' 2198 Henry Hansen, dragging roads ----------'----7'~~----------b,,~k to real life, caused him, bt habl!, compllm,nt. It's a wise ear that , 2199 Edwin Jones, dl'l'gging ~oads _______________ + __________ _ 

to' Stop his car and automatlcllily call knows I\s own tongue. "Then you ,don't want a hnsband, I 2200- Johnny Mohr, dragging roads _______________ " ____________ __ 
~t: , judger' Bald 'Billy, tentatively. 2201 Edwiu O. Richards, dragging roads _______________________ _ 

"1r6urth 1I00r I LlldleiJ' and 'misses' "Of course ~ I do I" retorted the girt 2202 Rees L. Richards, dragging ro'ads _________________________ _ 
~l~, suIts and evenln&, gOWDa, Phono- Snair,: Doe. Not "Stin",' "How else c'luld a glri get B brotl\ez- 2203 Howell Rees, dragging Toads ____________________________ _ 
mphs, tOUet 'llOOlI, underwear, Ures, ~e I.nJnrIng Bnalte ~s a myth. AJ· In-law Uke Fronk?" 2204 W. H. Root, dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
c~r8ets"and rugsl GOing upl ,Step.to-_thoUg~_tholtsands ot people apparently "Is that all you would want a hu. 2205 H. Robson, dragging roads ----------"----:.----------------

, 'helleve iliere I. such a thing as B blind tor?" 'The que-t!on .~UDded a 221)6 Sellon Brothers, dragging roads ------------------------__ ~ rear of the car, pleBIe," "" • ~ 2207, Geo. W, Sweigard. dragging ~oads ___________ :. ___________ _ 
g. ElmOre Oo",ley was wotldll. He 8t1~glnlf ,snake! and. many of tliem In- triOe anxious. 2208 EJ. F. Stamm, dragging roads __________________ -'" ________ _ 

things Of the flesh-limOUSines, slst thd, they have seen such snakes, "What would you want a wlte tor'" 2209 W. A. WiI1'iams, dragging roads _________________________ _ 
mlJne'grlammEIO cigarettes, silk paJ~mal/. no competent scientist or obseM'er has the girl coUntered. "Or don't you 2210 C. B. Wattier, dragging roads _____________________________ _ 

breakfllfit, a duplax:: aplU't. eve~ ha~ t~e lJrlvllege of seeing one. want one?" --- 2211 A. M. Waller, dragging ~oads ___________________ " _______ , 
Park avenue, and no work..lt Rl\WArds for stlnrlng snakes are oc- "I should sal I do!"-·BlIly replied 2212 Wm. M. Wagner, dragging roads ____ ,, __________________ ' 

that the easiest Will to at- ea.tonallY alTered, but no such snakes with ,coDvlctlen, "Tbat's what .rm Road Dragging District No. 3·-MllIer 
bliss was to marry ah 'belress a~e; ever produced. The nearest ap- here tor I" 2143 A. Hooker, cash advanced on repairs and express and phone 

support him In the style to prO~Ch~? the, supposed st~~ng snake ,"You mean you're starUng out on 2144 'i.all'k--k----2---"k"-----~f- --------------------------------
be was unaccustomed. Be felt I~ .the Farancla abacura, a small, this cold, bleak trip on purpose to get . 00 er, wee s use 0 car ---------------------------

tbat he was the mental .qual ot harni11!m\ snake with a needle-like a wife?" the rirl demanded. mi ~~n H~~~~r;u~~~~~n~~g;;o~-================================ 
belrtlls; he htld onCe read a book. spl*O on Its tail. In dllTerent parts "Oh, no," was the reply. "I started 2154 G. D. Lindsay, running grader c _________________________ _ 
how could he meet an heiress? of ,the $ollth this snake, along with out to go skllng. But now rve decided 2169 J. N. Landanger, dragging roads _________________________ _ 

the I1roblem. No dAubt \III kl~~r~d,,~peCles, Is known variously as to ,et a wife," 2170 Robert Graef, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
maw dollar pr!nc~~ In the li~l)p snake, the rainbow snake. ' "Before you get back?" asked tile 2171 Nick Kahl'er, dragging roads __ --________________________ __ 
an elevator Is a poQrpl.l.~ thA'l!j!W,~~:ftke Rnd the stinging snake. ,!rl.' ~g~ Paul Gehrke. dragging roads ____________________________ __ 

" " , BU/ hle ~otlon that these snakes sting "Long betore. I hope." The rather DaVid Koch, 1!ragging roads -------------------------~-------
about It oCleni"'t"I,i'fl"cn' I. ~·lth" tbelr tails t. aU poppycock.- " 2175, 'Herman MilI"r, draggin!l roads --------------,------- ----, _ ", nice voice ~'" just a little nicer. I 2176 Fred Meler'henry, draggmg roads ________________________ _ 

his money; he purcbnaed- ,Ex~jjallge. think I'U' los~ no time." 2177 O. J. Ramsey. draggin:g roads _________________ ~ _________ _ 
hand) a dinner ~acke~: ~nd,: 1\ ' "Oil, you do?" The girl's voice had 2178 I" W. Slecke, dragging roads ________________ • __________ __ 

whlto IInnn~ls. H~ !J,,'o.sted 1~14 Why H~ Changed Name 11 shade of deSance. "How far are you 2179 E, H, Glassmeyer, dragging roads _~ _______ ~ ____________ --__ 
In a week-end at ~ fasllldnal)Je Sarn wao the new office boy In the iolng?" , 2180 Fred Fenske. dragging roads

d
------------------------------

~1 uAs far as I need to," woo the ~lRl Eddie Peterfien, dragging roa s ------------------_________ _ 
h~;~~.e~h~~e ;1~'~~Ilt;~~~~C~~ :~I~::f~~;t ~!~I~ ~::':f hi:~~OI~eDl::: prom~l'eply. "To get her, I mean." 2182 Ralph Parker, draggi~o;gag~strl~~-F~;;;d;:"-----------------

the flypaper !l:lng,~ ... ted nI ~er~ ll~t Samuel" but like Topsy he The not b~d·looklnt: face was ';mll· Road District No. 18 
P. l!Jlmore Illade "~rQ l' d I "J t S "S ling dl,rectly I\lto hers, and, for perhaps 1914 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., culverts ___________________ _ 

, '
first ot aU. l!Jlollse wasi p' 10111 ~ I\,rk~le i let Wb"S S us am. ev.raU the fi~st tJme within the memory at Road District No. 20 

" wee ,s ,~en, y. am was a very sma th g\ I fi h d !lttl dl 21'7 D M' d k 
I rather bnlky, but It WllS the ,lIg~r~ bOy ,for'lhis age and not at all strong mnn'dl e r us, e a e scon· 0158 T anA ~n~~e. :o;oa~Vo; k---------------------------------
'her bank book that <laPtlVf~ed :,P, for 1,Is 1~IZe. As thefe were several' certe y.. "" e es. R o~ D~-t-lt-N--2i----------------"-

ilDtnulre. He worked fnB'. Onel,' wdrd 1 h m Sid I I '''But wbere are you going?" The 08 ----"Lr c o. ' 
I ' ., 'I" men n ~ e 0 ce 11m la very Itt Iji" .aulJJect seemed safer. 1914 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co" cnlverts _____ ~-"---nn ____ __ 
ed ~o snother, Sbe Invited il1tm ",td 'hea~y ":ork to do, and It was undel" "New Canaan," was the cheerlnl nl-' Road District No. 24 . , ~t~ her In the t.all,at 'her i;>~re'1'ts' stoo,~ In,the office that the hellvy work " 2190 Edward Rethwisch. road work ____ : _____ ~ __________________ _ 

apartment on Dlv.ralde Idrlve. "T~'eD wou!,cl I\ave to be done by some one ply. "To tbe Marvin.'." - Road District No, 26 

~::::::::;;t::l::;:::1 be: retnrned to town-a~d theBto~e, I Ifl Ih S "You're no~ I" The girl's voice was 2160 Roy \Jones, Toad work _____________________ -----------------" :r. IUS, ' er, an, am. h .! Di t I 'N '30 - :ae was sorry he could t1~t Ungeti: b)jt, orie d,ay" Sl1m confided 'to the Busi. 'a trlOe s aIr'I' . Road st r ct' o. , 
be' eXplaIned, Wall Btree needed him. "Oh, yes. 'Aren't you?" said Btu,.. 2161 Henry Eksman, running grader __________________ , _______ ~-
, ...... ! '",,, ness Girl, that he had changeoJ his "They nsked:me up there especlo11,y to Road Dist.rict No, 31 "I" , ~ 
"

,,",,11 ClIme. 1'. Ellnore',COWI$,"", 'rl,a naill',) tn Sam-he s,al,d his n8me had "I' 9189 Ch Ch P n d rk ' , 
L. ' '"1 " ~ meet Norah Lana. In fact. they dsred - as, a rna . roa wo -------------------------------
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,$Il,appy suit, act torth to rnquer. ~4 b,'6ni,OI'1cll, *~rse "him tbat. Wilen tbe me to cO,me. 'They said nobody had - , ,Road District No. 32 , ! " 

i~~~: ~::·I(tu:~::~ t~h bo;:,:a~tr'lla~ ~:';I~:* o~:~n:~~e~e ;::e~~~fi~:l~~~ failed to fan: for ber yet." m~ ~'!..'Y:~~ g. ::O';~~~' r,!.ad
i ~~~'L,,~~=:~~=====~========:==::::::: " 

Iread'; he dropP'.>d hlntsnt/outdir~ct99" Iy and l'utber sheeplsbly" "Samsont"- "or eOllrse you're sure you won't~' 2187 David R. Morrie. road work ____________ ~ _________________ , ,28,1),1).1 
illl~fJtlng8, and big deal4 In oJl ~bd New York sun." . " said the girl, with a dlstlnct chili In 21,88. 'John E, Morris, road work ______________________________ ~_" :2~ ql) ,0 

,$1tJlir: hI!' m~ntlQned twin141!, ,<Ita her VOice." "Well, I hope yon will." Road District No. 35, "".": 51): 
''R~*'le ViI.ndergilt Ilt thtl, e eiiuub; ~elx· Y"'rba' Mat- ''I have," sJ,!ld BlIIy Bolter. dI 2110 'D:vayn: \~!lia,:,s, roadd workk ----------"------~~----------'"- ," '·1~ 51)' 
~. ~ ~ "Oh, no," ~I\,\d th~, girl deelde y. 2119 arwm ... ,r4nCl", roa wor" ---.----------------------------- "t , , :I)r~ r~ll'ret Ibllt .bls ~own cl\r I\Dd ' Yerbn'inat,i'ls a plant from'whlch ~ ''Yol,\ only thput you have." , Road District No. 43 ' :,', gOo" 

!..---:-:--,.-.r";""'*".,..","";""",,H-...,._I,I,t,'O!ldll
ter 

were both ont <It CO"1Il/LssjOQ bnveblli~' Iii' brewed much 11k. te.rand nours passl swiftly when the ancient 2126 S. J. H,ale. roa(1 wor
R
k
oa

-:
1
"D"ist;!ct-N.;:4S------------------- ,4, I: 

I",,\d iupologlzed for brln~ng he.,,,,,hoj,,,., yet ',qtil~e ",',dUl!erent In, mnny parU"u- and not Iw ys honorable-game Is 4h 
", ,In, a, vnlga< taxicab. To ardtnlllnillbl" lar".' It,'ls"c'o'n's'umed largely In Sou'th '-d ".J a ea' , t 2162 Edward Ka,!, road work ________ . ____ , _______ "_':. ____________ 8~' 

DR S 'A" 'I" U'" '1)' '6' 'EN' " ~ d MI L bb Ii;. un er way. i'l
1
"ew" , nann was .no near- Road DI8trlct No. 49 " 

~
." , , , e,'IIll' !IS n 9c r;J urned ,~o thtI, ' , """e1.e' It Is g'rownands'11Ipped I I tw t I had 

• • • A " ' ," I r P tID t h 'h d ~I WD r y so we com as 0 rave ers ex- 2162 Edward Kn", road work _______ ." ___________________________ _ 

~byslclan II" '1"1' ,,' .:" " ,,' a at en ouse, w"er~ ", 1>1.,..1 to 't th'e world. It may he pect~d It to lie when they set out. r Road DI.trlct No, 60 ! 

,1i"~PlU'1lll\ll. I" '" ", ,,' "'" h h t' d th I tf ,- "087 C I " ' "C I J "" ut I1/x) ~u,oo ":0 1Wl' hetON.i' .ho., ~ru~,k, ~ons w a can,not urlnk, As t ey s eppe to epa orm 'a" arlarl .nl'uwar" "mpany. lal" ware _______ .. __ "' _______ "_ 
OMce In Wo . e' ., !;M" 'a,say':'!l:. "'l'ller0's [~'ethlligliltOi: ~en, ,n .' t b~. some of the aUmu· g\rland a ~an met ,them. , 'Roail DI.hi,·Jct No. 51 ' 

O'-he'''~'on'' ',6",',' ' '" " .,. latlng us &8 Of tea Fe"d" nnd "a,eUo, Naish'" said the girl ot,the 2112 TrnnRcontl~ontal' on Coo., I;IIHollH"'nild 1<or"",n,· 
J.U" r... " ... about your face-- , " "'~" " I" I ~~, I I : • ~ Q ~ 4'1\'1 GAB] e' r'lnnln tractor ' " " II 'In aU n I w h b train to the~ j)f the platform. • • . . ~r,r R. g ---" .. ,·'~erhap8 we met at t:h PlplDl'I~ I ~~~ ,I ,I efU ,0 a arB ave een un II J I I" Id h t 2142 R. D. Vf1",INorman; runnJng gr.rtdf~r ~_. 

11:$:~t club," he sugiMt ,<I ,or ,at'~1 :.aa"rr~ldo~_~ln~,J't·oTsunbtelnOf ItnhltShePld"lrnte'ctlthone ' one 0 , e sa t e man 0 2163 W. F. Bh:rmnnn. )"oad work _~_:-~. ____ . __ ~ __ . ________ ..... _____ .. 
l-,:--'--'-"--i.:,+~+-.''':;''-+",;,:'':;'':I, J!IIl'ti ,at the RItz or Sbe ,'" O~, ",,~., :"i' , " r~·I' '~~!lI' 'I" ,,.I!,,, 't' dl' the platfo!'trl to the man,ot the train. , . Roal District No, 52 

; 
It' ' iN t' M' 'Carl 0 secu n eenn n seere. ret:ar IIi The travel re, with scant courtesy 210:\ OWm. Renlllng, rono! \Vorl< ._ ____ _ 

, ",was,s eWllOf or! onte, 0., Its I ~ul 'i'i!.'loif and' ,Preparation Wl)lch _rorthel~ welFonuors, raced eacb other. 2100 Tr"n~contl~('ntal 1)11 C"., l;a"J111", Illl<l 

" ~erh~ll~ )'0.0 saw m~ plll)llna 119\0" bn~e 'b~"!iW held· sacred by those' who' "Aren't YOt 'Nohlb LJng?" demand- 214t G, A. ne~t"~, l'ulJIling ~r(;qt()r 
1~~1!flloe~ . 1 I', " I" 'hbJ..ii' ~ '! 'I' ed the man. ~~48 Warren Gllf(!cr~l"'(WC' road work _____ . ____ ,_ 
, I "li'wonaer whe", II IVa"," She !Wt'" ':i" 'J ",'.,,, " , ",4.ren't yo Billy' Bolter'" demand. 2.167. Jomcil Gild rglc(;ve, rOlld work __ -- _____ .. "' .. 

i~\f~!!td &tepPedinil ~e!;~..kt~i! I IX ~o~~fi"';~ntfo All M~n ed"~~ ~~~ Lang," said the girl ~ 2139 A;b.".t Dr""". r<lad ,~~_~~e:r!c~ No._~1 _______ .-. ____ _ 
~ fO,fn'!ltor ,aDd she :pre~ th~" ~utton~ I fn;h~ Itote '~f Q. cood woman :tor a the platfortn.1 "Sbe's Nancy Lee.,.' 2174 ' Fr-ed' M(>I"~honry. ror~U~o~fi~!~~ N~: ~3 
: ~Iy tbEi c,\r 8tl'l~ up; I~ :~toppe.t, ,m~n: I~ ~ ~01"pllment to aU men." "Nobody ~1\8 him Billy Bolter ex- .", , LaM Over Claim.: ': ; 

the dQor P. EUmorei CoWley ea", ~'Wo~t:"d' ·are alwa.ys making them .. cept Frank ~~ Heten/' sald the Jl\8l! T1JO loUQwlng ~lujlJJ;'; ,£rl' (Ill fiJI! wltI! till.: i:ounly clerlr, bpt ha.ve-, not'}) (nt 
i ilnted t4e flgnr~ "4.", Swl~ly, m .. ',selVes :D~I.s~rabl" I\bout'whllt th~y don't of the platt~["'. "We've· got two cut·. PBllsed on or'a1J01"~d at tblB,tlma, 'I' 

: , ,cap),'!le called out':, ';"';' see 1n :", nian" as thollgh what tber tlld tel1 here. J~mle, win you drtve Mly. " Genual ClaIm.:, , . '~".' . 
. ~ "'l!'<lurt!lliloorl 'r,M!w' all~:' . ': 8e~ "wa~n't· <i\'llte enoug~,·, LIu)z? l'll t MlBa Lee." 492 for $131. aG" 961 lor $2. \)U, m;\ ,Iuf ,1\\0, 21, Hlll\\ for $9, fil, 20~~ ':' ~1'1, . 'tCOkO .. u\·· &".,,, Av,ln! ' " '''It Is Q' C<)lllmOnl)\IICe ~bout women d ',1 b d' I ... $976 2084 for $43 0" 20S~ lor $2~, 80, 2i02 ro)' $12, r.1l. 210,1 for $lOS.', ,8. ,,~", • "" "U" vVj' JIg, " i, 'I ' , Billy Bolte torlle K" not a· 00 ... 2100 tor $28. 80. 210~ ior $22,67, 211:1 f,;r $1. ~o, 2116 for $50,89, 2117 , o~ 
, I,I.OMitl\\lhll, tQUIlt i<lOO2, \llld~tW\IU: ~h\lt ~v~ry woman must \low lind thl!lI Ing fare ~ef);n\tely to tbe girl .t tbe $74.95. 2118 YetI' $224.24. 21a6 for ,I.. M!, 2145 f')r $16. (,0.2146 tor $1.20, 2,1 ~ 

i'eJ!, corset.. and rugs r GoIns up I m~ke " 'srlmace ot dIstaste' Into 8 tra.ltI aM. In,hls quite rue<! vo1ce 1ft1tJ. lor $6. 01). ~1&& lor $2:;.1,'1.. 2U\J lor $IG, 00. 21&6 for $30. 00. 
~ to the DI!Ifl.f ot the c4r • .plea.lCll~ P:klngMfla ... -:--From ~ 'The GreeD -Tm taklq 'aIlCJ'_"" Wher&uP<)n Board nd.Jo-urned sine die. 

" :DlclllIol1e _ .... , ,_.", -'~, t" l>~ MI, cllael~¥l....... "1:- ':1.~ _.a, -""" I.ee. 

- ........ "1 Tilll·'IC-I'ill',lcU ':if, ! >,!'I,',",;"-",:""',,,',, :",.,"'""':, ·"'.~,.",'I-,'""I'~.'",i~,",",'I-,,:=,',!",'.,':'" ,.,.. -: .",' I'", i·.:",;II:r:I',,~;"lilil:~j,J, fi,H:,"" ' m, 

At 



~ i ,I, 

G;CCltnQ~i.'-Not l~ 
liL" , 
I ~A T 

t;;i-I~~-;,-;;A~qqire,--
Good Thinking Habits, Be Gauged by StCltar. SHE WANTE~ ~-- "l':~e;;!~i;;;:::::~: ;:~cI i· . , 

~~' 1-\1 ,! 

~) ~-:,8UDAN GRASS MAKES 
! VALUABLE COW FEED 

The average man works about eight 
hours a day, or is supposed to., The 
rest OJ l"~ time is .divided about equul~ 
ly. so the theory runs, between recrea
tion and sleep, 

Lombrooo In his "Men ot Genius" 
'~,ays that greatness and stature a"" 
rlii'ely found together. la consultln, 
biographies of a number of great men 
In Amerloan' history, however. It has 
been found that this statement does 
not always apply. There have been 
on the wh,91e more prominent ~en 
above middle height than below, SaY8 

I There was once a WOOdcutter wb. REAL DOL~ 'had the reputation of being the m~ 
, ~ rood·humored man for twenty mile. 

-...--- round, says a wrIter In the YorJt.. 

',By WALTER TAYLOR FIELD Iblre Post. His life had been hard. 
for bls parents had died when he Walt , , , "That sudan grass makes an .. ecept

'>tble substitute for alfaIta when 'the 
latter cannot be, had Is abown by ,the 
results of a recent feeding test '1'lth 
dairy cows at the Fort Hayes brancb 
~f, the Kansas ~er!ment station, TW(l 

lOts' of four Holstein cows each \l1ere, 
ted througlj three twenty~ay periods' 
with ten-day transition periods ,be
tweea Itach of tbe ~erlmelltat' 
periods. 'During the Drst twenty-day, 
period one lot waS ted alfalfa bay and, 
rthe other sudan grass bay. Tbe hays' 
'were reversed for the tlWiI lots dnrlng, 
'lIIe second twenty-day period and, 
,again during the third period. In ad .. 
-dltI"" the cows received thlrtyi 
pounds of kaDr silage dally, and a 

,grain mixture In proportion to theit' 

Of the 16 waking hours how' many 
are devoted to thinking? Psychologists 
teU us that a tenth Is a liberal allow· 
ance, and, In actUiIl practice, from tpat 
down. only a little more than aa bour 
and a half out of the twenty·four oc
cupied In thinking! 

Tbinklng Is one of the most dim cult 
and trying at occupations, says Col
lier's, Were this not so It Is probahle 
that we might spend more time at It. 
To prove this, try to coucentrnte your 
m'lnd on the book ~'OU he. ve ju'st read; 
on the lecture you have 'recently 
liStened to; on the Important Inter· 
VIew you have just had. Try to remem
ber and recount to yourselt. Item by 
Item, just as much as you can of the 
tljing you read or listened to. It will 
tire you onto Unless you have trained 
ydurself to the task your mind will 
wan~er-you wm lose the thread. 

MRS. PEKAN 

The Pekans were anImals in reallty 
.nd they belonged to the marten 'lam
l1y. 

I 
the nen •• r .News. Among the aIlort 
men may be numbered John Quincy 
Adams, Admiral h'arragut, Paul Jones, 
Gen. Pbll Sheridan, Stephen A. Doug· 

barely sixteen, and be had bad I te 
u,. ~ub)ed.y. Palce " cO'1 Gal"den eu)'. N. Y.) support himself by woodcuttlDr. iii'tlt 
T ONY BANDINI sat On the bed In no help from anyone. He had n ,~ 

hjillttle room over the kitchen at been able to marry, and lived by 
Caralra's, wbere he boarded; 'and self In a small hut deep In tbe t!>~~t. 
thogght long and earnesUy. The chU. Onl>-day he was out cutting ,g~~ II 
dten were pia) Ing dowu stall·e. He very hard oak tree; he ball" Il~ 
could bear little li'rancesca's voice struck a tew blows when~ra,clt,I1'.~ , 
begging ber mOlher'tor a <loU-not II handle ot his, ,ax broke In, ,twQ, , Poll ",' 
rag doU, but a real doll "like U,e otber, the' head, boun~lng ort a kllo~, In ,,~It 
glrJihad," and Mrs; Caratra alli\Vered WOOd, roUed I\war,down the,st~lI,J:llq,.." 
that If popa brought home J;:ood wages side, and In a mOl1lent ha~ VIIP-~~, 
that week sire should bave one. Then ~om irlgbt, lilfo II deep ra,v,fl\lI.,,~, ii", " 
Francesca laughed and clapped her This was th~ ouly ax that, tll!l:ill'lI ~", 
hands, and she and ber_.brother Bruno cutter possess~d, but he slmply,~ :lIt.,,,,,, 
began to slug. 'rhey "ere having a 8<ratched his )lead, lit his plp~, '\!lA" ~"",' 
good time. tlJose 'ihIldren. He loved turned hom,e., ilt was col~ vr~a,~er. 
them. TheY" were' his trlends. , 'rhey -"nd on renchlng his hut he foun,llffi!,t", , 
~'ere all that he had to love. Rls own wolves had br~ken.ln and ea~e,n ,Il ~b:" 
children and his wife were dead. He nil, his tood. ,"Never I1Ihldt )l!l,';, ,P'" 
had no kin excellt a" brother In Italy to' Irlmself. "No use llettlpg,,,,,, !li.: 

• pro(JUction. 
Wben the cows were ted alfalfa ~ay 

they produced 2.8 pounds or auout 13 
per C€Dt more milk than when they 
were fed the sudan bay~ The weights 
of the· cows showed no slgnificant 
cbanges ,as a result of tbe cbange In, 

'rations. The cows seemed to preter, 
,alfalfa to sudan as tbere was less, 
waste of the alfalfa bay. Their Pro· 

'ductlon, bowever" did not ,fall a great 
,deal when sudan hay was, substituted 
'tor alfalfa. 

Sudan grass Is used a great deal as 
," hay and pasture crop In Kansas and 
"the southwest. It withstands a dry 
:.Summer much better than most forage 
'Crops. It Is a very useful emergency 
hay crop In the corn belt. Under Iowa 
coudltlons ilfteen to twenty pounds at 
seed per acre are used and the crop 
,is seeded In early June. Farmers who 
<bue no hay ground' this year can 
.make very good use !Jf s'Pdan grass. 
Yields are froll) one to two tons per 

• acre. 

lFlies in Summer Cause 
Considerable Annoyance 

Psychologists reeommend the cultl~ 
vation of thlnlctng habits; they recom: 
mend ress real1tng and more thinking 
about what you hAYe read and Mard 
nnd seen. 

'~As we do this 
Jdhll Stuart MI!l" 
charge well or In 
several callings." r I 

well or Ill," says 
"so will we dis· 
the duties of our 

Glass Flowers Close 
Imitation 01 ~q,f"r~ 

Marvelous artiDcla.! blooms that re
semble nature's finest specimens in 
every resp~ct except scent, are ,now be-
Ing inade by expert glassblowers. 

Every part ot the Dower or plant Is 
faithfully reproduced, trom the "long, 
delicate stems and colored petals to 
the almost Invisible pollen. 

The first thing which the maker of 
these wonderful blooms does Is,t<>:lJlow' 
the petals from glass as thin and 
fragile as tissue paper. The glass 
petals are then shaped and colored 
exactly Ilke the natural ones. 

Some ot the rarer plauts cannot be 
easily reproduced, "lid often several 
experiments have to be carr\~d out 
wllh different colors before a really 
good Imitation Is obtained. 

These glass flowers are used extenw 

slvely In museums. both to sh()w de
tails ot plant or flower fonnatJ-on and 
as backgrounds r<1l' displaying specl· 
mens of hirds and beasts. 

Flies CRuse considerable annoyance 
to dairy cows dllrlng the summer and 
not only does the Irritation caused by 
tbese lIIe. tend to lower milk produc
tion, but the restlessness of the ani
ma.J.g Is a frequent cause of inef
ficient milking. A good fly spray c,m 
Ibe made from'!'h quarts of coal tar 
,dip, 4'h quarts fish oil, 3 quarts coal Antiquity _and Whi.kers 
·<>11, 3 quarts whale 011 and 1'h quarts Tradition says that Adam wore a 
,011 of tar. Dissolve 3 pounds laun· full beard, That Is quite a natural 
dry soap in water. add ingre- supposition since that was before the 
dlents of the spray and bring the time of razor advertisements. Beau· 
whole up to 30 gallons with lukewarm tlfully execnted bas reliefs have left 
soft water. This spray fS ,guar!lnt~ no doubt that the early Perslau kings 
to keep off the fileS and prevent the cultivated whlijkers. In fact, for tnr· 

,coats of the anlmalii tr~m becoming ther adornment they pialted them 
barsh, according to a~I~ltur~1 ~x· with golden tlltead, The Winged Bulls 

'tension department speCialists at Iowa ot Assyria are but types of those 
'State college. kings. The Chinese are a shaven 

Spray twice a day, In the, morning people; the Egyptians were the ssme. 
after milking and In tbe ahernoon But the Mohammedans are be&rded, 

'when In the barn tor silage or green and Saladln's son, Turkish historians 
food. With 8 portabi~ cart, made tell us. wept for fear when he ~aw 

-trom .f -ha7f barrel with wlleels 'at'- ---the -sbaven envoys of the Orusa<kllili. 
tached, and a spray pu~p an~ nOl>- The world Is, and always has been, 
zle, two men can ~pr~;; 4j) cows In divided Into shavers and bearded. 
five minutes. Thirty ,I:~llqns of this The greatest benefactor ot barbers In 
mixture will spray 40 cows twice a the world's history was Alexander. 

,day for ten days at 'a cost of one cent He, who shaved himself to preserve 
~ cow a day. his youth, shaved his army to prevent 

the enemy seizing their beards. 

Watch Cream Separator 
to Save All Butterfat 

Venetian Cia.. , 
Venice has long led the world In the 

Oream separators that have not manufacture of beautiful glassware. 
'been tested tor some' time may be Glass works were early established In 
<Cheating their owners out at consld· that city and the taking of Constant!· 

. erable butterfat ev~ry time they lire nople In 1204 gave the Venetians the 
nsed, warns 0. A. Iv'erson, ot the opportunity at acqulriug additional 
<1alry department at Iowa State col- knowledge ot the art. During the 
lege. This Is an aVOidable loss whlcb Fourteenth century bead~, false 
'Can be prevented by 'te~tlng the skim ston~s; and Imitations of jewels, rath, 
mnk and then regulating the separa. er tban cups and the II),e, seem to 
tor lo skim more closely. have- been the chief prQductlolls of 

Farmers who ~.~e' the apparatus ,the Venice workman. V~netIan glass 
for tbe Babcock' t~st 'can test the Is usU&lly of extreme thinness" being 
skim \IllUk at home. 'A double-necked, nearly always blown, and therel IS an 
test ~ottle should"be used and 2Q' cu· endless variety to be fOlrnd Irl, the 
ble centimeters ot .dr:lm' milk used In- shapes and In the aPtJlicatlon pf 
stead of 17.5 cUbl'e 'cenHinefers .s In color. Glass-blowing. \!~e throwing 
the case of whoI6!,llllIk. ' 'Farmers who clay on tile potter's whleel, Ihiluc~s 
cannot do their' ow,j testing can have beautiful curved flirma !Iud strength 
It done by tbelr rocUI 'creamery or can' at substance. 
send a four·ounce' sample, to the dairy -------

Name. of Iri.h Town. 

Mrs. Pekan was talking of her home. 
"'1es/' she saId, ''It is a very fine 

home. I ~.Id to myself that 1 wanted 
a nice home. , 

"You know, a creature should have 
a comfortable home, It Is only right. 

"I like to have my home as attrac
tive' and nice as' can be. 

'II have a lovely, lovely hollow tree 
for my 'location. 

"For some time I could not deolde 
betwee,\ a tree home and a rocky 
home. . 
'~lloth seemed very nice. But then 

I thoug;ht the tree home woulll be 
nicer thun tile rocky home and so I 
set. to "Iork t~ make It nice. 

"1"'r8t <If oll I lined' It \Vlth moss 
and drt~d" grass. And then I lool{ed 
at It und Said to myself: 

'''WeJi 'I don't believe I'll bother 
nbout lr'~" 'furniture: This Is simple 
and eomfo,table and pleasant. 

"1ft '8' a e~zy home, a home ot 
which an;v pekan animal would be 
very pr?u~, and I am proud of It.'

uM:OIiS, you know, makes the love.. 
lIest bed 'and the loveliest ot carpets. 

"i lodked. over all,the carpets the 
Woods' 'had on sale that day and I 
CoUldn't: D1'd _~ thing to suit me better 
than the moss carpets. 
"Ther~ 'Is' something so luxurious 

about a" moss carpet. Luxurluus 
means I'm told, s()metblni very 
gorg:edu~, real luxury and grandeur: 

"Yes; I coulll find nothing In the 
Woods so nice as the moSS. 

"~'hen I thought i would like a lIt-, 
tie dried grass to add a few pretty 
touches 'to the borne, and I gathered 
these f,Jom the Dried Grass Dealers . 

"They', gave me the pick of the lot. 
;eut tlJe\l they knew better than to 

M'r •. Pekan I. Going to Market. 

give me 'any stulT at all. They knew 
that I was particular and that I saw 
what I was about. 

"But !Is for ornaments and pictures 
and curtains and ~asy chairs-all non
sense to i my pekan mind. 

"Ornaments only get -In people's 
way. I can see the woods and the 
out'of-door world and this Is better 
than pictures. 

ul dou't need curtains, as I have a 
nice," hidden away hole, and a8 for 
easy chalrs-I lie right on my mossy 
bed wneit I am tired. 

"When I was young I was quJte 
tame and really would have been made 
veI"J" tame It anyone had happened 
to catch me. I was somewh ... t shy, but 
my curiosity w<>uld always, get the 
better of me. 

"So ,I was Interested In people . 
would not have harmed-them. That 
Is why I call my."lf a pekan pert!on
because I rather like to call my..,lf, a 
perBon since I Quite tancy people. ~ 

"But I am wilder now. With are 
and a life In the woods away from 
peopie I 'have' grown really quite wUa. 

uOh, S~lC~ a good one as I am, too, 
whel{ I I/o to market. They can't ilve 
me anything at all. Ot courBe, they, 

! cnn persuade me to have 'some ber· 
ries, but' I 'am most particular about 

nl~I m~~l't have the best of mice and 
lizards and ratR, and r alway. pick 
them out myself. 

section at Iowa' Stiate college. A 
char.j:e of 10 cenls ,for the testing Is 
made by tile coneg'!'. 

"I wouldn'~ just can out my orael' 
and pay' no attention to It. 

~he followlng are the names of "No, 1, must get everytnlng myefelf. 
soine ~townlands in Castlei!'ltand dis~ When the neighbors see me get down 
trict, with gngl1sh meanl:ogs: Apan~· from my! tree they say: 

~ boy. "Little Yellow !Oordl," Anglore, "'Mrs, Peknn Is going to market. 

Dairy Faicts "Noisy ~'ord." Ballynaboul, "Town of ~hc I, S~l'e to get good things to eat. 
t,e Holes." Bawnaskehy, "Lea l'leld She Is "I smart little pekan, she Is.' ' 

~ 01, the Wblte Thorn," B~wnaillskap'~, "AM r am,' too. 
, , "Ba,,\n of the Burning." Beheenagp, "Hut II have ('hatted long enough, 

Keep the bam clean. uBlrch Tree District.'! Caberag,~t 
' • • 11* • I "Chieftaincy." Gahereen. "Little Map. m~'~atmtjJ: ,:l(~~lens;:~~,ndF! very nice to 

Ship cream the ,q~l(!kest rout~ : siQP." CanguiHa. "I~ill ofl Ule Oo.,llat;ln 1 --!, ________ _ 
•• , '" I ,'! ~ In' "Th I I U~- Stan <lIng Stone)." Coo "'ivann~1 'I' '1re ~~i' 

Wasb the COW'$ 'fdder before, m ,,-, ~'ld of the Milk,:' Crollfa*~,t;a~r, Riddle. 

Ing. • ,.; i' o. a r"" J ~!~.r.le~o~~:~:' ~!:~~~'~ 'F~r;:;.~; i~t ya~~I\~~c1~~r~:~ee feet but no legs? A 
Use a brusl) i\'S~e~d J. ~. fo ", 'r multcin, "Wethers' Ridge!" Fa~.dull:, "'I • ,.. ., ' 

:washing utensn:.".,' :. I ,. ~ '~BI'a~k Fl~ld." Farranah~nCk, ''I ... and 'V~at is '0. fiput up" job7 The DR" 
, ill I 1 ; l1n'" ot tlie TrCiut Streams." ~I, : per ,I.on, the lva~~.. • ,_ Add fresh watet't~ pi~ cream ,00, ~ ,1_ 

tank freqnently~ , .j " , I '1 "I ' The Cob Dol~ar :' , wo~~~W~~!~:.~~e':;k~,~.th<l Presidents 
Ship cream at' 1'~"S! 'fbree tflll!~~" ~: frh~ "cob. d.,olIar" \~as a Sp~n\M-, dqJ,- "I I ,', ';0 • • 

week In summer la1d"t..t1eli' Ii ~ek "I~ "I~t which at one time had [vide qlrcullt·, w!jf~h 'lis "Swlftei', heat'or cold? Heat, 
winter., " :.. : ' ;! :~I~n )n tile UnJted Stat~s. III ,l77Il'herduM ~otl cah catcheold. 

• ' .1 :~ , :.' i ' ,,:, r~fn . the",iartl~les ot· in{edfr;~tI<ln , I I I" , ••• ' 
Give cows on ~~~!qr~1 acre",,' fO B~I~ : 'I"',re adopt~d, tM cob, or 13panlgh, dQI- ~~"Irh ar~ t~e t"-I) hottest letters of 

every day. They lLie~d about on€l o.uniC~, laf Wali used in pra<rtlcall I aU b'r'sioess the ID'!plla'h~t'? IK. N. (Cayenne.) , 
per day ""'I' 1 I I I i t~sact1ons througho;pt ~he c~19,p.1E1+ I' ',I ,I- II '1* .' .• 

. ." 1'~"'I' '~" I I~. ~.' I ~ j : I 9;v~ng to ·t't~ con"en;te~ce tt ..."a811,a~0p:t~ , "V11nt I ~td' fA tt wh'frh, If yntt a<M a' 
A year-ol~ d81l'j~dl'f' l1's cost' It!! .~ 'with .!lgbt change as our ~!I'ndafd ,"yIlRlllp. ~nl !lpoom. ~hortpr1 Short. 

,'~wner about $~'."""1f"lt' Is ~"cr\r1>tll~1 ',dollar. Eve~ lbe dop~r ~I~n, P~jf!_' ,. ,,' " 'I' ,,~ •• " 

'owner bas fost mWf!~y;1 "I , 'I , " "'," o~,: lhllse i:,qb "dollars,'c()lned, 1~" '. W'~'I' 'II! k '11nl\n!~t 11 '''Mil WM~9-
'tl'~tl' I 'Ii Ii" I I I I , I I' I, Zl' i'f'tJi...' b 

., ",', '" : 'I ,I ' " 4/id ,her Ame~1c9-ll '" c~ ?~l~~.", '" -, 'mM'1"llernl1'sp 'hp. ~a\l:~' tord 'after cord. 
'From the st~!ldM!i1,~ i~t ,v,BI?~ dalfl1, ~,*IIlI~r !ll!ani,sh, ~o\PB!rellfe,e~" , """ ,,', , I ," '. • .' ' • 

las, WillIam H. Seward and Martin 
Yan Buren., On .the other hand we 
Dnd that Cbarles Sumner waa, 6 feet 4 
Inches; Thomas Jefferson, 6 teet 2% 
Inches; Cha,rley Godfrey Leland, 6 
teet 2% Inches; Andrew Jackson, 6 
feet 1 Inch;' Samuel Adams, Salmon 
P. Chase and Jonathan lildwards de
scrIbed us "over 6 feet": James 'Moo". 
roe, 6 feet or more; Bayard Tayfor, e 
feet at the age- of seventeen; George' 
Washington, 6 feet. l'!.~llry Ward 
Beech",', Rufus Choate, Benjamin 
Franklin were slightly under 6 feet. 
Daniel Webster and Patrick Henry 
were about fl feet 10. 

'whO bael dlsowiled him:' He had lost "It's lucky l. 8\lll hav~~1\ blt,o~, 
bls Job' the weeJ< betore' aud he had 10eke(1'ln the "upboarll, alld /19, 

, bel>n drinking. ' ax, l'Ujhnve to try to borro'1' , , ' 

Vacatio;'ist Had Rem. 
Problem on His Hands 

A ~c\'l\'al 'Of this ,,0111 yarn, once .. 
fa vorlte of Geor~e Hob)"s, Is ,not 
allllss: Tt w~s aU ;"bout a man who 
'urlved' at a seaside resort and went 
to a hotel. Shortly after n friend 
called and w~s shown up to his room. 

'Thnt wos en~t1gh to molte <one ' ~'hot illgb! ~here was a lie.~~;Y",~1'\Ill:j:~"I:,,!: 
think, but 'It wus not all. A cHtaslio- fall and the Woodcutter wo~'!, ~o:Iffi~,'::' ' 

'phe' hod fuUen upon him anti upon his root lellkll'l:" and snow '~'~~.~~,~'Ii;'" " 
thnt honse-before which all !lgbter ont? the fl(~or. "I must rn'!!:l~,,' ~~~~"":i,," 
mlstortunl's were as nothing. 'There (omorl'i)\v," he, th,o\lgl\t. ,~:r~ ,u~~~" ~~"I i' , 
h.ad been trouMe last nlg!>t at tho have a bed to lie In.'' Bu~ ~'1rll!r;., I!,~",,:, ' 
Cnte SlcllI. around the comer and a Ul'xt holir, the bUzzard redo\lbl,'i,i", 1h", 
man ha<j been killed., ,Tony was drunk woodcutter'S root gave way, co,ml'l~t~,,:I-' 
nt the time. but not so drunk ItS to be ly ; . he was snovl'ed under In; WIl" ~~!llollfli', 
Ignorant of how \t was done. Cnraffa' and 'never ~oke. This ~t~r;\~, )ilip,~jI 
had been with 111m. A stranger bad plainly that eood humor, ,tl!(~1l:II!I,i".,. , , 
come to tlielr table and ~ad picked 0 usetul quality, Is a little da1)e,~~,ul\, ,,~ " , 

He found him sitting In a cbalr sur· 
veylng with 'a gl~OlllY countenance a 
trunk which ,sto~d against tile )Vall, 

"What's tb~ matter~" asked the 
,caller. ~ 

"I want to get a suit ot clothes out 
of thut trunk," was the answer; 

"Well: what's tbe dltficulty:""lost 
the l<eyl" 

:~::£~'st~~:~. :t:~'~~~a~~~::~: ::pr:,:n:::. U.ed . ,',:1\":1:' 
who had mnde the thrust. ~ony knew ... 
that very well, though It was -Tonl"s lor, M an)' "'lrJ'~!" 

"No, I have the key sU right," he 
said, heaving a sigh.. "I'll tell you 
how It Is. My Wife packed that trunk. 
She expected to come with me, but 
was prevented. To lI!y ..!'!!~aln knowl· 
edge she put In enourh ~o DII three 
trunks -'the way a' man would pack 
them. If I ppen It, the things wlll 
boll up all over the room. 1 could 
never get them back. Now I'm won· 
derlng whether It would be clleaper 
to go and buy a llew suit of clothes 
Dr two more trunks. "---San Francisco 
Argonaut. 

knife with wblch be did It,. 
Caraffa did not seem to know what 

he had done. Carnffa was very 
drunk, Indeed., Joe Malato, tbe owner 
ot the plaCe, liad seen tbe scume and 
perhaps be knew whO had slruck the 
blOW, perhaps he did not. But Joe al
ways protected his customers. He hlld 
opened the back door and told them 
to go, and they had gone-Tony lead· 
Ing Eiaraffa home, and leaving the 
stranger dead on the tloor. 

The crime could not be hidden long. 
Even now detectives must surely be 
on the trail. Wbat should he do? 
!OlIght was oper:i:--;!o- him, --but that 
would be a confes$fon of guilt and 

Economic Philo.ophy' he felt sure that Ile should In the end 
Wherever Dickens Is read this aii- be caul:ht. Tony had no money and 

vice by Mr. Mlcawber stands out as no frlends-'<lxcept the Caraffas. Then, 
the acme of economic common sense:, too, there was a terrible feeling of 

"Annual- income twenty pOUDdl, an~ 
Dual expenditure nineteen, nlnteen, 
six; result h~pplness. AnilUal Income 
twenty pounds, aunual expenditure 

_twenty pounds, ought and six; result 
ml.llery." 

Likewise J<)sh BillIngs rives expree" 
~!pn to not Qttlte so nelirTy unIvenat 
a truth when' he tel!J!l us: 

"Debt 1s a trap, which a man seta 
and billts hlmselt, and then d(!"llber
ately gets Into-and ketches a kurt!ld 
phool." 

Artemus Ward made his reputation 
as an economist aud a humorist on his' 
,tatem.ent: , • 

"I'm bound to Ilve within' my means 
It I have to borrow money to do It."
C. W.O., In McNaught's MontHly. 

Do Duck. Swim With Win •• ?, 
,Do duclis use their wlnga while 

-;J,wlmmlng under w,ater? Tbe Question 
Is discussed frequently amoni sports
Illen and nature students, and opln. 
Ions sometimes differ. Testimony o( 
reliable authOrities supports the bell~ 
tbat 'variOUS' species ot ducks an<l 
grebes, loons and other dlvlnr blrda 
do not use their wings when swim
ming beneath the surface for food or 
In trying, to escape capture, saya Pop. 
ular MeChaniCS Magazine. A ruddy 
duck was observed on Lake Mlchl"an, 
not long ago feeding In 10 or 20 feet 
ot clear water. AS It got well started 
on Its downward plunge, the wings, 
about two·thlrds extended, were used 
In quick, sh9rt strokes, at the rate 
of about one n second, to assist In pro· 
pelIIng It aud In ,rIsing to the top !UI 
well. -

weakness-ot Incompetence. He was 
not equal to' the' oriort. 

Another thought struck him with 
terrific torce. 'What ot Caralfa? 
Caratta had a famlly-Brnno and lit· 
tle' Frances~a-Ah, carlsslma I how' 
be loved that little one I Ap.d M,rs. 
CaI'affa was a good woman, who had 
!leen Idnd to hlnl when 'be was sick. 
They were hIs friends-and Carda. 
What would happen to the wlte and 
children If It sMuld be known that 
Oaraff" was the murderer? ' 

An hour ",assed. Still Tony sat on 
the edge of the bed, lost In thought. 
Then there was ,a sharp rap at the 
dool'-U sound of, tootsteps and loud 
talldng In the room below. The foot· 
steps were on th~ stairs. They were 
at his door. The door swung open 
and two omcera entered. "WQ want 
you," they said. ,That was all. 

Downstairs all was confusion. An· 
otller officer was with Carda. Caralta 
was protesting loUdly. The children 
were crying. MrS. Oaratra was ges
,UtiIlating and uttering a torrent ot 
speech. Tony 8~ld nothing. T~ere 
was nothing to say. He and Carda 
went out with the officers. 

At the station they were subjected 
to the usual grilling., Joe Malato, the 
owner ot the Cafe SlcUla, was also 
there. Caraffa malntalned-truly
that he remembered nothing about the 
murder. The police captain shOwed 
~'ODY the knlte, stained with blood, 
Bnd asked him whose It was. 

"It ees my knlte," said Tony, simply., 
"And- you stabbed the man, dldu't 

you 1" asked the captain. 
Tony looked Into the eyes of Joe 

Muluto to see' what he knew. 1'he 
I captain looked, too-that, was hl8 

.Catherine Ru.h bURlness. But tbe eyes at Malato 
Medical annals have seldom record- were In&crutahle. ~'hen Tony thought 

cd so rare a CBse of longevity as that of Bruno and little !Orancesca. What 
of Catherine -!tush, who died In Phlla- : did It matter to him, after aU?, , 
delphia on May 1, 1817, at the age of There waS 0 paUse of not more than 
one hundred and- eleven years and two seconds. 'l'lhm he turned and 
eleven month.. So-- tar Is I. known looked fixedly at one ot the bras. but
Catherine Ru~h had lived Oll ,the out· tons on the captain's coat while he 
skirts at Phlll'delpbla aU her Ilfe, ,and sard':"~ , 
no one was particularly Interested In "Yes, I stabbed,1 him." 
her until she: reached the age ot one The captoln turned to Malato. 
hundred. havlpg been a very frail ilrl. "Did you see the stabbing?" he 
IV hen Bhe ~,s.ed tho one·hundred· k d ' 
year mark P~Y81clanR began to watch nS~~aJntl) hn,d' received h18 cue. "Yes," 
/Jer. They kept up their watchIng tor h'e lLDswcre,l, "To1'Y Bandlnl dId It." 
nearly twelve Iyears. It was, Catherine "Did Caraffa have anything to ~o 
Rush's greatelst desire, when she felt with 'It?" asked t~e captain. . '. 
the erid eomlqll, to' round 01lt one hun· "No he do, notIling. lIe war asleep 
dred and tweive years. 'She failed ot -He :.var drunk."; • 
It by one mopth:-CIlICagO .Tournal. 'Ihe captain tUfned to CaralTa. 

I ,"Go, home," be ~at4.. ,,"We don't Wtlnt 
TrpceJ to Archim .. cl... anything more of IYou, 

The word ,IIEureka" Is said to have 'Caratrn wcnt-Ipoklng with a pitiful 
been uttered ,by Archimedes (287-212 ~4ck\\:ard look at ITony. l;Ie ~esltBted 
B. C.), the 9reek phll,J,opher, 'when ,~t Ibe door, stooped a m.oment and 
tbe prlnCiPle~Of speCific gravity flnt spld to the captain. h 
dawned upon him. It I~ saId that the "Tony" Is 'a goo,d man. I think e 
thought firllt came to him while III nQt do It.'\ I ' " 
the hath, an that he tied halt-.clad o'Do, you know rvho did1" asked the 
tbrough the 8 reets ot Syracuse to hi. ,c,aptal~., I, . 
home, sboutI g, ""r have found It! I.. "No, I not kno,'f'" said Oa..ratra. _. 
ha ve found t I" The problem that "Gct along th"'l-' , It you were dead 
had been glvfD him to solve was to . <Irul'k. you:re,,,,nof a competent w,.1t· 
determine wllether' a goll1en crown - n~s.", sllappedJh~ captsilJ. , 

The route to Qatsa Is co:nstilji!tlJj 
tra versed by tralna' of 
parto grass. This grass Is . 
Uful In the central uplands of, 
but flS a depot Is sometimes a,S1i' 
Journey and 60 centimes IS the 
ot a load, there Is not muclj of' 
tune In It for the collectors, 
the Christian Science Monitor. 

At the dePots It Is pressed 
bales wltb primitive presses arid 
exported. Illsl'arto Is ot very 
te:<ture and _ great' flexlhlllty, 
centuries It has been used tor 
rOlle., sandals, milts and baskets. 
the Spanish llnvy cables made 
pnrto nre used. I 

GufBa Is on Arab town with no 
ropeon buildings except the 
'rwo Arab houses, ut a 
apart, constitute the 
oa~ls here Is speclnlly 
'Ucularly the aliilcot trees 
of Immel!S" slzt;imd apparent 
laden with very small trult. 
-never pruue thetr trees i when 
becomes too woody to eat, down 
the tree, 

alIlmals are the ~J.~ ,Ili\l>?rt~nf cl1g~ tr~tj"ll8 o~ ~be,cob"d"Ua~ ",.rtl called "n" th~ linye~t Ip~ter of t.h~ 
.. of. 'lhe steek on~~~rt;l«!~n f:rm.. " 1<iQb ,mone.l.~· ,- '~l' ." I. ,,''''11 'Beeapse ~t Is _alwars ~ tu~ .. 

. "'.'>!"j11 !"ltlJ.:..::U" :til" al.izl:'lI,ll, '1'<I,i..L"':'- ,I .-~ 

made lor lJleto, kJng 'ot S".racuae, had Ci;.~a ",ellt. Q~t-to lite a;rd Iree
been alloyed I willi sliver. This the dom. Tony'100ke4 at him cur,lou,!y u 
1<lng bad ;,u81'ec\ed, Illl~ lhe "hlloso-, . he w';"t. Then lie thocl1ht aga.n 01 
. .. ed I b tru 'the ''ChIldren. Ye", at, th~, end or the 
pher afte~~_~r~v ___ ~_to. .. w...k Francesea "i1~u\.d hare "h~ ,doll, ,<>n:':II<)~n;.,!;::':::~~~::;:;'~;iinlm 

" 1 ~ , , ....... 1 ' 

';':III'III'II:j!lll: ;lillll'I';'I:jI11:::I; · 
'Iii' :iii Ii Ii Ili,!d,·(·,. I,ll" 

Ii 
,I" 



PniDC:~I~n.tu;~,"ter ' 
·Sunday School 'at 10 ... m. :r: 

'JO~'J ~l!l!erl,*~~~n.~: 
Publie worship Ilnd sermon 11 a. 

. "PI',q. .... : Or n"a;,hlng . Heaven 
, lWir'eINa. " 

YOO'i..,.-· PeopleS meeting at 7 P. 

'~pl"n., .. 
"'en!ng serllices at 8 o·clock. Ser

'...,: -In the' :Ro~ue'H Gallery <ir 
'StdniIK With t1l" Sa'[nTs: An Advel)-
, tun ol the Chl't',itia1i SoUll. " -

. 'II 

''''I'doll,'t belieI'll ru go to cbprc,i> 
'th'ia _rning. ~ don't fool l'i,1I:e orallf;
... UIoee six blpcka." said Sue pet~J.....,.. 

s p. .h., with sermons ' . 'of a 'The newl7 cussion, the ~Ie 
Conference i8 ovor and belfeve' that 18 .: true estimate of the yet decided ,- The l'rOgreSSI~e b!'8lnes. house Is ... ha.t is the issue 

II .. reapPOinted for another TeaT. man. He .iad the nerve to def'l e>very- where the7 w111 lOcate. The7 are at "s1ng more and /"ore ,wlIldo..,. disl!la:r alld John w. 
Us aU lend out beBt end<la\1ors to thing'" an,f" everybOdy durlug,:" the pre.','1I1 making'thelr home with the tor mnking known to the public what 'of 'the LaFonette."pl'()posa~ 

if OM of tbe best In tHe hlsl"T)' montlis '{"Howlrig the dlscloiiure of groom'. par~nts. --:-Wlnslde Tribulle., t'hey have I'; stOck. ManufaCturer~ gard to the Supreme Court., 
of th,,' 1:llureh. erobkedrless in his o1ll'6e. Brit at last arid wholeSalers' are encouragingth/s IIi it is this: La Follette 

The, doors of our c.hurch aWing out- the evlMn'ce of that crookedness wB' THE PAGEANT-HISToRY 'metliod,' and offer prizes and also it would be ll'0PO~.!'I'd ""."anle.llO'", 
wllJI'd to welcome al1 who lIe'sire great that President Coolidge. OF NEBBASKA furnish proper aids for a display of CO~gre5S to Sl19mit 'to 
,,"orshlp with us. If YOU' n'eed n 1·_ ••• , .... 11"" Invited '·hlm to reslg.1. t'beia' partie'ul'ar line. ' They' aiso 8!,- amendment to the Co,ns,Utl~tllim;",:t~\I', 
cliurch home we will he' glad to have t'hen he was g,ame and he did The committee in chllJl'ge of the pa. 'stlmulate good displays bY ottering question as to 
you find a place among us. 'not r •• 'lgO tintll I't had been arranged geant to be' presented Saturday, Sep. prizes for the b~St,. and second best.' shall take ,from t!te, 

One of the most significant actions that President 'Coolidge ~houlil writ. lember 27t1l, is mo're than gratified Not a few people have ooen seen the ahsolute veto that 
at the ~ecent session of our l<>r hIm' It certificate of good' charae· at the· regpdnse to the call for fioals admlflng ~he ci~play in the windows over legislation passed 

wsa the practically' unan· ter. for til. pararle. IllIghty floats are of the Carhart Hardware, and seem ~nd signed by the ·e"u.'u'",."AoIiI< 
to merge wltll ttle N<)'rth- At the time" of his resignation the assure,i. Alre yOU preparing olle' of to 1Jecir the opinion that their' window lette hords, as above 

Conferenc~~,b' on. fel1(,wg' who were party 'to the' crook· them? If so, meet with us at the -~ecorator,lS an artist .. In conllrm'- people ha~e a right 
voted beIng registered. A~ ednes" In Daugherty circles opc.lly borth entrance to the Fair grounds, tlon of their judgment we might add qu"'!tIon for themselves' in, the, 

Northwest Conference hall' boasted tt(at Daugherty wautd "get" at 12' o'clock sharp. that they have draWn two premiums way. Davis denies this. ~, 
vbted affirmatively on tlie proposition Wbeeler, 'the brilliant and able sena- COMMITTEE. for theii good work, one fo •• their the 'peopl'e de~lde the 
the merger wll1 'take place one year tor who was"responlilhle for uncover- Pa~nt-HJstor:r of Nebr81ikll dIsplay ~f Congoleum and anot~r for representativ~,,_.in 'Congr~, " 

V8IT well, my dea., 1DU can d,o as hence when the two Conferences wlJl Ing th':t crookedness. And now. comeF PART I a.thletIc goods: .ubmi'. the question by a. two" 
.:tOII ae, but I nnt 70U to read page trieet' ill St. Paul's church,' Unco],u, the first Daugherty eltort to "get· 1. The Coming of dte FlJrIlt Settlen- They have also entered their wln- vote of both houses to be p~ I UP, 
'1S1' .. JOur history before YOIl d<lcld,e to become one. The Nebra1ka Cou. Whool"r. It comes In form of ' au 801- (PraIrIe Schooners) Dlst. 6, Dlst. 23: dow of last week, showing the Win- on by the states. If thrl\e, fo~,I!t."., 
.... QtIll6tion finall¥," said ~thel', ~ tJrence-as the new one "will lie leged 'confe8slon by Gaston llieans 2, Ty}leII of 86ttl__ cheater Arms and munitions. They the states utilled the am'lnd""eM"lt", 

111M! .-lImed upatoirs to dresa for thl' cMled-wlll be one of the \'arge"t- that h,J.'wllS hired by Senator Whe.ler Pllgrlms...l.Dlst. 12, Dist. 38. had the head and rug from-sll'ver- would become the raw o( tile 1~l\d." . 
·~~.llIM'ngyjwceh·at~ln A -rId' !>?SSlbIY 1'HE largest-In all MJltho- to "frame" Daugherty. TbesmOoth Dutch-Dlst.' 19. . tip grl.lf and a, black bear, killed by At thil!, time John,W, Davis coul~it"ll, ' 

...... ~ , In ~~ wv !llsm., . Daugherty should have' known 'better Quake~Dlst. 60. Dr. S. A. Lutgen of our city, a';'d al- all' the" people all the d!'Dlleni i In-
...,. "lid to lio with the ' Bishop Titus Lowe 'was watmly' wei'· than to p'ull such a Btllnt. No SOOI,"t 3. Earl7 Hqm~ SO a second b1ack bear rug which volvcd and Dawes could join him, ,and, 

·· ..... rdI attendance, Sue comed to the presIdency of tile rece.:t 'ha({ Da~gherty given his Means "~Gt!· Sod House.:-Dlst. 311. son,,; one else haa kUled with': wln- all the American Bar AssQjlI~~Ollt" 
- .. d read: '''!lhe Plll!il'ams of the Conference an'd It' waa fessiou" to the press t)i'an'" Means Log Hous&- chester. The entire dlspl'ay was weI! wouhl have a. hearing. If the aD\~nd-

""" i1IItlrmy Atlanu'} IIDd ;aced and 3nthuslastiCallY out .wlth a declaration that his 4. Enemies' ot the Seuter&- arra~ged, and most Wayne people ment ~I;ould run this gauntlet ~~ be-
..... f a bleak, hOiitile to carr'l his name at lllC head Was only anottier err""l indlans-Dlst. 48,_ nist •. 61. 'Woulld give it IIrst place were they to come law, wha.t would then,. be ,the 
..... to worship G<:>d ae ,tM:r, Membership roll a. anloonorat·), on 'his 'part to drive another nail In Grasshoppera-:-DI,.t." 10, Dlst. 26. decide.' situation? This: Congress pal\II~~ _, 

'ttL·· Intere .,as liIoreabout or the Conference. He the ~u'gherty coffin: Daug)lerty 5. Nebraska as a ~rrItor:r- law In the usual! maUl;!er. ThI~ Ibill , 
IIIe ',.ige, but sue caUght lIbe In Oc!tober to tati 'uP h'ls agaln'denounces Means as a. cro(.k Manuel Usa-the- First l!'armer. LA FOLLE'l'J'E HOT SHOT runs the gauntlet of ,all the me'1')l~r~ 
., at once. ''If the PllIgrams 'In Sln!!~i>ore; where lie will Of ,cou~se" he w~ a crook~ Tha~ why Dlst. 46. (Contributed hy Sha.l'l'l!hooter) ship in the rower 119use whore, mo!t, 
..... ~ lar to ebUl'tlh unde~ superlvlslon 'for the coml~g four he was engaged as a. memher of The First sChool-'Dist. U. The interests of the farmer should -like Speaker G.i\1et"; a.nd Nklhpli\ll, 

• . fa_..,le conditIons, I gu_ I jiQa.rH 01 our work In the Shiiiapore Daugh~rty's own offichl hou8llhol<1. Pony ExPreSs":"'Dlst. 22, be trlls~ed to hl~u,n,doubted friends. Longworth can attack It aUd dlsp~~e,. 
f41'''' able to wal1t lib: blocks of Area. " ' The' Iiet resti.lt'ol Desperate Dlluglt· Cow Boys+- The ahove Is a paraphrase of a re- it constitutionaility or U11constttU;tion-
..-eat. ff ' ___ "rty's' ell'ort 'to "get" !'!enator Whee:, Lincoln signs the Homestead Act- mark 'once made by Abraham Lincoln. alit 'I: Then It go~s to the 'Sen,"e ;ar.td 

..... go to,ohm<oh! 'One ,reMon PInt l'reslltteflan ChtWetr i>r 11'"",' a' dIsmal' failure. Instead of Dlst. 62. ~t is certainly true that the intereqts Is open to the shalts of Lodge ana. l!Jt 
..... tite chul'tlh ,. '!God's way 01 .... v. ''!te". renton O • .Jones. pta'Ar " 'Wheeler that eltort 'c'anilOt Slave 'Mal-iret" at Nebraska Cit '1- of any c,,:use s~ould be entrusted to his colleagues. It then ~~, to i the, 
...... OOII6e"lng and keePliDg ,humanity ~tO :00 Sunday school. Rally" Day. promote Wheeler In thIs Dist. 85. those able and w!11lng to protect th' PreSident, where Coolidge Or hls,lIIIC-", 
,- Diora.1 doou.,I', . J ' ,', " I Btl d I Civil W 'V te i I h + (ibl J h W D \ f •• - - ~ar~rt" are especialty Invlt~d,." You ~nmpa gn. u n eel ar e rans. interests. It s not he leved t a. ceasor poss yon " !i'>:ja"" a. , 

'fte p~almillt .ats:: 1 )f1I8 a~e In!J!reilted In 'lour chlldrenls "ro- never been a success You may s'lng of your oceans 'lnd .the farmers will be misled as
l 
to, who lI~es hi~ signature. Then,. fOJ; !lP~~ , 

'. WIlen t1IeJ said Ull:~ lI\e let Ihbtlo.J. '" - Congress gave him mfl- lakesldes,' is the uudollbted ~rle1il!-and !IJ?'" ex- 'reason it, comes before the SllPf~qla, 
.. to LIla house of! LIIe "IArd. ':t1:QO 1I{0rnlng worshIp. ' sermon ars <wilh which to ""get" O/.your mountains so 10Uy and grand; pqnent ot the agricultural Interests Court and Us constitut\onal!t>':i, ,.ill., 

............ " ,,' sl\lta1)le to RnUy Day. The record shews Of the pral'rles 'I'll sing, and IllY of this .country. For thirty years La argued and the Court (po~gibl! ,ljy: a 
_.odlN JIpIIOepail ClhtNb" ' '7:00 Christian Endeavor. ' was expended praises 'shall ring ~lIette. has heen, not merely a weH vote of five ,~o four) dec:J,ares, n ,in" 

1tef. ,John Great' 'Bhfc'k"putow , "8:00 I!lvenlng worship. ::§llrmon; one war gralter. be- For N',braaka, my nlitive land. wisher of the farmer but his elfectlv~ violation of the Constitution .. ,~t,,~hr-n 
,1IaRd.y schoof ~ 10' ... m., Conrad "'Pllck~"s Perpl'ellltiea." bars by the "getting" 'ahll', Grace Welsh Loltgen. friend. Under his leadership the, goes back to Congress for reqo!'S~~er"" 
J~n, auPOrlAteRdeotl ' "You Ollg,llt to know: "Th~ chu'rch It 'I of most 'desperate characte!' PART II . '1. f",rmers of Wlsconslnl 'an~ ,the entlre ation. There those who o;ppoSed,j ~h~ : 

.... orth League, U, 7 ~. m., Mimi Is' w .. ;'klng tor the town. :Ate "y6:J ev(.~ clpthed' 'wIth a commission as a 1. Nebraska 88 a State-. state of Wls,consln have peen benellt- blll 'originally Me reinforced P~'I the 
o.Ir.-DeWItt, ieadtW.' ' wor,klllg for the chu~ch?" ' m~mber of the' cabinet ot any Amerl· The State Flower-DlSt. '56. ed as nO,othe, a~riculturar communi- majority opinion ot the Court, rlli" 

..... ,,, worablp . .,.t' 11! a.' can' pr~91'dent. . Free Llbr~arles'-Dist. 39. ly. The belated offer of Genora.1 opinion together ·with the diasen~\l1~" 
, Jl:nDr~Jleal Luthoran." Cburoh.' . , , ElDGAR HOW Ann. LlbrarleSJ-Wayne Library. Da.wes to aPpoi!'t" a_commission of ~plnions are before the. law', ma~rrs. 

". " "1'1' " ". ReY' H.' A' Tllokba.ul!, i>tlBtiJr! WRyne Normal' 1891~Dlst. U. "best minds" o~ the needs of agri·, It, after renewed discussion, Ufder ~UVE STOe' " ' .I, 'gU,nda;' sch()~I' at 10 a: m. " Telegraph; Tel'ephone, Wlreless- culture ''Will' scarcely be taken seri- such circumstances, the lI'epr~~,,~a. 
, PreachIng service 11. a. m. NQTICE OF HEAlUNG Wayne State College. 0\18Iy. The repuhlican PllJl'ty has ha~ Uvea. of t1:le people, by a jtwj), tll~l,'IIs , '''f''I'' , , , 'AJ'I' Ladles who Intend to can soi",' To tile 'heirs, cre<\ltors and a.I1' SpanIsh War'Veterans-:- ':~ple opportunity to serve the farm- vote, re-enact the law, It ,shall ,t;lte~. 

AT SOU H tr~1t for TabItha-Home are r~~u';s~ed sons in\erest¢d In the Estate ot ElIza- World Wa~ Veterans-Dlst. 4. er. If ih.ere Is to be a commission be. the law of the rand. But th~re-
, ..... ,.'11' •• ',1' ttl call tor empty jars lit the parson- heth Weatherhold, deceasll<l. . Red Crossi Workefs::"':Dlst. 83. ~n agrlcul'ture it should be app~int~ after, like any other law, ~his l'lf' l~, ~' 

, ! " ',"" I '" " , ' " " 'Jge. ';You' 'and each of 'lOtI a.re herehy You' may' llioast' of your hlstol'lh ed by La Fol'lette, led by La FoUette subject to repea.l by a majority 'fote , t'l': rnGhCWi:' i.eman~ ,1 ''Mie Ladles Aid SoCiety ,,:lll !lleet n~tltlfid: that Adoit Jochens h" 'tt~d piaces, . ,~nd have the L,\ FoUette punch. of Congress. Ample safe-g1j&'1" 
, ". ' nn' to 100' 'I' .1;'·, l' 0 Hi"h~ ~'lth, Mrs. Martin Ringer 09'tqbe. r 2. h'le' pe~ltlon In the County Court o! Ten t'tles 'of your 'primatlve' cands; - .' • • against haste, one would think. 'I 

• " IV"WI - Wayne! County, NebraSka, al1'ilglng Not the past. but today, b~ the game Isn't It a bjttunny that Coolidg~. It should be remembered tl~f.t'l tjl!l. , 
,,,", , . " , "~ 'I i, '" llngllsh L~n Cbarclt that Elizabeth weatherhol'd died "111· work orl plav' Dawes, Davis and the Omaha World- Pallsage of such an amendment ~uld '.a STEADY ,TO 10·~,60! , 'Sunday school ~t 10' o'clock~. m. terstate, on about the 7th day of Ncbrask~, my Native land. Herald should be so timid of sl1omH- aifect veryl'iJill., of the l!USIn~ ,o~ , 

, I 'Preaching 8ervl~o at 11, wlU; Rev. u':r:V. 1893. At the time of her death' . La' 'Grace Wetsh' Lutgen. tlng an amendme;'t concerning the the court. ,!I, the history, ',j th~ 
. *~tte,~£On, who so ha.PllilY ~lI~d tile wa~ seized of real estate,lnW/J.Yne , : PART ill courts to the people? Are they country the Supreme Court ." . 
pulpIt last Sundny, will agalh preach. County,i Nebraska, Including the East 1,. Nebr' kn's N~tttral Besources-:- afraId that they'themselves, ';'ith tho> IIfty tim~s declared a law, 
Alt I\re wdlcome., half (lf'the Northeast 'quarter of" Sec- N " ~jm,. estoJ, e,' San"~,,, W, ater, 011, etc, hel'd of Lodge, 0" arfleld, thl!, omaha Congress unconstitutional 

. t:, tiOl; 15,: Township 25, North, RarllJe·l, .2, Nebrasl<~'s Prodne~ .' .' Bee and the A'1'erican Bar Associa. a,mend~ent wo~ld not ap~y· , 
East of' the 11th P. '·M., In Corn~Disf' 13.. tlon, cannot beat La Follette and passed by ,States. BY: Inf~ren~e"1 

I Nellraska. Pumpl<lnsiDlst. 82. Wheeler on the stump and be able people of Nebraska are bein~ I 

That I petItioner derived UtLe to:l Sheep-Dlf't, H., to convince tha people that the neo- that the La Fol1ette plan would 
part of: saId' 'East half of the 'North- Nebrsaka'~ Prairie Flower- Dist. 5~ pie 'do not' know whether they <le- prevented the Supreme Court 

, qoltrter of Section 15, To~nshlp Neljraska'\l Sunllower-Dlst. 1. sire to give to their ch~sen ,represen- declaring the Nehrask" ' , 
25: Ndrfh; Range 1, above mentioned. Fed trom: Nebraska.'s Bounty. tativa some power In InteT1'reting tho unconstitutional. That 
to.-wlt: ! The 'Sout!). half of the Notth- Ne~raska : Feeds .the World. laws pussed by Congress or to lea.e The language law .was a Ne,br'1Il!~'a..llla.VI 
east qu~rter' of the Northeast quarter, Nebruska.'s Industries-.- all' thIs power to nine venerable gen. and the Court, under the La , " 
except 'the North 8% acres thereor. Quarryingr Brl,ck Ma1!Jng. Farm- t1emen appointed for lire by a partizan pl'an, wouM ~etaln fuJI power i\1 , 

1.",jI'I·ey,ld 'to Carl JOchens, Jr.,!IIld tng, Stock. ·Ralslng. FrIl~LRa.islng, president? cases. 
13 acres of the North hair Manufact'lrinll. Meat PackIng. Bec _ • • We. think it proper that 

quarter of the North. Industry, etc. The present La Follette campal,;n amendment be submItted to 
of said section 16, above Out ):\(.re where the ~Qn shines so Is roveal'ing the hollown .... "t the and then John W. DavIs 

deBcrl~d .. by mesne conveyances from. . bii&ht ' protesslons of p~ogresslvism b)' man}' Dawes can take time oit 
sallt'1fe\\e8sed. That said' estate has It turns all' ,nature to gold. ,-- who tollowed Roosevelt in 1912. 1" .. ey nlng tor office ,and tell all 
never'b\,en administered tn' Nebraska. Here the yellGW corn grows and the did not mean It. They were !<I~ all abuut the record of 

. 'ali debls, claims a.nd demands . , 
golden ~raln flows, . themselves but not for progress.' One 

against I said' reM estate have beeD While pastures hold wealth untold. by one they make excuse. Roosevei'. 
paId in full. That said Adol'ph The birds,'lIh the air with their glad- critiCised the co~rts more sweepill'lly 
Jochens Is the own&!' In fee simple of ness, tha.n has La Follette. But the' pdr. 
the abOye' described property. There's 'headty on every hand, lor progressives oppose La. FQl!lette tor 

Petltlonen prays for a. finding and the' sumac glows and the his "radicalism." 
debree i the da.te- of- the grows. • .• • 
dooth ' iiaid' l!I1lzabeth Wea.therhold, mY native land. The La Follette program Is more 

I. u~~"_'o'u, for a. determlna.tlon of the Grace Welsh Lutgen. reallsUc than was that of the Bull 
(he degree of kinship and tho 
of ae~cent of said real estato, ' PAiRT IV Moose I" 1912. La. Follette knows 

Factors In Nebraska Cltlzensblp.- more profoundly. and thoroughly the 
' , all orde~ barring claims of Voters-Dlst. 79. probl'ems of our social and economic 

'arid prays such other Cltl.en8hl~ of Tomorrow-Dlst. 17. life than ever Roosevelt did. Roose-
Uef' as i be proper. TIllers of, the Soll-Dlst. 69. velt led a Bort of Bmy SUn~ay 

SaId 'petition will be lIeard at the ' 
Count;.ICourt room in Wayne, Wayne Graduate<r-Dlst. 17. .' crusade. La Follette olters lTOal' rem-
CoU:nty; Nebraska, on the 13th day Boy SCou\s-State College. edle&. Is that ,why the parlor pro-

Girl Scouts-State' College. gresslves fear him T 
October, 1924, at 10 o'clock A. M., Campfire lGlrlS-Wayne. .' • • 

at '\vl\lbb" tllne and 'place the -lielrs. Sewing C1ub-Dlst. 17. ~. Occasionally 'those who haNe 
ere11ltors,' a'Dd all' persons Interested Going to the First Co. Falr-1884 thought only superllclally 9n the sub-
In .ald, e$tate may appear and show -Dlst. i 15. ject state' that' It Is, In the nature. of 
cause \vh'l a decree' should not bl' "-1 t I th W -- C F' ' • ~ 

uv ng 0 e syne o. 'hr-· things, ImpossIble that a farmer-i'~". made IIDd entered 118 prayed In, sale! 192:4 I 
, .. • , or party 'can 1I0r,ish, It blling d~clared 

Petitio",' Nebraska! li'ebraska! you are the that the farmer I Is a capitalist .ulll 
~ate<) thla 8th day of Septemher, ' state. for me, therefol'e opposed to high wages. 

lUI. , ' ~elmlsk!lJ That's where ',Whn~ It is not I,clalmed t.hat the il]-
(S8.IJ) , J. M. CHERRY, "Iorig'to !be,' , terests of the two are a\"wa,ys identi-
Sl1:.at ' cOunt:r Judge. Our pledge !~'hall be for !'pYatty. cal, they are i4entlcal In this, ~hat 

'For fri'ends1:lil>- staunch and true; each is exploiteU by the same gr';uP 
Tho far I rday' stray, I'll he·back some 01 monopolies. Both pay too much 

day. I ' for' the necessilles of me' that ."e 
Nebraska! NebrAska! I'rri 8011 for you. h W 

, I Grace Welsh Lutgen: ,co~nered by p"ijl'lIeged groups. Bot. tlon to ayne 
, ,(armers aud laljqrers hlfVe an inter· pert 'I ot. said F. 

,i' PART V -" ,est in the el'~lnation ot, watered will on 'the ~9th 
1. Nebraska'S 'Seaso¥- stock in transPQrtatlon, the enforce. 192~. at two o'clock In th~ 

Spring I inent of the Sherman anti-brust :aw of said day, at the east 
'Summer against exPloiting corporations. Again the' Cou,rt house in he City 
Autumn they have each: a profound intei-c3t Nebraska, sep said real' 
Winter , in the IImination of the waste in the lie auction to the highest 

,'" PART yI utterly Inefficie~t management of the cash. to' satisly sMd .e~:e' CUltlOID, 
1. Pledge of MI"dare to the Flal'- publle serVice' corporations. l'welve a,mount due thereon being 

Diet. 78.' yellll'S ago Louis Brandeis asserte,l $69{O.80 a.nd Interest 
g. Our Sta/ulards-:- that the> rallrolld5 wore wasting !\ from the 16th aay of , ' 

Uncle SJn. million doll'ars a day. Events sinoe and costs and aerulng cos~. 
Colnmbla! that time have sh.own that his esU- Da.ted this 33rd day of 
Godd ..... 'of LIbet't7. mate WIllI ...... It under the fact. 1'he lU •. 
Justice. ' farmer and the, laborer each have a 
The P1~ profOund interest in establi.sllmcmt of .uf.:it 
. State Cfllege. . the -6<1ua.re d~" for both l(fO\l\li, 

A. II. Gn:.DJjtR.IIt.llll~ 

. '" as ,,~t th, Ijuhlite.ra. 
q,. T ..... ~W otke .,. ~. ., • • " 

". N~U¥a1 Buk. ,.... sw.-,. n •. ~~Il'lllQel JobD H. 
PeI"CII1&111t71 A<tr-aHt. , the lilt] at iI1¥':~~ <lit, ,..t<:. 
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